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"WHArS THE MATTER WITH

BODY CLOSES.

SALLY?"

IS RESCUED

AT high' SCHOOL

One of the most enjojrebU enter*
talnments of the yeer wu the oper*
etU, "Whst’e the Metter With Selly?" which wu preunted by
the
Junior Choir of the M. E. Charch Uet
Tuesday at the High School Auditorinn., The choir is made up from the
church and n wealth of re^ talent is
to be found among them. Mias Gertrode Patrick directed • the operetta.
She vu auisted by Mrs. W. C. Mad
ison.
The production was a success from
every angle and much credit is due
Miss Patrick for.her work and effort
in presenting the play. The whole
cast carried off their parts with
and grace. The presentation was also
a success from the standpoint of at
tendance. There wu a good attendThe program and cast follows:
Cbuaeter.
S^y (a rich girl)—Sipp Mude.
hfiss Celia Jeffries, (a teacher)—
Ruby Vaughan.
Orphsi
Prudel
lence—Eliubetfa Belt.
» Fitch.
/
tsy—Mary Amanda HazeleO.
Peter—John Grant Wheatley.
Mrs. Donelly (Sally's mother)—
Alice Jeanette Wheeler.
Mrs.-Bliunt (matron of the orphan-

of Vienna Univer
sity, who after artificially producing
cancer oh mice, treated them with In
sulin. In most cases the cancer dis
appear^
now recommends
physicians should treat cancer
a large! doae .of insulin on cue:
operat^'<b^ ‘ '
PAINT^U.L£ PHARMACY
tgfi^yBOOK EXCHANGE.

Pharmacy has purchased,t^''^^k Exchange and the
books have heb'n moved into the drug
store. . The Ame arrangement will
contim^’ for .the exchange of books.
In thii hto^ of books you will find all
the
On the exchange
plan yob -caa buy a book and contin
ue exchanging until you have read
all the books.
If you
Scene—Both ^ take place -in the
achool roeq of St. Thomu’ Orphan utrii^t
just tfhat you wa^
age.
WeitBTitb ytFU to call and see the
Time—Act I.—End of afternoon
book |n& If we «i>n't have what you
aassiUi on an autumn afternoon.
want yrd Wfl) ffed It for you.
Act II—After school hours, on
(tf.) ^AINTSVILLE PHARMACY.
day two weeks later.
Prograsa.
Medley of FamiUu airs mteben
Orchestra—liembers
their.
Act I.
Prelude.
Chorus—“We work very hard in
school.”
Chorus and Solo—"Welcome Sally.”
HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S FAM
eamland Boat
'
Chorus—"Dreai
OUS BOOK AT THE ARCADE
Reading—“Lit
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Mariana Hager.
Piano Duet—"Flower
Parade
Uareh.”—Winifred and Maurice Bail
Look at the cast in Harold Bell
ey.
Wright's "Mine With the Iron Door"
Act II.
.
to be shown et the Arcade Theatre,
Xlhorus—Song of the Suds.
Thursday and Friday, April 16 and
. .
'
Solos and Ensemble—“Paper Doll 17.
. Town.”
Pat- O’Malley, Dorothy MaekaiU,
Chorus—"What’s thb Matter With Mary Carr, Creiyhton Hale, Roberi
Sally!”
W. Frarier, Utchell Lewis, Raymond
Pianist—Mrs. W. C. Madison.
Hatton and Charles Hurray.
Director—Miss Gertrude Patrick. , Fine romance of hidden gold. Don’t
Chms.
Ifail to see this.
Nola Speus, Marie White, David
OOMEDIES.
LaaUe, Mary Evelyn Howes, Opal
Thnreday and Friday, April 16 and
^Borders, Eloise Meade, Helen 17, “Plumb Crasy." Saturday, AprU
YMiHi, Marie Vaughan, E. Max 18 Charles Chaplin in ’The VagaAnne FraU, Mary Eliyheatley. Revto Daniel. ^

THE NINE ViTil
IDE IRON DOOR

GEOfMARS

Play Safe
No man knows when Sre, ac
cident to theft may play hav«

rocks of Sandy Cave, which claimed
the life of Floyd Collins, trapping El
mer ;
leue
in the death chamber for
le hour.
Hays was about to ueend the
awlway to the lateral tunnel after
failing to. move the body of Floyd
Collins, when he discovered one of
the larger rocks had moved, almost
closing the exit . His
dhmpsnions
worked for more than an hour in re
leasing him.
This accident resulted in an order
prohibiting anyone from entering the
cave by way of the lateral tunnel
from the foot of the fifty-five foot
shaft. The order was issued by W.
H. Hunt, Central City, who is
in
charge of this effort to remove the
body of the cave explorer.
Because of the danger of the loos
ened rocks in the cave, Hr. Hunt
began immediately to sink the shaft
another ten feet. When this is done
he will build another lateral tunnel
to the death chamber, making it large
enough to provide ample space to
work. It is planned to construct the
new tunnel so thst it will enter the
cave at the place where the body is
held beneath a rock.
The new plan will require at least
another week, Mr. Hunt estimated
today.

man.

therefore.

pUye safe by ear^g the right kind of inearaaM
Umaeir e^nst

to -protect

finandel

loee

beeanae of'sndi evepMaltka.
CoasnK with

ns

rn»^S

^ Hva iUce&Co.
Paintsville,Ky.
’Rdldhinnthg the

In^^S^JT”cJliay

,K.

AK
THEATRE
PROGRAM

roadbodTto
BE DEBT FREE
COMMISSION ON SOUND FINAN
CIAL BASIS. DAUGHERTY DE-

clXres.

Frankfort, Ky.. April
13.—The
State Highway Commission is workon a sound financial basis, and
with payment of all indebtedness of
the past, will have an estimated net
balance to its credit of $711,517.52
the close of the fiscal year 1926, u
der recent ruling of the Court of Ap
peals in the Billiter and Wiley
contract case, establishing a biehnlal
working period for the commis
Attorney General Frank E. Daugh
erty declared today.
Brief for the commission in the ap
peal brought by J. Guthrie Coke and
others from judgment of Franklin
Circuit Court Judge Ben G. WillUms.
holding valid $0,500,000 in ouUt
ing road warrants, was filed by the
Attorney General with the Court of
Appeals .
Th^ petition as to the declaration
of the right of the parties was
sn allegation that an invalid de
ficit of $3,664,497.71 bad been created
in the funds of the road department
and warrants were being issued in
payment therefor, and that the ti
was about to pay certain of
these warrants. A temporary in
junction was asked enjoinihg the Isuance of warrants by the auditor
and payment thereof by the treasur-

The proof shows the total revenue
of the commission for the last fiseri
year including money received from
the Federal Government, counties
and from individual subscriptions,
was $10381,844.10; tbe disbursemente, $14396341Al; oWigat
$3364,497.71.
Pleadings and proof show revenues
of tbe commission for the faioinM
peri^ ending June SO 1926, estimab.
ed at $28360,072.04; estimated expendhtoto, $27368364A2, inelndiaff
the $8364397.71 figure, leaving a net
balance to tbe credit of the commis
sion at the eloee of tbe fiscs) year ii
1920 of $71131732.
Georga W. ^wan. Chiaf of Polka
Tbe Bimter and WQey nlinc ceof Van J>ar, the Utast entry in the tabUsbed a biennial workinc period
for tbe eontmisrion.
e for Sheriff of Johnson Coonty.

Thorsday and Frldur. AprU 1C and 171
The Mine With The lr«n Door”
Baurday, AprU 18 The Long Ajcn|
O f Mannkter"

OF

ARCTIC

PAINTS-

.

‘ntniaday and Friday, A^ 23 and 24 f
“yncle Tom’s Cabin.-

of the Russian Orthodox Church in
the United States, who has started
It to protect the properties of the
irch against the threatened seizure
by the Russian Soviet.

PIKEVILLE STILL
LEADS CONTEST
PAINTSVILLE a close second
IN CHUBCH-COiNG CONTEST;
LOUISA REPORT INCOMPLETE.

between the four largest churches of
the M. E. Church, South.
Folowing is the report for Easter
Sunday:
Pikerille.
Sunday school .............
Homing service

■=S?

32

Total....
Sunday School ....
Morning service ...
Evening service ..
Epworth League .
Prayer meeting ....

ICE

STARTED

VILLE SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS

fe' V

PAGES

ICE PLANT IN
BRIDGFORD IS
BEING REBUT
COMPANY

WORK

AND

HAS
RE

PLACING PLANT WHICH WAS

TUESDAY.

with hii affairs.
wise

MER RESIDENT

HOUR'S

WORK.

AUDITORIUM.

City ComptroUe^

PROMINENT BANKER AND FOR

BUT WORKERAFTER

20

'1

Prelate Wars
on Soviets to Pro^ BUSINESS wm
MANHEU)FOR Russian
Church Property.
HOUR »SAND
IMPROVE SAYS
CAVE_TT]NNE
BUCKINGHAM

mA B
GREATSUCCE^
—
t

Tbe

$2.S0 PEE YEAR AND WORTH IT.

, DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Tbe Arctic Ice Company wbeae
John E. Buckingham, President of
plant was destroyed by fire last wnek
the Ashland National Bank of Ash
I begun the work of rebnildinc
land, Ky„ and former resident of
their plant. The house in which they
Paintsville, addressed the local Ro
—? locat^ was completely destroyed
fire a^d considerable damage done
tary Club Tuesd^ at noon
and
to their machinery. It is thoogfat,
brought a message on the future bus
however, that a large part of the
iness outlook that was very encour
equipment can be worfied over and
aging to the club members. "Busi
jut In first class' condition again.
ness is getting better and will con
The other six houses which were
owned by A. L. Jackson and his son
tinue to get better.” said Hr. Buck
re to be rebuilt also.
ingham. This information from Mr.
The plant of the Arctic lee Com-'
Buckingham was indeed welcome
Chicago—Mr.s. Russell O. Johnto the members of the club and >n, after she was sworn in as City pany had just been completed and
will be read with much interest by the Comptroller of Gary, Ind. Her hus the last biecc of machinery had been
}lic in general. He is in a position band under sentence in the Gary li moved iAo the plant late on lint
give correct information
quor conspiracy, resigned as Mayor Wednesday and was ready for in
linesa outlook of the country. Al
condition his successor, formerly stallation. The fire broke oot about
ready signs of increasing business comptroller, would appoint Mrs 2:30 Thursday morning raring the
building and damaging all the ma
activity are to be seen on every hand. Johnson.
chinery, some of which was com
Mr. Buckingham is always a pleas
pletely destroyed.
ing talker and his talks are always
$3.004,591.8C TOTAL PAID FOR
The company would have
been
:ed by the people of this
MOTOR LICENaE.
msking and marketing ice within a
section.
month had the fire not destroyed
E. J. Evans presided at the meet
riieir
plant.
ing Tuesday. Several of the mem
Vrankforl. Ky.,—Col. N. O. Gray,
bers were absent. Dr. Paul B. Hall
his guests four more of the Assiataiil Tax Commissioner, Wednen.
day deposited vltli W: P. Slianks,
popular and attractive nurses from
the Paintsville Hospital. Garland H. !stale Auditor. $76.247.<;7. tor the i
Rice introduced as his guest Chas. tlQus week's business, bringing the'
Patrick of Denver. Dan Wheeler had total collections to dale for 1926 me
his guest Mr. Holiday. Frank ■T vehicle license to I3,004.691.8fi
The total collections for the calendar
iley had Mr. Hall as his gue<
year 1924 amounted to $3,236,238.86.
'he meeting was held in the
Col Gray estimated tout collection
ment of the high school building and
i IDENTIFIED BY
8TEP80n"“
the lunch was served by the ladiei for this year would amoimt to $3,760.
WHEN DISCOVERED BY RIVER
of the Parent-Teachers Association. 000 ae a "very conservative estimate.''
Next meeting of the club will be
MEN.
e are a queer p»<plc, and if ihv
held in the parlors of the M. E.
Church and the lunch will be served sparrows were rare w- might be put
ting up boxes to entice them.
Ashland, Ky., April 16.—Ths body
by the ladies of that church.
of Charles Walters, prominent buri-^
ness 'man of this city, was found in
the Ohio River at Hsnglhg Rock.
Ohio, about 7 o’clock Tuesday by riv
er men there.
The body was identiled by Walters’
stepson, Melvin Vaughan, through a
belt buckle.
<
Walters disappeared from his home
here April 4 and members of his fam
ily expressed the fear at that time
that he had taken his own life by
drowning as it was said that he had
been despondent for some time due
to »- long illness.

BODY OF NAN
FOUIINOHII^

Summer Arrives

"I

Total ....................
Louisa.

SUES

S-H-

FOR RECOVERY
OF DRINK OP WHISKY.

San Francisco, April 16.—A suit
for the recovery of one drink of whis-

Total .....................
PaintevlRe.

.......
:::::::

last January entered his bak
ery without warrants, and therefore
unlawfully seized the drink of iririaky. Jung said that in lien of the Uquor he would accept $290.

Prayer meeting .................

RECITAL APRIL 20.

mary pupils of the Expression and
Music Departments of The Jno. C.
C. Mayo College, Monday. April 20,
at 2:30 p. m. A cordial invitation is
extended the public ot attend this reciUl.
HUSBAND ibtS RIGHT TO SPANK
WIFE, COURT SAYS.

i4 Bu^ness Man^s Bank

Moultrie. Gs.. April If-A c
That’s what this institution U, a
to place his
her. Judge Ogden Persons rul
ed in Sptotor Court here to day wtaeh
he directed a verdict ot pot gnlUy In
xaae.~ot.Prea RaBBlster. a yonag
tsnasr,.-indcted on a charge ot asanU

place wbers you can transact your
banking arri financial affairs
complete satisfaMon
your aasoda^

to

We aim

wHh

yon and
to

glva '

the best strvke possible on ckecking

BEilce-UADS
Ben counts gift of 2JW0
the first State Pa ^gresrive spirit of
ptovi4e Kebtneky ,
ground in tbe beasr'of the mort pk^
It of the State.
It is' not surprising to learn that
more land may be added to tbe gift,
and not at an surprising to learn
that tile Pineville Kiwania Club
active in promoting the movei
which ledtothegiftoflandbyBell
Countians.
Bell County shows how.
What
county win benezt, as <me
founders of the State Park system
that wfll-be profitable to the park
eomitias and to the State?

accounts, drafts,

szdmngs,- aotM,

bins of ta£i«, etc.

PainhvilieNati.Bank

PAINTSVILLE. KY
Capital? SuRPLus.i'aoo.ooo.oo

'

Catarrh
mar b« "“de caec«Mfal o«r *
sfdanble temtorr. bat It can oat
doM br almiBBtliiK tho pteeet
HauAjac.
Thla |
imar I
a iha& ordinary offort
bnga do the eame thing on a smaller {must be made b
scale. "Don't forget." the United;aublee and s«i
amends by her oTer*<rt The hasty States Health Serriee says, "that they placM that promote the multiplication
nerer wipe their'feet"
A COLUMN OrOICATeO TO TIRED word, the nn^t Innoent
Many wpratoga hare heen issned' Brery home should bs effeetirely
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN THE
and are not aeod forgotten. There by the health olfielaU and physicians' screened'agatnat files,
HOME CIRCLE AT EVEN.
tew Oitass in all the vorU more against the menace of Dies, during etoct haudleap to th« wartore against
INQ TIDE
cruel 'hnd far.readtln« to' lu effects the tost tew yearn, and the reeulta of the fly peat (hat hoards of health do
hare authorHy to require thd nse
recent inrestlgatlone
We are ^ or oa motSaU depend .n«n injuatle* to a little child, who in (he wisdom of the campaign that
acreene lo exclude the fUea from
ent one opoD ibe other. A -voman can comprehiiMl no eaeuae for It; yet la being made against the peats (hat homes. Pemonal eafely of the family
with orerwronsht itenM to hardly a how often are Uttto dilldren thrust carry the garms of disease and com. ■bould urge care on the part, of all
sane creature, and the reSaz of her
rudely ^,fl»erworhed
pereons to guard agal£st flies.
human beings
nirerlAsa and ImUblHty to felt In
whose prided compelled them
ee by all ber household. It does put many annecessary tncktose
more harm Ihap she can erer i
puffs In their dainty lltUe gowns,
who have forgotten all the cbild'^
needs of tendemeSH and spiritual
: There are many llluBtratlotiB that
j might be abduced of the art of mah.
{[iig life happy. Tbc management of
jLhe temper Is an art lull of benefl.
jetont results. By kindness, cheerful:i3SB and forbearance we can be happy
t w:ll, and i
time spread happiness about on every
.-i<Ie.
We can vn^^ourage bappy
thoughts In uursclvcs ami other. Wc
be sober in hablU, What can a
wltR and her children ihlnk of an Inloaiperale husband and father. We
In Iangt:age, and shun
curdng and swearing—the most use.
TTHS18 Ae amcTrfben there pleafiore to motoring that
unmeaning and brutal of vulgar.
L be obtatoed only to an open car. And among open'type
N’othing can be so silly and
meaning—not to say shocking, repul
cars, there is one that stands out above all others—the new
sive an'l sinful, as (he oaths
Studebaker
Big Six 7'Passenger Duplex-Phaeton, with its ex
upon the street comers. They
clusive roller side cnclostires which |»ovide tostant protectioa.
profaosClon without purpose, im
piety without provocation, blSBphcmj
It can be compared only wUh cars much higher to price.
without excuse.
pleasant woman in the home is
Studebaker builds seven times as many cars W any manu
a gleam of heaven's brightest
facturer having a car to the Big Six «*iaeit. The small overhead
sunshine. Her presence soothe,
per car» plus the savings of complete manu&cture, explain its
snd cheers the heart of
low price. Come to—see this new Studebaker before you buy.
forget this, girls, when you gel
married. The only way to b© pleas,
ant is to make a study of the art;
convert It Into a science and study It
as such. A woman who makes the
root and
Mimmeter.
controL A<
mail she loves believe she knows
the meaning of worry, and who
ways has for him a pleasant smile
and a word of welcome, will find that
tender thoughts of her are creeping
down further Into his heart than those
of the beauty whom she envies. Girls
En't know what an effect con.
pleasantness has upon a man
We yvoiild suggest to you to make a
study of the art of being pleasant.
Man IS the creature of interest and
ambition. HU nature leads him forth
struggle and bustle of the
world. Love is but the embellUhineni
of his early life, or a song piped In
the InUTvals of the acts. He seeks
for tame and fortune, for space In the
woe Id's IhoughI and domln
hts tellowmoii. But a woman's whole
life
history of her affections. The
heart Is her world; it 1s there
This is without doubt the sresleet real esute investment in the history of Paintsville real estate.
her ambition strives for empire;
there her avarice seeks for hidden
The above property is now renting for S75.00 per month, and ean'be rented for more. The vacant
treasures. She sends forth her sym-.
krts alone can be sold for the price asked for ail the property if handled by a lire real esUte man.
palhlcs on' adventure' -ihe embarks
whole soul in the traKi, of affec.
GEIGER-PAINTSVlLLE
The above prices are made for the purpose of further development of properly in Southside.
s; and If shlpwrecke-l, her case is
eless. for it Is the Uunkruptcy of
Soathaide to a new addition to Paintsville that U desUned in a few years to become the best resi
.MOTOR COMPANY
the heart.
Mim was made to love, protect and
dential eection\l the dty. Buy now and have a permanent income for the rest of your days and
okeerlsh. not to undervalue, neglect
in the meantime' take advantoge of the increase in value of the property which ie sure to come.
ahuse women. Treated, educated and
esteemed as she merits, she rises in
THIS
IS
A
STUDEBAKER
YEAR
One of th»e houses to the old Randolph home place, one of the best homes in this section with two'
dignity and becomes the refiner and
Imparts a milder, softer tone ,^lo
acres ef Und. AH bouses are new with necessary ontboildlngi.
No community has ever exhibite
finSmentB of civilliallon' and social
This to the first time this property has been offered for sale and it will not tost long a
order, where women were held In con
tempt and their rights not properly
The buildings alone would cost more than is being aaked for the entire property.
respected and preserved.
Degrade

BETTIHG if MGHTS
KfigtiS bsw

The New

STUDEBAKER
^ig Six Thiplex-Phaeton
\

Real Estate Bargains

I.

7 Houses and Lots
40 Huildin^ Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500

^1875

Ttnr. PATNiTHVn.T.1ii HERALD, PAlNTSVlXl.i; KY., Thoraday, April 16,1926.
HoTj Md aWaB ogiTkOW; tbeir or- UtUe Psoline LotaadMt wm to gUM nrawolpt aad
worth in a Basket
an tba« te^wSa htoWfle lattw*
Od aDegsMta at an7 COM. Har Taar
lUa waa la dasiv. la tact, two attaoipto wan sada on It b Bntcpa.
Ste ksaw Vcrttr Oaotpball. ao wbe*
aha mntna Taaltr waaU to Kaw Teak
and btoofht bar cad h« tnadehlU
aad tba bwoo back bera In tba dead

FARMING IS COMING
BACK

DEIMJffHiH

TO pouava

For te tint time slnM deOaUon after
the world, war lowered the price ot
(ana producU la the Dnltad State.
prices of agrtealtore com.
now are on' a par with the BRITISH TO USB GIAMT MOH
RIGID CRAFT BUILT FOB FOLAR CONDITIORS.
la haaad on data coUected by the De.
partmant ot Cabor. Ii. Decembei
«a have bami lutfeiaf arosad Tawna
London. April 7.—GlTing datMla «(
Xar. All tbo maa sarvanta bare beta
average wh'ulaaale price of fann pro.
the plana for’ te Brttiah smt^ »ela
waned aad pot as guard agalast
dneu was S7 polnu above the ins aerial expendition on wU^ ba latn^ When Biadame Hvoaalef e*aiavorage. the iaet pre-war rear. The tends to start next month, Gretir
ttenad to aaa aad bear dUngi owtMde
average for the nine gronpe of other Algarson, a young Icelander, aaya la
the hoiaa every nlght-facee at tba
imodltlee. ineludlite 4M articles the Daily Expro* today that te ftawlBdowa and flgaiaa la the tnma, aaT
I the same. Thus far to l»fS. agrl. al dash wUl be made in a small nonall that staff—the atraln os the fam
culture prices mostly have tended rigid airihip.
ily aarm beeama too great I pw
higher. Borne lines of fiianurecturer*
■BBdad Oampbril to get her to assd
The ship wUl be 160 feat long te
the material to the Trait eempaay.
also have advanced. But the balance
apgftioMT Birtw CDflurr <tt
and ww cboae yoa for the Job beeauao
hare been maintained, with farm price mditiona. It wiU carry foar pas—
«fia ODdranadd tbMfhtfnUj. Bbe ^•a*w«f
aa cse wonld think yon wonld ho oar
tevee
gaining.
U
anything.
Th«
RblBbew
P«wl
asBgen,
a thirty-day food rapply.
m odd the Udlas don't have
waa no longar orar anzlona abont bar
chotee."
manumetared goods used hr •paeUl cooking stores te spare ^
(XpH> price of that oM black pearl
ftandfathar. Ho waa In Doctor Stan- pamonal maid." Benahaw waa tpetkNo one wonld think ha wonld ba
to bimaelt than to the
would more than hoy you, boys,
eara, and Doctor Btanta; bad rirdUne as haUaat. 1 also wUt toba a
their dholeal Baaabaw took thla la
tha clubbeuM yon wont* *ld Oaptain above the wholesale avenge. I
tnaU7 pr«nlaod bw that be wonld cet aarvant
small light sledge, on which in. case
(ra. as he gave a last dMt twlat to ove.. In some localltleb, farmers
It does saem odd. str." Jenka ae- aUMce and digested (t bnt It did not
weU. Bnt It waa not of Stanler ab*
ot aceidat aooagh food eaa ba padt- ,
dltttub him.
tba tope he waa RiUctag. Tba. with none of the farm produc ts to eell that
tbongbt, nor did aba area raeall bar qnlosced. “But Mrs. Pardee cant get
ad to last onUi tba aow find their
“A big pohUabliig firm la baying the
a fuddeo. qmek sweep of hla hand,
own loss flcU br tba bad. with tbc on with one, Mr. aad illsa Verity won't
bringing tbe most attrecUve way back to te mare ship «c reach'
world
rights
to
the
stuff
tor
fifty
thoabe drore te aiariln-splka ha had baeo
patlast^ band ao avidly dntcblna Uva one alone, down here In the coun
prlcee.
U
price
parity
oontlnuee
te Alaskan eoaiL
•Mag daap Into tha baary oak pMsk
bera. WItb alocnUr paraiatMea. — try. She aaya U Isn't worth,while The •and deOare." Stanley want os. "»•
through tbe year, bownver. agiicnitore
Algaraaon is aa^ to beat Cap
lady,"—for aoma rOaaon Jenks contract la to bo Blgnad In a (aw
«t te baoek oa whl^ ba reL
pletwa BUad bar mlnd-tba ptetni
_^stly refused to farce hla tongue days. It’s a mighty good thing for
tba fboinant wben tba yonaf man bad
hot yooVa tetel" blB^ wfll reap even more ten « haa of the tain Roald Amnadaen, Norwagiaa eactba
Madame Bvoaalaf. sSnea
advantages Inddeni to
____ also to start la May.
lifted tba old man aa It be ware a „ _ conteat with the naine of H'
llRla diUd. and. wltb flrtng ■armant lef—“aha baa a nnrm for the Uttle Ifa all aha has left She baloagad to
Algmaon’s expeditionary - ^p, a
olte ate boys who made v te eondltione. Tbe experience
and ba awtn. aplandld atilda af a glri; a aanr creature aba la. too, air; the ntgalng family, and her aprlatng danghter of Hr. and
aoddid tbdr bsate ta ate
last few years haa Impresaod on we mall one, now it beliig equipped at
— worth (her mother being the former
tnbad athlete, bad carried barMxlek- and aba don't apeak a wwd of BngUah. coantrymaB hate recanlly
country aa never before tbe value of FalmoDth, whence tt wOl refl for
Bat aha rena la and ont gf Madama'a
an crandtatbar to tala bad.
Alice Roosevelt) is shewn here being
-Abont
tet
UmA
peaii*
proaperous rural communities to nau IJverpool thU week. A spedally daroom a good deal nnd balpa htf to SwltMrUnd _. . .
taken to the Longwortii ear in a Ut- Bobby, who, as you oMty kaow.
tonal proreemy- Thirty millions of Bignto deck has been added to ac
coma of her fifty thousand.'
draaa for dinner.*
Ch^itZlX
tie fl6 cent market basket for the Tommyb twte broter. *Wm u
IS—the farm group of Amerl. commodate te airaWp. The expe
Thar bad reached the aton gate
Benahaw cheeked tbeoe peteonal
real paari. and bow did It grew tet
way, where the limousine waa wait daily ride.
ca—ere In truth, as well as In the dition will leave Loverpool May 1.
revelatloae.
Hanahaw Takaa Char**wv. te plea* ten aa why
Algareaon, who hopes emong other
ing. The old doctor hrid oat his hand.
“Bo
We-wee
belong!
to
Madame
theory, the backbone of the nation
East Indian gave It to your
DaapIta Stanlaj'a advice and tba
"Bat." Benahaw objected, as ha
Hvoeelefr
he
mnsed.
Price
parity
bears a message oi things to prove that the water At
Captain Ira gUnced oat threugb the
dawn that paarad at bln aa ba west
“Mlsi Wanda? Yea. air. She ap- took It, "all this being so. It doesn't
to bad. Bensbiw waa np at aevan tba
window port on the starboard side of special Blgnlflcance i.i every one o; tbe pole is shallow jnd that perhaps
explain
In
the
least
the.
things
rve
pears
to
be
her
grandchild-''
there is land there, declares te last
nert morniDR. He bad not alqK weU.
bU hooaaboat He thought Then be these 30.000.000 fanners.
■The ballB and bedrooms a« looked noticed."
■
;
dash as follows:
asked: “Do yon see that new yacht
Be bad tried to alaap. knowln< that
New York, April 6.—Five million over there? ire the one vrtth the
"What have yon noilcedr Stanley
after by Annler Benahaw had re
■When Ice stops the vessel's pro
WHERE 8HALL.WE EINO COO?
asked the question over hli shoulder, gallons of redistilled denatured alco twinkling bran triomlngi. Well, I
_j thonihta -wblrtad Ilka turned to practical detaUe.
gress wo will inflate the
“Yea,
sir."
Jenka
bealUted.
then
with
a
foot
on
the
rnonlng-board
of
hol. “doctored,” flavored and colored, waa cabin boy on s barit near about
1 aotomn blaat Tbontb
lade hla plunge with an almost per- the car. It was not a moment for is sold annually as bootleg liquor in her tonnage. Tbe way I came to be
connected nenlal effort waa tmpoaaltake\off.
We ought to reach the pole
confidences, even if Benshaw had In New York City and vicinity, Palmer there wae tbat her captain picked me
jptlble gulp of distaste: "Anytli
ble. he conld not eeafa thlnkln*. In
in twelve hours as the airship's speed
tended to make them. However, he
ou wish changed, air?”
off tbe sampan dock In Hongkong
tba dtfal nape to which his esbanstloD
60 miles an hour. We wiU make
would see what else he could draw
"Cerulnly not. 1 merely want
•We tind Him in the confidence
ftnaUy aoccumbed. hla dreams were aa
e, estimated in a statement He took pity on me. 1 believe, bwauee
_ brief landing at the pole for scien
nnreatfnl aa hla thonghts. He waa _M a clear idea of the routine and ont
prohibition
enforcement I was such a little chap to be so neat Istlng between man :ind man In
“Oh. odd noises and lights, and tbat
wandering throngb dark labyriaths. He working force. There's no one
starved, and showing It
business world. We find Him in the tific observetlona. the airship being
sort of thing," he said carelessly. conditions.
waa Uborioualy aacendlng desolate that I haven't seen or heard of?
“In all my life the world never slrenehl and loyally of friendship brought into the wind for this pur
He estimated there '
"No ohe bnt the cook. air. She's “Bnt Inside the house—not outside.
mountain patha. He waa lost and conlooked better and brighter than It did We flno Him In the care and olTectlou pose and slowed down until it is
And I understood from Mr. Oampbell 5.000.000 c
fueed In crowds. And never once did Jane Dawkins—an Engllahwoi
possible for us to climb down a rope
on the morning we set eoU.
of the home,
We find Him
T thought the cook was English, that everything Inside the house was the hands of retail druggiata in the
|.he have a definite objective. Tbat^
ladder. Then we intend to head
“The captain of the barque was
purity of womanhood, the nobility of
^realUatlon. when he took It In upcm from the breakfasts. They're all right, . all right."
.city.
tell, aquarb-Jawed Scot named M manhood and the lovelli.ess of child straight for Nome, Alaska. We 'will
Stanley entered the car and shrugged
awakenlne. dlaturbed him most of alt. too," Benshaw hastened to add. re
More than 300 vessels are engaj
calling the ample Justice he had done himself Into the big fur-lined overcoat in smuggling liquor, Mr. Canfield Arthur. He was the kindliest, te hood. We flud Him in every deed of carry radio apparatus with which to
keep in touch with our base.”
to the three he had eaten.
that lay waltlDg for him on the back said, with from thirty to sixty ar wlthBlI the falresc-mlDded,
told hlmaelf, were yet normal.
skipper under whom I ever sailed. He ■tr.saerafiee and devotion.
Jenka waa looking relieved. 'There’s
He felt better after a cold, plongc.
We find Him In every proclamailot
chored of! New York and vicinity.
was known all about the Southern Is
another young person In the kitchen,
"The servants." he explained.
and wben he entered the
lands for (heac some qualities aad of iralh and every eunimons oi r|ght
air,'' he remembered. "She waalics
)Id yon they were on the watch.
be ehbwed no outward e
whiitever trading business was In hand. eousoeSB.
MILITARY TRAINING CAMP.
I
strain of the night. Both Jenks and dishes and assists the cook. She's They didn’t know what for, of course.
SoagoitiK veasel^ prcaslonally re
Captain McArthur would be certain
We find Him in the .-onienlcd minJames were in the room, standing by what we’d call ii scullery maid In Eng They were Just ordered to keep their :
and in the cnlm of Ihe untroubled port liavlng passed through parU of
lumbua. Ohio, April 8.—Disabled (0 win a goodly share of It
the sideboard and talking H_low tones. land, sir. Her name." he' added eya open and their months shut. Bu»'
where the t
"It was under these conditions that spirit.
thoughtfully.
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”
Benshaw bad detoured to the left wing
-covered with oil ^for perwe worked back and forth In the sea
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be
IhpuBsy-footIng
around—every
man
'
Wherever
there
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GOOD
there
is
waier
on hla way down stairs, and had
have put Ithcir sUiinp of approval
ward iBlandi of an archipelago to the
milas. Ill some Icasea-)!
hapb
Upped at the door to ask news of the know of her existence." Benshaw fancying himself an amateur detective. the Citit^ns' Military Training Camp
sooth
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of
Borneo.
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Hla,mind
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Oil
carrying veeseU'sJ
Probably they've been trying to ar
patient, receiving from the nurse the
for Him In the lateni of ilu'
3ment. according to advices
There was one of these islands,
Bunk, hut In others
stock .report of the average sick room: Jenks' pennltlinate sentence. “S« rest one another.” he ended, with a
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heart.
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Benahaw had one more question:
He returned the respectful greetend about the coral reefs of which ,olnl.d to ,h..o thins, u. loh.n. pdlbolton. nnd hu ...n bodh ob«r,od
"fc that all you knov. -and all that Corps Area at Fort Hayes.
Inga of the two ■ servants, and ap rve been In America a good many
many of the ftneet pearls In the South ”u..d. or tb. P-.— .< “ D,Jr.dib„bb.tn, ont o, th. «t.r Tb„e np
proached with sett the adventure ol i years" The manner of Jenks re- yon and Mr. Campbell meant by what Secretary of War Weeks.
1 parent submarine oil wella are moat
iumed to normal. “Any orders. slrT’ yon said?"
General Bundy concurs with Sec eeaa were taken. There also waa fresh
examining the hot dlabea
w “None whatever."
Select a church and then support it common in the CuU oi Mexico and
"Abaolntely alL It's enough, too. retary Weeks in the belief that "no water handy Co tbe archotage.
board.
Jenks faded away, end Benshaw You don't find a lost princess guard- endorsement could be more gratifying
off tile west coast Of South Afncrica.
“It was daring one of our frequent by your atteadance."
to omelet and bacon, the two physt
clasa ^ed Into the dining room. descended to the lower floor anij
historic memoirs every day. or encouraging to the War Depart visits here, that I went along with the
They were obvlonaly In eruberant turned toward the study. The duty Where'B your haaglnatloo? Madame ment. and none should carry greater csplelo and a party of sailor* to
splrtta. Morris. Indeed, wore the up nearest hla band waa to open
Hvoeslef is a very great lady, and weight with the American people. of the peeri-sbell beds where the
itlve <flver* were et work.
lifted look of a modest man honored morning mall and reply to that part tbat baby t hear you’ve fallen In love
beyond his deserts, and Stanley was of it ithleb required attention. Also, with has royal blood In her veins. No Every member of the Disabled Amer
“We stayed for a time and were
vain enough to be pleased as well as he desired to have a private talk with one else took the thing os bard as ican Veterans is living evidence in watching a copper^aklnned boy of
mildly amused by the ewe with which Stanley before he left.
Madame Hvoeslef did, of course." he favor of the cause he advocates,” says about my own age. who was -one of
But, instead of doing these thtngx. went on more thoughtfully, "but no the Secretary of War in his letter.
hU country coUeague regarded him.
the moat expert divers In the group.
Frank J. Irvin, national comraandBoth greeted the secretary with cor be equipped hlmaelf with a coat nnd one con blame her for being melo“He had been down longer than
diality, Into which Stanley now In- cap In the convenient hall closet and dramaUc- She has lost her country,
• of Disabled Veterans, who him usual this time. Ju« aa he started
^5naed someUilng of the personal In Btrolled out of the bouse. He would
family, her fortune, and all but self awarded the Distinguished Serv. hla upward shove, a sharp (In cut the
is a pMuiiar word. It is an naplosive. It is a flask of powterest due to a protege. They filled smoke an after-breakfast cigar first
her life over those memolra. ice Cross when he risked his life
surface of the water near os. It was
their plates like hungry ^c*»oolboys.
of all.
dar. Hold a llghtad aaiM to It and 11 1. loat- H 1- •
They are vital to her. whatever thej
a shark. On he came. Dp rose the
He Joined Stanley Jnat aa that gen may eeem to the rest of us. Now der shell and machine _
"Canii>' 'll'" going to
all right"
daaje™. aaplo.l., aad 1. oapablo ol daipfl mar. ham whoa
carry wounded comrades to a posi boy. Closet^ Closer— A shout went up
Stanley predicted, In response to Hen- tleman was stepping Into his car.
I'm off The nurse will wlephone me
trom the natives It looked like cer
exploded than any other explosive, in that it can not be ex
“Suppose you send the machine twice a day. and Morris has -.......... tion of safety, maii^tains in his
Shaw's first quesUon. as Be returned
tain death for the boy. Then I thought
ploded unleas more than one -person ia involved. Consequently
dorsement that "no cross section of of my boat book. Grasping It firmlj
to the Ubie and sat down. “Can't down to the road and let me walk to sense. Oood-by.”
kfll that old hoy. He's —
**
all fires and matches should be kepi away when more than one
Benshaw walked slowly back to the American citizenry is more thorough in both hands. I lunged. Tbe polni
alag hymns at my -fnnerai- By the gested. "There are one or two things house and, leaving hla coat and bat In ly qualified to discuss the horrors of of It Jabbed the shark fnU In the mid
person is congregated in one place. Where does it come from
way. It was only for a few seconds rd Uke to ask you abouL”
is more ready to aid dle of the throat. As his teeth snapped
the ball closet, entered the study and
in the beginning? It comes from the haerta of the P«P*e with
“All right. I wondered where you shut and locked the door. He want
that he recoverw! consciousness,
the probability of r.
abut he wae eo near the native boy
whom wc come in contact. Where does it go.when it is lost?
were.”
The
pbyalcUn
moUoned
think you aaldr
tbat tbe toea of the boy’s right foot
ed to be alone and to think. Be ast currence of conflict, than the men f<
It goes out of the hearts of the people who were, in a w^
"Yea. Jnat about that.” Renshaw an hla chauffeur, and the car wut
were caught end crushed.
down In a chair before the fire, and whom the world war still endures.
betting their good will and their respect that the name we bore
anMooB to ahead of them.
swered. "He seemed very anMoos
manully held Stanley's story np
“In the meentlme I bad been tum
“With
profound
admiration
for
the
•The flrat thing I want te ask." said Inspection. He baUeved the old i
was a true label.
J
eay aometblng, and finallf he brought
bled overboard by the force of my
magnificent
qualities
developed
Benshaw. going straight to bis point had fold him all be knew. He be
It outblow.
The RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY hoe te con
our armed forces in 1917 and 1018,
os the two walked down the long lieved tbat what he hart told him
"jaa what wee It agalnr
“The aaliore hove both
“Ha lostrueted me In three worea to \ drivew. "la what you meant
fidence of all of it’s policyholder* and will forever hold that
true- He also knew, with abiolata we are deeply ,,
aboard
te
yawl
aad.
ahorUy
after,
take diarge here."
I warnl^ me that there was an — certainty, that (in- little episode of fact that an earlier and more thor rowed back to te ahlp vrith ua
Benahaw was glad to have thla point
condlUon of thlnga at Tawno
ough preparation would have lessen Once there. 1 got into eon* dry elothea.
confidence as a sacred obligation.
deeelopad. and e^edally In the pres}io« that Tm In charge ber^ Madame Hvoeslef's memoirs, vital ai ed the scars from which ten; of thous Aa to the native boy. our ahlp doctor
ance of the two eervants. That there [ ^ u,e owner Is helpleea. I think I it waa to her nml (lie Campbelle, bad ands of our members continue to suf treated hie lucerated foot and we put
-«lght be no mistake about the mat-1 oQ^bt re know what those conditions nothing whatever to do wltb the pbw fer,” reads the resolution.
him
to
bed
In
a
spare
berth
In
tbe
M, ba clinched hU case by adding are-«WclalU aa tbey may have had nomena be himself had observed at
after-cuddy. Be waa with ua for three
Describing the C. M. T. C.
Tawno Ker—unleas, Indeed, the freakbefore tbe doctor would let him
Ish exchange of the leather cases had
ost “laudable undertaking," the
..ome. It was about four bells on
some connection wltb them.
veterans express the belief that aside
Madame Bvoealefa memoirs did
lining for potenttai the forward watch of te third nl^t
account for prowling, cilmblng tbinge, soldiers, "the camps coBsUtute a-uni- that I waa awakened by a soft native
voloe vfhlBporing words which I did
for blue drclea and for aU the per- veraity for better citizenship,
not understand Into my ear. Then
“He had v«y hard work to bring i ttey
■onal attention he himself bad re
improving physical cond
a small packet was throat Into my
that oat He drifted off .gMn «^u
ceived in the Rill hours of the night
inculcating-the higher principles band and tbe native boy left me
as my reply showed that I understood. |
He was In no way
-Sf^urse.
There'S
no
reasoa
of Americanism aind leaving
Never again did I eee him, for short
The effort had exhausted him."
youth of the country better fitted to ly after, we set sail from tbe Island
“Brinar Well. that’s all right"
yon shoBldn't know. Campbell him
Just what was aU right Stanley did self wonld have told yon. no doubt. count for these things. But. by the perform bis obligation to the nation and a Uttle later left thore watera
Co return no more.
not specify. Probably It was the
I auwoae he had way. If the eervanU were on guard, as a citizen.”
Madame Hvo^ef-that lan’t why the deuce hadn't they beard
“As yon may hare gnatsed. In the
promised. 1------------"“Tm*pUig liaek to tofrnlhla mo«- her nanli, by the way—to
say nothing some of the sounds that bad
wayUse The Herald’s clasnfied column. packet which the native boy gave me
Ing,” ba added In another tone "Tbli until the material
waa the-black peart. I carried It for
il was
wa safe with the tnrbed him? Possibly they had
It will .get you what you want
pneumonia epidemic
" *"
fome yaare hang la a parchment bag
Truet company. She'a the myetery- fined their pnsay-foottng to the odier
aeU wbdt you have to sell. Tbe i
about my nte. When 1 came to be
mak^. yoa know; and aha has ooiefl wing of the house, the one that bdd
a man, I sold II tor many thooate
myrtery from the moment ahe
the memoln and their owner. Tbat ia only 2c a word.
here's m c
memf to an Bast Indian prince. U
would be natural enough. Also, ten
the boose."
MeandSe t
In the poweariow of Me famUy
ru come-at once.---------------Tbe
Harold
can
print
,it
for
:
would be only out of them on the Job
•Tve noUeed that"
Morris will be right here on the J<re.
“Of conrae you have. Who conld each night.* They would take
qnicke^ te better.
WeTo decided that he'd betto make hdp noUclng It? Wdl, what it all of course.
Tawno Ker hla headqnartore for a dw
brimaney.
1. ampl, tw,: B.a«~ H.~ The contrast between the loUM»
w. o. w.
« ao. tlU wet* sure the pattont U Id. aa aba ehooaea to call bemlf just
“\glth the monaj that pearl bron^t
Ing bnt simple explaaatiaa
OB tba aland. We dont want to take now, la a very great pareobaga In her had glTen-blm and te things be bbre
2nd ^ dtb Tharadaya of me I bought my first boet. *Ihc Mer-1 aoppoaa you caa make
„ Ann.’ Some other time I may tril
any
natlTa land, aad bar husband was a self knew vraa nothing tert of ate each month, at 7:80 P- M..
very gr^t man there. Ha aprel the tUng. Renabaw’s nUnd clang to tet:
E. A. HBLT. Comamader. ra bow I eanw to loee bre and along
^^”oourea. It wlU be a past relief last yean of hla Ufa wrtUbg hla bat he wont to hla desk, aeatad htmto have him ■bare."
a
“And wtetettaae eallor mre have
awaolre. Tbo* mamotn are very m- sdf. and stretched i roaMate hand
Bttstaaw apoke wltb annrnal bsAl- ttmate and peraooat They ccmcern toward te meniliig malL
ee atncta as tntd bm tet I eoald ex
asM. It would be good to hava the history and thron* and wearer* ot
pect nottalag bettor of a boat vrhlch
gtmple hot agreeable peraoaallty of crowns And the authei'B augnst to that waa hU obrious duty now. EBa
other
dad*
ware
not
obrlooo
at
all.
Motrla la the boose, and In mare ways Miter, ahaktne on hla own totter^
Ofidally, ba was “In charge," itet
SFbrte.Mtoawaycfthlnklag.thiana, didn’t want them pobllahad.
**‘St^reakfu« be wstt with jsmto ^jTbn the author died, the widow wu ever that meant PereenaUy. be wya
to “watch." The memory at the
to ffw lA wtog to look over HhctW
mad.
ead te maBbor ta wHreit waa
quartan an« to
hlamaU the
dMirered.
made
him
aod
alowty
flba
refund
te
fortune,
«MBfort ba bad pncMaad was areBker strain fox hoanda. 2 male., i f
meant that te maaa '
Umaetl. Ont of bD te taate
ffbta
him, one fact at least Ibomad dear.
al) new bonaea te rery canren- Male, fl moate oU. Wffl adl on
-Jaaka." be aalA after being retlA deatroyad. and that -------------^ ^
Oampbell dd know—prebapa had tant Tbe rent ia tea dolten per gnaraatM tet wWs proper traiaiiig
fled eboat that “I wish you would give greataat vriA waa to have It puMla^
no an Idea of the domaaOc raotlDa - , afforta wsae made to itrel tt- jBBt leaiMd—tet ssmedttag other Booth in advance. Hbw bonaea at tbey do not prove aetiatoctary at 12
sr dnperete efforta, from aB Pre than die foreign memoira naadad
BMOtba oU, awsey wiU be refoaded.
bare. Who. for axampta. erden tba
d. To nve te matelal aha ted watdOng at Tawno Ker. Someteag this price are now reedy.
No bettor betea caa-be had aayfnnaliT*
I elm, here te oM iUndoiph
hod haigieBed to Campbdl last night,
“MI* Cam^iMt Mr. She writes the v^Jt to ^ reimW.^ awfite
whew. Price «0 each. Wrtta Ivan
aometblng that had opened hla eyea, for ivmt in Sootitee Additte. TUa
Benaa for the day evwy moralog. and
somedilng that .bad then poaribly U ao ideal borne witii te beat-water JobBson. Denver, Hy.
-Hnm^r otNarrad tatew
•tree them to me."
craaed hla coUapae. To find oat te in tbe eonaty. TUa bon* mto tor
rrou do the ordering tad marketLet Tbe KreU bid on your next
exact natnre et that soaethlsg wre
tng?"
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CLEAN UP PAINTOVILLE.
i all admit that Paintsville is the best
little town in the country and are
_____ willing at any time to raise up and
'defend her name at any cost. Yet there is
one blot on her reputation and name that we
conid remedy if we but bestirred ourselves.
Paintsville is badly in need of a good old-fash
ion^ spring cleaning.
There .are several different spots in Paintsville that ,are eye-sores to even those who see
them every day and are used to them.
This summer there will be a great host
of tourists come to our town for the first time.
There will be potential residents coming in
every week, in fact every day. Cars from
an over the country will come into our town.
They will expect much. Our little town has
I'gained a nation wide reputation for several
'things and these tourists are going to expect
.much from it.
Ihdy are out touring and sighl^seeing.
We can show them a l9tr of sights around our
town but it would be4a sin and a shame to
show them some of the things that are -real• ly a Bight to behold.
___
There is a crying need for some communily spirited body to get behind a move to dean
np the town. Our town needs no moral deanop, but it is dire need of a good scr
A little collecting and burning oL trash here
• and there. A little paint here and there. A
whole lot of white wash most everywhere and
we vrould have a town that we wddd be proud
for tourists to see.
It will be good advertising for those tour
ists to go away saying that Paintsville was
the deanest and neatest little town that they
had ever seen. They can tdl of our schools
and public improvements no.w but if they tell
of the undeanliness of* the town it will not
be much in our favor.
^ About two days of good hard work would
make the town shine like a new penny, and it
would require very litde work to keep it looking that way. Every Aal town in this section
of the state has a clean-up campaign every
spring and it works wonders in the town.
Surely if these towns that have a real excuse
to be dirty can clean up and stay dean, there
is absolutely no reason why Paintsville does
, not follow their example.
Each Qian, woman and child can help in
this work by making the house in which they
live more attractive and the yards dean and
seat; even the poorest house in town <j^n be
made as dean and neat as the best.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. /
IWSPAPER advertising adds a b1g\lement of certainty in the buyifig
i^B quality merchandise because countless
people^have learned through gratifying ex
perience that there is a guarantee behind the
goods that are persistently advertised.
The paramount issue today in business is
service, qudity and price.
who give these three essentials are proud of
H. They tell the world through the printed

'

Thrifty buyers read the ads and get w&at
they want, when they want it, and save by
boyi^.^ere the best buys are.
merchants use newsps4^
•pace. It is always a pleasure to buy from proiiaHtve merchants ss they always keep
.................... i stocks.

II.

I1

DID YOU
\
J)ID
EVER STOP^TO +HINK.
AT every great business has been
built up through business developed
__ by advertising.
B
That advertising is the great opportunity
for every business. All should make the most
of the opportunity. All the world reads the
ads and those fortunate business concerns who
present their wares to the public through the
printed page are the one’s who know what it
is- to have a profitable business.
That satisfaction is a big thing in busi
ness. Advertising gives satisfaction to both
the buyer and the seller, because it brings
profitable returns.
That modern business concerns know that
with advertising they can build an individual
bUBiuefis anywhere, because it attracts the best
cIbbb of business .
That business concerns who tie up ag
gressively with truthful advertising find this
advertising the most valuable asset to their
business.
Those concerns who have con
centrated upon good advertising have
proved without doubt that they have
on account of greater turnover been
able to give better value without sac
rifice of profit.
CLEANING THE MOVIES.
verdict of the owners of movie thea
tres and the producers and distribu_ tors of the pictures themselves is that
the public will pay for vice, but not for virtue.
In other words, a manager playing the most
unobjectionable pictures wUl lose money while
his competitor across the street, playing sala
cious, unsavory theme will sweep in the coin. .
Those who most frequently criticise are
those who fail to support the managers in their
efforts to bring in good pictures. We know
that one manager, in many years of theatre
operation lost the most money on a hand-col
ored Life of Christ. The loss was not caused
by exorbitant prices, either to the public or the
exhibitor.
The influence of the moving picture upon
modern life can hardly be estimated. It is far
reaching in its elfect upon the children of the
country. While something should be done to
protect them the exact remedy is hard to finrf
except by a bunch of fanatics who would dose
'UP everything that eases the load of mankind
the journey of life.
A WORTHY HERITAGE.
If I can help my boys to learn
, ; One fact my father taught to me
S^e day their gratitude Fll earn;
I want their heritage to be.
Above all else that fortune brings.
An anderatanding of this law:
That men may rise to greater things.
Some one mpst grapple with the raw!
What do I mean? The answer’s here:
AH comfcrta came from work alone;'
I want my boys with ready cheer
To claim the right to win their own!
ISM^'ffiust not be content to take
What I may hold of wealth or fame,
But fortified with humble stake
Let them add honor.to the name.

“
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in local political campaigns—^those ot
the county and district We have opened our
columns to an eudUatm aHVe, Mdifaig thim
space as we do to the men^nts of the town.
We take no sides whatsoever.
We want to make this .<
in order that there wiU be none idio think that
we favor, as a piq»er. any candidate for any
office.
The voters of the county know who is
who in thei races for the diffmnt offices and
they win fleet whom they think are the beri
suited for the offins. The selection by the
peojde is the one that we go by. They elect
those men to look after the affairs of the
county, and when they are elected we stand
by them in their work to the best of our abUity. When officers of the law are elected by
the majority of the voters they deserve the
support of every citizen in the county, so long
as they conduct the business of their office as
they should.
There are many candidates in the field
for the different offices in the county and <
columns are open to every one of them. The
political articles for the individual cjuiHiHotiia
are paid for, at our regular rates. Each and
every one will receive the same treatment and
will be charged the same price.
The Herald is the organ of the people of
Johnson County and to everyone we extend
the privilege of our columns.

A point of great pubhc interut has been
.raised by the United States Treasury DeparbrOent in its ruling that city officials and emlioyee of Chicago whose salaries are paid from
fl» city water fund are not exempt from fed«ral income tax. This ruling api^ies to the
•Bming8 of all employes .of pobfidy owned
ilPtlea such as watenrttka, street, car, dec-

Unless aU indicatiooB fail, 1926 win be one
<rf the most bappy and pro^rous years ex
perienced by the American p^e. And why?
Becaoae iqduatries have been (qienitinK aloiw
normal lines,_paying good wages for reason
able hours of work and farmers have had
(reasonably good prices for their crops. It is
jweU for aU of us to
B and gtrive to maintain these c

A “
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WINsKXa.

GBRISTIAN CHUBCB NOTB&
We had a fine aervim Easter Simthe HoUDesB Baatfaff at-Dry-firaneh day and hope that they wUI eottin!
even better thVuout the year.I^
Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wedneeday night
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Conley of
Painfaville
viittmc their dan- at 7 o’clodc. Piseaarae and gensal
'
of the Christian life and
ghter Mrs. Utidsey Mea^ Teeeatty.
Dr. Eat^ of Paget was tlm here what it oieoM. This meeting ia espedally impotiuit for new maalMn
but
we
want
the otdar membmd praaMra. Woyne Conley left reeenUy
for Aahiand boepitnl for tnatment ent as well.
who was very UL
Mrs. FWie Blanton and ion Jon- the home of Mrs: J. N.
Aont Fannie tends ginthigit and
Hr. and Mra. Lam Read
love to tile dmreh and Menda ih the
Oil Spring!.
eoramnnity.
Shay Spradlin and Moae Tackett
Sunday sarricea: ^
bai purchased a new Ford car.
9:80 a. m. Sunday seh«ll
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Taek^ «»)
10:80 a. m. Communion and mornand Iraogene spent
s™d., .t Ed Blanton-,. "
—

When the President Pasted
PretldenC was 111.” CsptslB

ing. On went the story.
“Not many outside the President's
mansion knew that he was la Few Is
the boose Itself knew the graylty of
bis sickness. And this was as well
for all of us there, or things might
have bud a different ending.
Testerday the President had caUed
In bis three loyal cabinet ministers,
or the Uiree. Zelala, The Gray'Bead.'
was said to be the craftiest 'po him
was given credit for a large share of
whatever small snccees the Prealdenfs
admlnUtraUon had won. Into bis
bands the President now pot the duty
of defending the nation's capitol
against the rebel armies
*3ack of this rebellion against the
President was a net of Intrigue and
Oonrt of the King of
France in the days of the De Medld.
"It wae through one of these plots
that the men of my ship bad been
drawn into the present affair. Our
boat waythe property of an American
compoi^ which bad bought certain
trade rlgbu from the President These
rights Inputted a monopoly of a num
ber of very proScable items and our
bnalneas was flouriablng.
"The money paid for these rights,
however, bad gone Into the personal
bank account of the President The
state had received none of It. Oor
rights were valid, only so long as the
President stayed In power. Let him
be OY-erthrown. and we were tbrough.
"Tbe boat on which I sailed
made■ port loaded with a mixed cargo,
It was Just at this stage that the rebel
lion broke ouL Oor problem
pick the winning side. If we stayed
and the rebels smceeded. they would
once confiscate all our goods
contraband
war; while ir the Presi
dent won. then our i>i>sillan would
stronger tlisn ever.
'• 'We'll stick it out,' -aid our sklper. And we did. That's the part
I’m coming
"The rebellion Itself v-.us beaded by
find out, he was a men of better type
than most of the others; a
and not u politician. Bui for
olog; and
n
deceit of the CTesident. the
vice3 president
pi
would lung before have
put I - 3 him.
dent's followers
“But we were little concerned In,
the merits of the thing. Onr Interest
own affairs, and In the
property we were duty bound

Ofssk 1 ,
'Susie Rrows, «u ui>
siffat guM of Mi4ue MeKanaie at
Plat Gap. . - •
Mr. and Mra. Dew«y WBHams and
children mn vtaitii« «t
Caleb
HitAoerit’a Sn^.
Mm. Wlaehefli Brown has returned home after spendiiig a few months
visit with relatives in
Imwrenee*
county.
Regina Hitebeoek attended ebureh
at Cantrill’s Creek F '
oetor Osborne
week end guest of reUtives at this
place.
Mrs. R. W. Pieklesimer and son
Douglas have gone to Ohio to visit
her father who is very ill._________

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pennington
are the pr«»d parents of *two fine
twin babies, a boy and a girl—Verna
and Ernie.
•Grover Blanton of Paintsville
visiting here.
Sherman Trimble of Oil Springs,
was thru here Friday.
Carl Prather passed
thru here
Sunday.
Roscoe Lemaster was thru here
Saturday.
The littlo S years old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kimbleton
burned about two w«ks ago,
died last week.
Lou Bayes who was taken to the
hospital has returned home, n
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cantrill and
Haywood were the all night guests
of Mr. and Mrs^ Luther Baldwin
Saturday.
Hobart Salyer was visiting relativat Volga Sunday.

OFPUTT, KY.
Our Sunday school is progressing
nicely with Cullie Sparks, Snpt.;
Mrs. Joe D. Ward teacher of the Bi
ble class; Mrs. Sam A. Overstreet,
teacher of the Junior class;
Miss
Daniel, teacher of the card class.
organ has been installed which
will be a great help to our church
and Sunday school.
Joe Rickman and wife of PrektonaMiss Lutle of Cincinnati. Ohio, has
returned to her home,after an ex
tended visit with Dr. and Mrs. Sam
A, Overstreet.
Miss Mary Lou Short of Meally
w^s the week end guest of their'eousin, Mildred Ward.
The mines here are still idle with
no work in sight.
Clarence Butcher of Van Lear was
the week end guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Butcher.
Mrs. Sam A. Overstreet and Miss
Luttic were calling on Mrs. Joe D.
Ward Monday afternoon.
Dr. Overstreet went to Paintsville
Sunday where he took a patient, Mrs.
Alec MollctCe to the Paintsville Hoepiul for treatment.
Mrs. Elmer Daniel was visiting
friends in White Hiuse Sunday after-

RESOLUTIONS

presided, and F. P. Blair was
chosen as Secretary, The following
resolutions was ap
pointed by the chairman:
The Ladies Aid met at the home Cooper, F.'P. Blair. R, A. Patrick
of Mrs. Flem Conley on Thursday,
April 9. After the business was
over delightful refreshments '
served by Mrs. Conley, assisted by
hertoghter. Mra. Colvin.
The
again r
1 that in the
follo^ng members were present:
of life we are in death. While
Mra. W. T. Davis, Mra. J. C. Hanp than Uveth who shall not
see
ger. Mrs.. Roy Colvin, Mrs. A. B.
death, yet the human heart is touch
Coldiron, Mrs. Flem Conley Miss
ed with sympathy and sorrow at
Ruby: Wyatt were the dinner gnests
the passing of a friend and brother.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. DaOn April 9. 1925, Judge W. H. Vau
ghan fell in the midst of his Isbors
W. R. Davie was a business visi
and almost in the zenith and prime
tor in Auxier the last of the week.
of his life and power. Judge Vaughan
Rev. J. C. Hager and W. T, Davis
citizen no community could afwere in Van Lear Junction Sunday
foH to lose.
He stood boldly and
where Rev. Hager held church.
fearlessly for the right, always cast
Mrs. E. L. Burton who has been
ing the weight and power of his in
sick is able to be out again which
tellect and influence on the right side
is welcome news to her many friends.
of all public questions. He was a
Mrs. T. J. Davis was sboR{iing
vigorous, industrious, capable law
in Paintsville Friday.
'
yer, wise in his counsels, faithful and->
Miss Mona Daniel spent the week
true to the interests of his cliei^ and
end In Auxier.
the highest ethics and ideals of bis
Mrs. J, C. Hager was shopping in
great profession. At the time of hjs
Paintsville Monday.
death he was president of th^JohnThe B. Y. P. U. held its first meet
Ciunty Bar Association, atNi-dn
ing Sunday night . There was a
his time has occupied some of the
big crowd and a spledid program.
positions of highest trust and honor
Mrs. W. T. Davis and son. Master
the district. He was truly a Chris
Billy, were the guests of Mr. aild
tian in all that that word means.
Mrs. J. H. Cooper Saturday.
Now therefore, fie it resolved by
Junior Preston and Ivel Pickierimer
the Johnson County Bar AsociAtion
were the dinner guests of Hr. and
that in the death of Judge Vau^n
Vau(
Mrs. V. D. Pieklesimer Sonday.
this association has lost < me off its
Mrs. Warren L. Preston was a
shining lights and tri
true
e and
a
upvisitor
3T in Tjieslka Thursday.
1 right repredeStotfvis, land that xne
•• and Mrs. John Gibbs of
commuiflty antf state ^s lost a citizen whose life and eharacUr and influenee for uplift will be hard
replace and fill. We mourn his death
Sunday services, as uaual.

or"C. HAAS. Pastor.

THEALKA. KY.

”"L'

VOLGA, KY.

There was church at Joes Creek
Sunday and a large crowd attended.
Olive .Joyce Lyon of Paintsville is
visiting her grandmother at this
place.
Mrs. Son Sturgll and sons were
the Sunday dinner guests at L, A.
Picklesimer's.
Vencil Sturgill of Cherokee, Ky.,
ere the week end guest of relatives
Flat Gap.
.Murza, Cynthia and Lois Brown
ere the Wednesday dinner guests
Sarah LeMaster's.
People at this place are veryjmsy

imunity and the state.
Resolved further that these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of
the association and on the order book
of the Johnson Circuit Court, and that
a copy be sent to the bereaved fam
ily, to whom we extend our deepest
fcympathy, and that they be also pub
lished in The Paintsville Herald.
SAM STAPLETON,
J. H. COOPER.
R. A. PATRICK.
F. P. BLAIR,
—Commitee.

r to the PrcslOray Head.’ Zelala accepted,
each of us a duty was given.
“One morning the rebel army, with

Bargains! Every Day

occupied the t
outside the walls of the mansion. A
scattered shots riero fired, but It
I plain to see that neither factii^i
look any great heart U their work,
and it seemed a pitched battle might
yet be kept away from. There v
e than little perteytng back and
forth.
“Then the talking stopped. Tke
only way to eettle It appeared to t
with bulleta. We got reedy. Th
attack might come at any ralnnte.
There was a deal of scampering to
find fro. When
mwr tthe roOs Of
tmh bandages wU^ were made
ready and which 1 wu «nplored t

2,000 pairs of Star Brand Shoes and Oxfords for Men, Women'
and Children, and we are selling these for less than cost.
400 pair Men’s 220 Denim Overalls only $1.25 a pair.
A few Ladies’ Spriiig Coats, the latest styles at 25 percent off.
Men’s Spring Suits. A few left but they are moving fast, at the
same low price. -

bad ratsad my aptitta to (
battle beliig fot^ here before my
^ But this
or kisiligto
breast ap vstootMk palre to Ml
psits of or bodg.
-AB at oooi: a gr
aipc aboet a* piMS. Ibn nn rap
idly to tad too. A Mtdtor dambarad
to the roof and tovmd tba flag to
U tho town there wta a
od of dietoinf and lament^ tile eoortyard wen
ne’am* rebel
sflred. Hm
the mausIoD
as tta victor. Bs was the sew Pre*!
•■It ne old PiaMdent w
~
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.
Snaday aebool begins at 9:15 a. m.
iving s great .time in onr
Saaday adwol and dnrrii.’ It is
Meal and hope to have the whole
ehureh in Sunday sebeci and the
whole Sunday school in dnndi.
The pastor's sttojeet for the more-'
ttmoB is. "Preetical Religion.'’
ionneement will be made at the
praactaing services at night
The E. T. P. n. is having

“•

S.1-

e.i
.
topic » "My Denomination: lU BlsS cin^ll Ir'R
'--y
Principles."
^
^ 11 r «
I
PEvening worship.' SerMrs, Roy Cantrell of Manila andi~i„ bv L C Fmerii-v
Mrs. Luther Baldwin were visitinr'
Emenek.
Mrs. Hobart Salyer Sunday
H. E. CBLRCd NOTES.
For
the
week
days, revival i
,.
Miss Esta LeMaster of Falcon is\
the guest of Mrs. Lura Estep.
1
*’'='”"8 at 7 o'clock exc
If you ha'ra
Jun-I
Mrs. Flem Lemaster and
------ i_
meetings ca„,e.
On April 11, at 1 o'clock p. m., the
ior .and little daughter Opal and Mrs. j
have, come and cultivate Johnson County Bar Association met
Geo. McCarty and children
spent
the court house. The meeting was
The kingdom work needs you
Sunday at Mrs. A. J. Spradlin.

"SI

Ira bad began a tale of Central
America with those words. The ten
bojs of the '•Skippers' Club" sat listen

Jb.

Men’s Straw Hats
We have just received a complete line of Men’s Straw Hats—
Sailors and Panamas. AH s^les and slilHies. These are the very
jest in price, and material. Buy yonrsteaw hats now and be
rea^ for the hot days.

Floor Goyerlnil.
All kinds of Rugs and Linoleums.
prices always lead.
Don’t forget, we still have a few handso|ne Console Talking
chines. Only $75.00 and guaranteed for five years.
GO WHERE THE CRQW^ GO. .

Kennard & Wheeler
Ihy Goods
Conq>any
EucHde Avenue
Paintsville,

Kentucky
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WOMEN’S CLOTHES AMO HEN'S

IO(BRfllllllS0N
FORUGEIRHE

.wa aach as ptohlMUon. and atylaa,
A“.

However, bte clrcnlar adds that be
does not promise to "Marry any that
aasweie oBleas aha In good- loektng
answers good." Ha Usdlr holds
hope to the stoffs by aajtng
"Antia SUwart win be my ehotoe If
she anawers his in accordance and
quit the stage end
men Uvtt afae has hugged and Uanad."
He declined to say Whether Mina Stew,
art had ntaed Ua luimeW cr wee
preparthg to adbeod the
him.
He declined alto to lumisb a photo
graph of at»T.««ir toe tW
prospective bridea
"I sn offe.ring a lot ot money." bn
nld BhKW^; "why sboaid I give

L and your
Ton feel e
nei^hon betm to think yen a
something. This year you buy new
aaoMts. a«d next year yon put a Uttle .
kedSa hrtmad the town. The whole
Ihl^ yonra. Yon have a Juat pride
In iL
It to a ttoe ffton. U yoa neat more,
to moT« just oBce mor*—into a hone.

Wo lein that recently a cxMple
fram'^oyd eoonty came op and da.
wfami Bhe aage that if women’a
atiwd a dlTOree statlnc that they .both
I in dreaa were as drah and
eotortesa as thoae
men many great
had grown Ured of their doable har. POPULAR OLD LINE REPUBLl.
industries
wai|ld fan and the •
need, and wished to. be tree. They both
CAN ANNOUNCES IN DEETRICT
merce
of Ihe to>rid wodU very aerd that thw
they 1had eaidi seieeted
qp'nfessed
Editor-in-Cbief:
1; NEVER WM-n OFFICE.
loiislr suffer. Th© fact as to man's
another mate sm w(
LIOMSL 8UBLETT.
dltum on riothsA is ahnom as
divorce
yoke np again alpoB S4
great as that of women. V
AutotBnt EdHon:
FRANKFORT, Ky.. April 14—Brief
We are;authorised to present
they consoUed re.
about there aeema to be little cauee
riA liwyw.^om th
EULA LEE PRESTON.
for Sheriff HoOldar. of Perry county,
name
of
Esoeh
BobiitSQn
for
the
ofsped
U. yet we have the aop.
EDNit EARL UcKENZIE.
(need to have any thing to do srith
ordered ousted from office bT Oover.
A - RBAL JOBS OPEN
Jy authoritive statemeat that In
Mag
their acheme and they retnned In flee of Magiatnte in &e
FkCBity Advisor:
Fields, was filed la the Court of
la
Aato
and
Tractor
Fidd.
mitbe tactoriM toned out won
KRft. EaULT BARRY WAMEE.
anyUilbg but 4 pleasant tmme ot isterial District, aqbjmrt to the
QuaHfy in
Earn 1
Appeals today. The brief maatolnaB
tion of the Republican primary in
elotbing to the vane of 11.023,040.000
njnd.
92000 to SSOOO^per year. No laydfto,
that the sheriff^ fiva.day trial was
neo’a dotblng u Uie valne
Wednudsy sftorooon the Physics 'Among the Pike county yonng men August.
no, strikes. FD pay your railroad fOSS.OOC.OOO. to which ahouM be added
a fair one. that the erldenee yna
The,seeker after a wife
Enoch Robinson was bom in John lare, board yon for4 weeks and
sad Chemistry classes who have been who have re9«nUy made applicaUon
specific, and that the Oovernor'a
studying hlectricity and electrical apspend, the month ol July In one son County and baa Uved here aU hia you a Ug Ut of took free. Write at 1232,000,000 for ahlrta, effa and collars, terma which be maintains
which a wife should be ruUngs as presiding . Je^ .were in
which raisea the factory output for
>Uances went to ithee powc
power honse a^ of ths C. M. T. Camps which are life. He has never held an office,
pUances
error. The.sheriff was found guilty
for my big free book and speor en a little above that tor women,
taken,
said
ho
started
the
bidding
Muddy Branch to tody these things to be bold at Camp Knox, Ky.. and but has alwa^ been a strong ms
ial tuition offer before it’e too late.
of
mtocondoct
in office.
and receiving no lakera bu'
li is to be borne In mind, however,
the party, always loyal to the Repub
first hand. The steam engine and Port Benjamin Harrison. Ind.. are;
veeny Auto Sht^, Dept K 118,
Attorney Oeneial Frank R iDangh.
d^amos were especially Interesting. Roy I. Jones, Helller; Jesse Kltiney. lican ticket and a worker in elections. HeSweeny Bldg., 1816 East 24tb St., that the factory output does not
erty. who argued the ease la tho
ot-604
Be has reqnested ns to state U
the wbcle story, more especially
The men in charge of the mine very Loolujut. Roby WllllamsoD. Sharon,
Cleveland. Ohio.
0th and Walnut
senate chamber her* for the Comroen.
voters of this magisterial district that SU., Cincinnati, Ohio.
the case ot women. ?o say nothing bucks, to use his language,
kindly gave the party a trip thrp dale.
wealth which brought
cate on
he will devote hia time to the duties
of the innumerable gowns manufac. declares he to worth more than 32.000
to mine No. 4. As this was the
affidaviu of about fifteen P^rrr
morily lash, but will uot te
of the office if he is elected in the
iiircil by expert women at homi
first time for several of the class if
^puth of,Shelby up
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
county citizens, will .file brief for the
all in
there were 230.000 dreeamokors mucb more, hnd owes nothing.
was a very novel experience
and'jiohlnson Creek are' getting their final election. That he will
Calls answered day or night WDl
There
will
be oral
He asks that all replies from "ladies
his power to getd more and better go anywhere. Phone 2.
seamstresses, as comitareo with 192..
greatly appreciated by all.
[eahlpuienl on the ground
Rnllog of the higher
The boriler around the building U
nn»|og me dirt Ry on that roads and bridges, that he will al
C. H. CASTLE, PaintsriUe, Ey. OiKl tailors and tailoresses catering desiring marriage in close a plain pic. court will be JlnaL
ways be on his job to see that the
of herself, her add.r
:y to men. As for luxuries,
gay wiU> bright .colored
of rood work,
The record In the case to volnnlaws arc enforced and that the in
ed (o the bottom saying she will
FOR RENT-Four nice rooms for asaerteil that men—with tobecco In.
thanks to Mr. Salyers.
•'''
T
someUmc autos have b.
inouB. Mpny wltnessse were heard*.
the Webb rludeil—are larger consumers than
ICC be my wife is cbosen for half
Prof. Brandenburg was absent'j^j^ between Pikevllle and Willlamsoa terests of the people will be safely light housekeeping in
introduced by Ihe sberirs
building on Main street Bath, hot
even when counting In the bill of what we make «fter marriage, u
from school Friday.
_ _
_
and tbo road will soon be put in first guarded by him at all times.
In former elections he haa been
and cold water, all modem conven- for cosmetics. The rallure to mention she Is proven too thick with anoi
Herscbell Hurray of the State class shape. It will be recalled that
8. Call or see S. A.
Webb, candy andveenain other luxuries ii
uhelher
live togethe]University visited the High School tranic ^*as cut off toward the first of strong man in this magisterial di
A large new bus has been put on
triet and his friends have figured out Paintsville, Ky.
stalislical slalemenl leaves conald- not"
Friday.
January.
the road betwMn Paintsville and
that he will get about the same
Hiss Bernard is looking forward
He adds generously ."I wiU «
abl.* room for doubt, nut unquestion,
The road from Pikevllle lo Blkhoru
Salyersville. Tliis new bus can only
to Wednesday when her Bull Terrier City Is belBK repaired by Jerry M. in this primary for magistrate that
ably Mrs. I'att's generalizations based my living expenses the same as
come to‘^Turner Branch at present
he
received
last
time
for
Jailer
and
if
pup will arrive from home.
surface view were rather hasty. counts hers and subtract bolhc from but in a few days will be coming on
Monday Mr. Robinson
he does he will be a leader in the
■The S«iior Quartette
. we both make, whether
nounced that tbs road from Elkhorn
to Paintsville. Three round trips
Manuel Robinson, Edmundd’vanHofl
makes anything or not. aud divide the
For Dental Gold, Platinum, Silver,
the Mouth of Upper Cbloe
LOUISVILLE MAN CLAIMS
are made each day.
Mr. Robinsoh is a law abiding
Charies Wells and Lee Marsh, sang
Diamonds, magnetto points, false
better condition that at any time last izen, a popular man and a good r
“MARRIQE AIN’T DONE RI6HT’
in chapel/Friday.
year and that by the ond of the week He has many friends who will help teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Hail
Bill Welch of the State University
It would be put In shape to Pikevllle. him make his fight. He would make today. Cash by return mail.
MOVING
TIME
visited our chap« exercises Friday
Otsego, Mich.
Hoke S. & R. Co.,
L.oulavllle, Ky.,—George Bernard
the bearing here before Judge
good official and would do the right
Shaw probobly never heard of C. P.
Planan' Tuesday. Roy Edwards, ebarg thing at all times.
FOR RENT—One 6-room house
Victoria
Trimble
is
absent
Well. Us getting lowBid moving rime
Burch, owner of a bycicle shop al 917
ed with killing Ralph Dotson at Freethis week on account of the death of
Main street, one block above paved
West Market Street, and Ur. Burch again, and how busy a good many
street WiU be vacant May 1. Call
her step-father, Judge Vaughan. Mr. bum, Sunday March 2». was held with
They’ll have to brin,:
admit be never heard of Berneard Shaw
bail to the next grand Jury and
Phone
No.
126.
tf
Vaughan was a valuable
Farmers of this section are
But the two men have arrived al Ihe in Che piano box itrom the back yard,
committed to jail. It developed at the
town.
busy with their form work.
FOR SALE—Chevrolet Touring system of feminine phlicsopry, as ex where It has been rather a playhouse
Lionel Sublett is back in school af. bearing Ibal Edwards fired the fatal
Mr. and Mrs. Trigg McKenzie
pressed in Shaw's "Man and Super. for the childtvn or n coop for the
Car.
1923
model:
First-class
mechan
shot
while
DcUon's
back
was
to
him.
ter a brief period of illness.
rejoicing over the arrival of a
Id In Mr. IBurrh's printed clr- cbickeus They’ll have to wrap the
ical condition. All new rub^r.
Harry—“Gosh! I’ve got to have ,0 Ihe '^te. Mrs. Dotson testified.
splendid value. For,further parti cular wheriu he offers 3600 to any ■ old comforts around the chiffonier,
ComUi, Attorney Stump will be as. baby girl at their home.
seventy-live cents in the morning.
Margie, baby daughter of Ur. and culars, call Phone 222, Paintsville, white. iiever-maiTled lady between uland newspapers around thochlar legs.
Guess ru have to be good tonight and listed in the prosecution by Hon. W. Mrs. Lee Kimbleton, died April 8
:and 60 years old," who will becomeiThe old hose *1U have to bo cleaaKy.
A. Daughtery. while the defense has
lead np to it.”
She leaves to mourn their loss fathMrs. Burch.
led up. and so will the new: one. Some.
Hie Punted Windwr
The Junior Cake Wi^ was post retained the services of Attorneys er, mother and two brothera.
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro
The
“Marrige ain't done right." Mr Buroh thing will be lost—something always
WUIls Staton and K. D. Kesaee.
poned until Friday.
/,
cery or restaurant.
Has several declared. "The way it is. a girl picks j Is—and uiuvli thrown
family has our sympathy.
away. ;
cornerstone of the }100.00>)
ATHLETICS.
lurnitare it the l___
storage chambers for different perThe Low Gap school house
d
then
by
suggestion
j
7h'.
re
Is
a
great
iRIh'i
of
waste
a.
It offers splendid opportunitfts
Base ball has started wih a rush. college and adminiatraUoo tmUdlng burned down last Sunday. The .fire isbsbl^ items.
One side for fresh and wile snags him. That’s wrong. A | bout moving.
You remember Ben for expressing indtoidualite io the
Pikevllle CoUege on Derlanna
Coach Backer with hU kquad is
I, etc. Beautiful fixtures and in
was caused by a defective flue.
of color and finish end its
should ought to be able to plck|Fraukhi> in Uis wise way. said: Three
i ’’fcrt Heights will be laid at 1:30 p. m.. April
tiring every afternoon,
elegOnt condition. Now Is the time
The home of Willie Vanhoose v
tart of the, house to
t woman wbo sulit him instead‘removes ore as bad, as a fire. Yet
game is with Elkhom City> April
to get |B bargain as the price'is right. of being roped In by some woman who I when spring comes wt see all the
destroyed by fire last Wednesday.
cement made by Dr. J. F. Record,
Get behind and help boost the
Painted furnitn* may be^pi^ to
JEFF MUSIC’S RESTAURANT.
James and Mervin Williama
wants
him,”
|disadvantages
ot
the
old
place;
the
furnish an entire room, or a piece
president of the College Tuesday.
teap).
PaintsviUe, Ky.
tended church at Little Paint Sun
,
There
are
a
lot
of
requirements
and
[landlord
Isn’t
willing
to
do
very
raucli
two
like
the
Windsor chiir and
or
A/tennis club has been organised
Near the depot.
day.
specltlcatioDS laid down In Mr. Burch’s [in the way of papering and painting Ubie in the niustration will provide
wit(i*about 30 members, preparationd
>m Daniel was the dinner
a relief note where the color scheme
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for gro circular. It demands information re-Und a new place looks a lot fetter, threatens to be too sombre. These
are being made to put the courts in Edgar F. Hill, of Phlladeipbia. Pa., of his daughter Mrs. Leslie Wiliiomi
cery or meat market. Good condi gardlng "age, -weight, physical condl.[ What Is even better than a new pieces may be -purchased in the na
secretary of the Board of Christian Sunday.
first class condition.
tion. Size 8x6x9 6” high. It will not tIoD.idetectlveneee. education, rellg.jhoiise of someone's else to live In. Is tural wood an^ painted in any desired
Education of the Presbyterian Church
Norman and Jessei Williams were
Then when you color. They may be stenciled or
« [n hot
will be the prlnelperepeaker.
business visitors at Paintsville last last loitg at the price. Take a look. Ion. 'politics, family history, wealth, [n home of
decorated with decaleomania, trans
HALL & WdOLERY.
wages or income, of dunces or other [want,
[want something done
l-tils building when comple
Wednesday.
fers. Tbe latter should be varnished
702 E. Winchester Ave.
pastimes, places.lived and visited .and !seU and have the satisfadlon of kno-A
Id a great deal to the work of the
or shellacked lo raake sure Ai! their
Mrs. M. J. Barker and daughter,
Ashland, Ky.
with whom, positions held, belief In Inc has ndde-d a llttb to yonr ;v.-.> permanent adhesioj.
Miss
Edna
were
visiting
Mrs.
W.
H.
Mrs. Walker—“How can you tell the
FOR SALE—Refrigerntor for gro
approach of winter?”
seek college training elsewhere,
cery or meat market. Now in use
Tom P.—“It begins to get later
due lu ibe lack of facilities, but the
compelled to make room for other
earlier.”
years should find an instl.
fixtures, ^ize 8x6x9 6” high. Stand
Joyce—“Something is* preying
tution here as popular In college
Misses Edna May Barker and Ida ard make and in good condition.
Joe's mind.”
as Ihe college now la In Its high school Williams were the Saturday n’ .ht Real bargain if sold at once. Don’t
Eula—“Don’t worry; it will
liepsrimema.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brenford
delay. See H.
A of starvation.
The cIlizenK ot Pikevllle should liams.
LAMBERT Ss QUEEN,
Mr Backer—“What is Mars?”
body to celebrate tho
Miss Dixie Blanton was shopping
Louisa, Ky.
Guy B.—“Mars is tAhscratches you
laying of the corner stone ll
. Russell Wallin’s store Friday.
get on parlor fumiturt.”
FOB SALE—Refrigerator for gro
to much to the future of the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fairchild and
Carson—“Yon should ■think of the
children are visiting Mrs. Fairchild’s cery store or restaurant Has four
city.
The
progressive
organlzaCiooB
future.”
compartments for butter, milk, cheese
Ernest—“1 can’t. It’s my girl's of the city should show their public mother, Mrs. Katie McKenzie a
and smoked meats, etc.
One entire
birthday and I have to think of the splritldness by turning out in mass for days this week.
side is for storage of fresh meats.
Success to The Herald.
the occasion.—Pike County News.
present”
Big bargain if sold at once.
Good as new.
J. C. HAGGARD,
Paintsville, Ky.

Perry I heriffTo
timeal HiBiCase

...--,

CASH

wm

KENWOOD, KY.

.JOKES.

The New

STUDEBAKER
‘B/g Six T>uplex-Phaeton

TO OUR NOME FOLKS
We are homV^olks—raised in Johnson
County—pay taxes, Mve worked the public
roads, signed neighbors’ notes, bonds, and loan
ed horses, and helped our fiends. We buy your
produce and . accommodate people when we can.
■ k

, ■

-We have a |ull and complete line of Gen
eral MerchMiiiiSe, such as Men’s, Women’s and
Chadren’s ^PP^ and Shoes, complete line of
to we^ suits, etc.
*te.-'
Our line of groceries is full and complete at
- ' all times. We have built up in three months, a
trade with which we ate pleased, and for which
we thanil the pCqple of, Paintsville and John
son County.

Griffith, Dixon & Co.
Flem Griffith
'
Hasca Dixon
Lori Burton
WE DON’T MEET PEICES-WE MAKE ’EM.
Paintsville,

Kentucky

FOR BENT—Two furnished rooms
with bath and all modem conven
iences, located on Fourth street. Call
Rudolph Oppenheimer, Phone b
(It).
WANTED—To buy t
good ccondition. Also in the market
for a typewi
t; lewriter desk. J. K. Batcher,
PaintsviUe, Ky.
LOST—Pair glasses in leather
rase; lost on streets last week'
ward if retqmed to V. D. Splane.
PaintsvUle, Ky.

^T^HIS is the time when there is pleasore in motoring diat can
X. be obtained only in an open car. And unong open-type
C3M, diere is one that stands out above all dlhers—the new
Studebaker Big Six 7>Pas8enger Dnplex'Phaeton, widx its ex
clusive roller side enclosures which provide instant protection.
It can be conqiared only with cats moch hitler in price.
Studebaker builds seven times as many cars as any manu
facturer having a car in die Big She dass. The small overhead
per cats plus the savi^ of complete manufacture^ e^lain its
lowpri^ Come in—see this new Studebaker before you buy.

FamUy ice box, one H the best,
nearly new, 100 pound iee eapacHy.
At half price. Inquire Herald olf

FOUND—Bnneb of keys on Third
street by tbe sdiod booae. Aie in
Mack iMtbcr ette. Owner aa have
aame by
et
oAm and
paying for thii ad.

m

OH. YOU SHESI
OhI wondroBs lad witb eyes bo bright.
Your dandag I adnw, .
But MB a ^lar you're a right—
You
three from four.
Last night / saw you at a danee,
ToBigbr^a*re at a show.
Monday night at a game <rf ehesee,
Sunday, wb^ wUl yon go?
At swimming, danring, playing euda
You surely art a leream.
Or, when drinkiiig with yonr pards.
You sure can above tbe steam.
At playing fpotbaD you're a b«p;
On mental stuff you’re weak,
boy with thy blend >
hair,
And they caU you a Sbrifc.

GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
f MOTOR COMPANY •
THIS

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

IlSiraiM

Our Cross-WiHrd Pu^ei

» wiu a taeky

day

I

when the Mn. John 0. C. Mayo Co.
loeatad its main oneaa ban and by

fi

TWO
LITTL*
WORDS WHICH CAUM MORC
TROUBLK THAN A WB8TERN «TC4«NB

doing gave Uila city the pnaUge
Jaat.lwo urns woida cunpoaad of

and twnaat A one of th« wealthtat
Wt of I

OaaUona In the

1 and apiritiial life

wqrW’» I

]dM« to4«7

soven laitora. yet

stai

contMad the Kayo Intareat bare ro-

the Capital

Palestiiie when the Hebrew Unlrer- anlUng In aU ,their eztonaive develop,
Utr of Jentaaiem ia opened by Lord menta. ladUUng In diaekent dlrec.
BaUonr. After an abaence of 2.000 Uona. with Aahland the center. It baa
yeara.
wandering Jew” at length
also cansod Hn. AUee Mayo.Atter to
cornea home. To the annmit
. a beaoUfnl moaa>on here, aa her
Mount Schopna. overlooking the eitp
anent home, and baa lead to i
dtjr of David, where ariae the nulerous other tblnga of nncsnal worth,
verdtr bmldinga, eyea of
Jewry
while to the city.
the earth today look with
The largeec activity of tola organipride. An age-long dream U in the
aatioD. is the announeoment of plana
proeeaa of fnlfllhnent.
building toe Camayo 'Arcade,
'Area
Schooled in centuries of perseeu
i wonderfol bnildiug. which will
tion, the Jews have often in grea
Include slxty-two atores.
reaching
niunhen been forced Dy
Avenue Ihrongh
proacription to engage eyclusivel/ is
Carter Avenue, between Pitteento nnd
work of the market place, rather
Slxteeuth Streets. This will be
in the higher reaches of life to whiet
of toe biggest developments, which
Jewry had, in its eairly history,
Ashland bas achieved In a long time.
tributed richly and enduringly.
The very tact that slxiyAwo
store
persisting is the Jew's idealian
rooms will be opened for renul pur.
that neither impdaonment nor exile,
posea, will be a big boost to the busl.
nether segregation nor proscription
nese
interests
in
Ashland
has dampened his
enthusiasm
for

%

Ora-Ann BeautyPaintsvipe,
Shoppe
tfnhi Rule ■
Ky."
LAOTBt'sTYLBS in hair DRESSnra
First class work in ourline. All new methods.

Special Offer
PUTS THE WO NDERFUL

things of the spirit.

(myth.)

It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in your home for
$3.25 DOWN
LIMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
it is important to every home in this
city to learn of the new Hoover and
what it will do. Necessarily the offer
is open only for a short time.

Paintsville Water & Light Co.

university, “that, in a land with
sparse

population,

in

a land

feet end two Inchaq uiL yet she can
stick her heed over (he neighboring
backyard fencee alx

foot

end

face with a tingle of

Jealously

_

pivot In the middle end loose at

each end end tall you e story of whet
-they say” with a dramaUo effect with
specific caution

to “never toll who

told you." and then hurry away to
toe next anxious Ilstner end leere e.
nougb of "they eay”

gunpowder to

blow up the virtue end repuUUoa of
the Virgin Mery.
U U natural end we ell like to beer
goesip.' You may let e woman walk
gathering

of

her

<orae -of her neighbors end the will

haps starts ibai way. as a little amus

John C- C- Mayo.

and intellectual
develop- Arcade building will be good news to
He has aa.
But it is no paradox
paradoi for those all Independent readers
soclaied with-

him

We Jews know that when the mind Ca'iieron. a young
is given fullest play, when wc have pcrsonallt)-

and

B center for the development of Jew
ish

consciousness, then

coincidental.

Mr.
mat.

of

splendlri
creel ion

COOK & CO.

pleasing

Last year the prize

scattered

until about two years ago,
elements. when he sold his intero.sl to Engllah|

PLAYTIME IS COMING
Those who believe that enjiiymem

Those who hsve hoard these young of life is the shortest road to
len In debate or In oration know that lasting torment ahould find little hope
Ihelr abilities are not of the ordinary for the salvation of the American peo
kind.
Ecircefiil, logical tbioking and ple of this generation. In fact
theirs.

Some

delivery

that

ORANGES A1
GRAPEFRUIT .

Johnson cofinty.

agreeable

realize

ish energy, will mold itself into

was wop by Rex Ulyun. formerly of

convincing,

then'

true merit often gets kicked In the

other big developments here, tn ad
It is the Jew athirst for knowledge, dition to the Camayo .ticade.
ir the affairs of life. Ashland has had wisdom and understanding that this
Independent takes this oppor
university
;y
at
Jerusalem
J.
is
intended
to
any examples of Hits thiUi
tunlly to compliihetit these fine buslinspire. The fact t!
t^at instruction in
hardly neccessarv to recall
pnople for the interest they are
irsity is to
Now and then, however, the fact Is all departments of the i
taking in trying to build up Ashland
impressed
upon us with renewed be in the tongue of David and Soloassure them '.be people gen.
Isaiah and Amos, is of itself
erally rejoice In what they are doing.
torre.
sufficient to warm the
imagination
The mnst recent ocrusslon has been
—Aahland Indepondenl.
ipablc of appreciating the debt
le repeated success ol young men
ed by modern
civilization to
___
•hose parents have come Into Aah.
prophets, priests, poets and lawgivland from ihc Big Sandy country ir
s of Israel.
the oratorical contest at the Ashland
"A city that is set
High School
This week, the Tate
nit be hid."
May the Hebrew Uni
prize anJ also the right to represent
versity of Jerusalem,
looking
Ashland 111 ihG approaching district
from' Mount Scopus upon the s
the fourierjoitnial prize were
city of David, long endure,
by Victor Caudill from Magoffin
of light
inspiration.—Couricrcouiil.v.
A close aecoiitj lo him was
Journal.
Bert Van Hoopc. a nnilve of Paluts.
■w years ago.

II we would take the matter of gos.

speak, we would

ly we shall attain the fulfillment of •nanaKuineni of Ibis new building.
material needs. Our university,
Another member of ilie firm. Mr
formed by Jewish learning and Jew*
Dewkins. is one of Ashlnnd's

center for our

■, who came here wiih Ills parents

reel* I’onied
oniedy of F^tty Arbuekle

11 of thrills.

businesa sip home to ourselves and think
ond

There will go forth, too.
lie bos
and strength that shall revivify the
Interested In various real estate
Apparently there is a quality about power now latent in our
scattered projens and has under considcraiion

LUMBER

R

likewise lake sn cnnsqrviitively and honenlly before wo
pan In the

ry throughout the world: u unifying

Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

of drama, It's like a

,.l tbeh s

Alexander

known and mosil substantial business
integral part of our national structhe founder of iht
It will have a centripetal force, K Dawkins Lumber Lompanv aiul
attracting nil that is noblest in Jew president and general )?iaiiogcr of ihl..

BIG SANDIANS

are

ribs-

A. H ADAMS.

,rt iof
shipped to any part
Hi\{
the United States. Ha
rhdle 1
crates, $2.50.
who
crates, $4.50, F. 0. Hr"
Sebastian, Florida.
I Write Russell Lang
ley Kirk, Sabastian,
Florida.

The greatest asset a
man can have is fam
ily and a home of his
own.

Build Your Home Now
—but build it with Qual
ity Lumber and Mater
ials from

frequently rumored about by

knowing, perhaps toose who look askani'o upon a smll-

than we attribate this ability to tbs

thfe United States
passing through
cal ability ooursing in Ibe blood ol oral stages of toe decllae and fall.
their aacestora torougb
their veins
Surely no country, not even Ancient
Others might reason that something Greece and toe Romans.
traditional force of Kentucky orator!.

1^

o( the majesty and cnol placidity of
provided with the pleasures
toe mountolns and vaHeys from which of life and relieved of more of Ilf's
they came has entered their blood and miseries and discomforts than Amerl.
enabled them to emulate

the

1

1

■ lfa>«aiaRao0tM.tki(>at la H

for two generations aqo.

Like (be "woman upon

Uie

white

»rse - of the nursery rhyme, the peo

There may he some truth in tot ple ol the L'nlled Stales wilb
reasoning, for seldom baVe there been phonographs, pianos and pianos-plsyer
yr.iuig men who seeq^
to speak radio, orchestras and other music
with more perfect cootness. presence makerH have'music wherever they
of mind and absence of oseless and There are more paastimes to adract
crippling
embarrassment.
But wo people and more leisure to give
choose

another and

solution

of

toe

more

question.

HanUngton, W. Va.

Ken.

luckiaoB whose oratory carried them

Your Ffunily Theatre

practical those pasliaes.
Daring the coming
Innate
ler millions of men and womeib

But tn the United StatM will participate
wlllLn-mess to work In mimeroua out-door sports and rec.
work at the job in hand has reatlons, toe blghv ays will be
ghi snccess. atantly congested with motorists pleas,

Makes
the Old

ability wr -must of coarse admittoe ability and

this we will find to be the prims ore bent the Taeation reaorta will be
Cor tile subeesx c' the Breat beamy patronUed and toe baseball
majority of the folk who have come parks and toe race tracks and pleasui
out of the Sandy Valley or from any- parks will draw tbeir asual crowds.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

ImAington's horemst Men’s and Boy’s Store
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,

irtiere Mse and aucceeded.
Inherited traila ot charhctar.

But why should tots loye «f pleas,
re be toe cauae of anything bat sat.

B Of racial Mood and eonr. tsfsctlon? To avail himself of all tola
age are perhaps etwtiibattng easaea. play the tndividual meet work
But work, hard and relentleaa. ties knnler and taster, for it coete real
at toe bottom of mt^t sueeeas, whether dollars and many of them to play In
in the field of oratory and debate or this big pUygronnd. And when peoIn the Held ot bnstneaa and flnwee. pte work harder they need jnore play;
And that toe Big Saadana have paid Those who work mnat play.
—

Look
Like New
Every
and woman
iHord style
and neatcan aHord
i
the success
B
ness. It is tbe
tn
business ‘fopen eesame” to
or ociety.

1.1

mmi' *5

Wherever you go you sre
judged by appewances.
more espedaHy ao ff you
Send to Farmers.

and are poyfttg as the price of

TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE
MB TO

UWnUAMS

A spot on apparel sug
gests one on the character.
We have a spotless repntation.
i

Covt at, PAINTaVILL& KT.
Bristol, TeiuL. April fi.—The pray-

Watch, Clock and JewoU. and Imr slater. Miee CalUo DaUi^dffe, 78, tost one miflrt apt be left by Repairing. All work
alone by toe deeto of toe otoer epguaranteed.
pstrwuBy reached heaven.
Opposite Conrt Hpnse
The aiatva have lived to«etoer here
for tMxrty 40 yana.
Miaa Caffie
In building ocrapied by
«ed Friday and Mix. QBaila SatarBig Sandy Plumbing &
day, boto of oU afe.
Ftnnl eerriMa today were
. Electric Co.
on of Mrs. EHxa OtmOa. BO yeara

Hnntiiigton, W. Va.

em

and

maUce In her heart with her toague

spiritual

SalBtlce wUI BVSvas li

-Arcade Theatre =

926-928Ath Ave.

four

inchee high end never torn red In the

laii, of grace and ebartn and noted first stone.”
Most foeilp about your neighbor!?
so for her charitable and pbilanlhroplr
8 well as ber buslitc s acumen. Is Intended to be harmless. It per.

who know thesoul of the Jew.

iL-Coatrae'tloa of "I »xlit"

^ASmet Breath

GOOD MUSIC

goaalper la the woman who stands four

in a land crying out for such simple ArhlanJ's brightest young business ing ancedale but by the time a few
-they say ” kind repeats It and
and the fact that,be Is. taking a
perconal
interesi
In
the Camayo colors It with malice and Imagination
we should be creating a center

•Pamoue Confederate general
40—In a ihort time
4t—Equal
- verb "10 be”
47—Note of muelcal ecale

Greensville, S. C.

BEST PICTUILES

behind

things as plows, roads and harbors,

61—Ontt^'(abbr.)
68—Hodeat
-PrlBcIpal sarmcat worn by a

Baat from 441—TSO
44—Note Of muelcal ecale
60—Outer rarment of Eatclmoe
$t—Behold
62—Number under tea
64—Kind of heron
■ compaee
aelal watere
•' 41—Drain
ent of United
43— Initiate (
SUtee
44— Roadwer (abbr.)
46—Collection o
ifomatlon
44—By word nf month

A COMBINATION OF JHE FINEST COFFEES
GROV
AROMATIS.

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

usnma

where

everything still remains to be done,

idow over a dc
44—RaUed platform
- - itlefled
• - d (po.
(poetic)
40—0. K- (orlBlaal ladl
42—auaced at

Guyandotte Club Coffee

i3 AND Sit) PAILS.
IN^.^

toe

commenting upon the opening of the
It—Debp«« br mlxtnre
to—But iDdU (abbr.)
tl—Lera* ape
PaelSo
tl—Hatted 8lai«f lalaadi
(abbr.)
ia4-Uarohod
SI—To oneroach
tt—Baetaelor of
(abbr.)
.. ..
- OJUBOI
...
(abbr.)
41—Street
•et (ebbr.)
(i
4$—Treeleee
reelou pUlaa of the Arctic reCion*

Sandy Valley i that makes for success

F. F. V. Coffee

are

One of toe meet dnaferow types of

Into ae afternoon
Beacon- ways, and furtbennore toe mere an.
of the plans

le folks vihd come out of the Big communities."

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

For they

■be telle toe ptorr e( whet "They 8*y”

hold the attention of evry women In
in tbs humanities, there lead- and that their immenso reaourcea
Perhaps the story true <
ersblp has been attained and main- ready to be trowo Into
untrue would bs much better left nn.
rather than In some other city
talned by the Jew.
Mrs, Alice Mayo-FuHvr is recognised said and remember that Cairtsl'aald
“It seems at -first sight paradoxi.
"H«. that U without fault oast th.>
ll over Ibis section as a splendid
cal,” says Dr. Chaim Weitmann,

tl—Preflx 1
inlae termer
}>—Deeter
to—Seutbera

Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Trinket Coffee

Boea

which to» Ttltafe cooalpw bides -when

mind—wherever there has been pro gigantic undertaking,
Mayo Interests have faith In AsbUnd
gress In litemture, or in scinee.

BIUlO

New Hoover

eanae

field's tribute to the race comes to

a—Ail rtabt
1—Koto of nualeal c
(—aori aame
a—Klad of thread
14—laaeet of a

.. ____________(abbr.)
to—Oetav* above tb« tnbla Mafi h

Lord

they

iroabla than an tba rant of the Big-

/I

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTOK W. VA.

/

Ashiand

Real Estate,
BuikKng MateriaJ
Fnm For 8^

ColumlW, Ohio.

W l-%

r>oi

bUek looflu tOod Und; e-tw« pl«t«d hoi^ hrti room,
edte. Ur«o taw.

Ashland business enterprises are entitl^ to

ial bergein, write

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect------

chanw at the

with liberal toms.
If yon want to buy a farm we have a numbar
good farms
or write
cheap. For inionn«u«o call
*«« phone
H—ra 1871, -------

TRI-S'TA TE realty Co.
Third NatioBal Bank Bnildiiig

ASHLAND. KT.

4M. Atolead Natl Beak Bldg.

jpr,._K
yon want
— •—
•

to buy a home to Atotand. «a have atveral good leddOMna
to too dty at prices that will astenltb you.
If yon want vneant tote w* have tbam from #X00 to #W>0

Oita. •««». ^ «d >ni]fch.c

, BHddM. IWOOJW to Fedml Lo»
«“ SS y»;
bord*. on th». tattd rood*. H toteretaed to baytoc om of
toe bert np-tiMleU ferms, to nortoern Ohio »t • reel ipee-

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY

rathma of Jebatoi nad s

UWIMBtS OX eoBD^ nn varTwiMf

«
nearby sSi^"helS
sections. What helps Ariite^
Ashland will help Big San.^
Sani^.
Never in the history of this valley was such »
maped out. People here are building larger and tetter hom^ Old
VmiSM arp beine made over and improv^. Coal and oil bemg the cniei

,

417 Ashland Nationhl Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
H.»be A>«lcu iMlltul. ol ArdSteU

AN OPPORTUNITY
15 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 to J125.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO. CO.
Dealcn In GBAND8, UPRIGHTS ud PLAYBBB
ASHLAND. KT.

are now or will soon be in the markc t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections The many real estate firms represented here^will be glad to
A letter will make a^aTte^^^^
an appointment for _you.__ It
iCyouSesaniX^mare
TOstenS to ^ what they have ai' 1 it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
ovef
Homds are bought, sold, built aiei fu.nished by those whose names
will be fS o^this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging ^rjnoneyjor^the^to
‘a Real Bargain-Modern 8-Koom Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6)500«

— FURNISH TOUB HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Ckiverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
___ Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
jCivil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

k Ashland NatT
[Bank 615-616-617

We sre distributors for the
Asbestos roofing.
It roofing.
It is one of the per

FARMS

rt“ “L».r

K) Acres bottom
12 miles frd^ (
land, practicallY level, balance rolling tend to
Bluegrass.
There are two hundred fruit trees on the farm, sii room
bouse, also a four room tenement house, concrete cellar,
ontbnUdings, good bam. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price fl3,6M. I7.BOO cash, balance o^ long period.

A.b,.„d.. l„.

ph..

.....w...

all improvements.

BRUCE & HAGER
401.02<3 Ashland NaUonal Bank Building.

RSTATE

icre farm, about four ^iles from Coalgrove ierry landing.
This has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
Tour room house with bam and all outbuildings. House has
good basement. This w^jld make a flne poultry or fruit
farm. It is located on hard road. Close to school
church. Price »2,BOO. fl.BOO cash, balance on terms.

Patton Timber Co.
/I

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBURG

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated
----- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ------

We also have other farms ranging in si*e and prices.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

For further information i

Maggard Realty Company

We
complete line —
of -ra.-,
doors, windows,
flooring, crilwe have
nave a
s compiem
------------ —
•ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
ilscriptlona.

B»m .u s-..*b.,,1 bm.

ASHLAND. KY.
. Telephone 674

J

BUILDING MATERIAlfS
Plant:

MRS. CHA8. T. ALLEN, TeUpbone 528
ASHLAND. KY.

Room 2a7, Second National Bank Building,
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.

How To Make The Kail Inviting

Pittsburgh Brick & Tiis Company
ASHLAND. KY.

)alry farm 2 miles from city of Catlettehurg on Mayo Trail.

-A

Tiis is a good farm of 185 acres.
ottom.
took.

House, bam and silo.
Will sell at a bargain.

36 acres

WIU sell

of

with

------ HAuafaetarerB of ——

very rich

High-Grade Bed Tapestry, Bough Tea. Fsee and Common Brick

or without

Call or write us at once. W«

tetion ratrt^are favorable which enables us to produM and sop-

houses and lota and ^ suit you in price and location.
on request or havtf our representatives caU on yon.

AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY
CO.
ASHLAND, KT.

GaytaH Block

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
M.n Snr,.to. ltop.rO. Ld S.b.Dlri.to.. Itodv Edl-U«.

J. A. Meriditk\^umber Co.
pind.1
Lumber,

Lath.-

Hin

Electric Blue Printing

.«a

1
Shtogles,^£Sarii. Doors sad Interior

urn Yard and Offlce-Cor.

-

Lratot Cm»ndd Bl« Pri.Unp Sd.bU.bi.dit to Erato
Kentneky.
618-619 Ashland National Bank Bldg.
ASHLAND, Kran'UCKY

Phons 74

Phona 1826

Front Ave. and 17th Street
do you good and you can do us good.

Try us out

Crystal Lumber Co.

Farms For Sale
On,

Ira

ra., W.B1

Phone ta lf« torpHean

on good ral,'
with tbcir color schemes. Otto

do., to r»a trai lood i«A «o«i rafflw."»
itat, ol trar. .to.,otH.«dOh.«.Ira.Bl.ri«l"»id. lo,

srs,;St,?sSo;oVsr.::

■■^jrSs-iJioSi tod ■>!«”»■■■

Brio. »»»• 0»>I “”*• « «01 "* •"

lood ol«
o» r»d ira <J m

woB irarf

on good rood, for #7,500.

w. b.™ ra. ol tta boot to- to tb. ».»«7 lor ra <to
«do.todtb. «rlo...« tl«M- llr»ra ra'4,‘"^
.0 ldio.brtlt»ooro»l.~ OO ototot lt. bf. rfl ra 7*

“T'Tsr'.tSir.Ma

balls.
neotral col«
be finished in a
o ortwm
^ i
with no
broken
ins or ateodl
stent" bordering A brokm i
o be
3«t which can
ue bandied
—- a
Wbcn

U9 W. Wto^eatet Avn.-

pillows <rf soft.snd tormoBtom toocn
'uy tkmraUe color may be ^
, toe,buDt-m seat -------------------

h«ii UBS an rxuvuiv.j .

“Om

• ASHLAND. KT.

^ this seat which k-a cicto «w-veaniy ana
bination ol beauty
and auiiy.
n^, wo
and
a repository for many
tmall articles which
small
deepM gray, tan or put- mUcellaneons.
i
' toe light and make :are brought into-the bouae and fdr

the stairwfV, the balaalers.
absolute eleanlineis u easy to mamtoe built-in seat and the
The table and chair arc
a— --“r
which tney
they repreaeui
represen^o
»u tort
«*rt te
t ftuin with toe aettiiig. bong <rf the ^
toe wood shows torongb toe eoau
... ___ tins 'oollr' fo. tb, .dl. of
of wntto whic^e
wWch are applied ig^for prte
to
choort
o^.to
-advisable
hold
iu
.oin
through
the
yeais
^
of the hall it is advisable
tection. The
only toe mimmum amoimt of edre.
m?,r alTaVs'^c^varn^S' SS^ie. a finish only

^.odibto

Price-Anderson Realty Co.

I and Central Avenue

nmpanii
(Guaranteed to be of best qi^aKty and
appearance.
86th Sb and Wtotoester Ave.

.S^ST.^ £i..S
The ftuntrtffle Weter *
light
Compasr Ub addeded a new track to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conley and
Maty Evelyn of AaUand epent the
week end here viriting reUtivee
Mra. L. C.' Bai}^
•dC^ thia' weak i

J. M. Augustin of PorUmonth, 0,
was in Paintsville thia week looking
after the interests of the Bowser
tank, the b«t tank on the roarkeL
He has just completed a tour of ihapy
of the Big Sandy counties and reports
good business. Mr. Augustin, like all
other up-to-date traveling salesmen,
ia a subscriber to The PainUville
Herald, and he has a little grandson.
David Augustin Better, living
above place, and,.he says thee young
AND FORMER
ster looks forward to
ming of PROMINENT ATTOftNEY
ATTORNEY ENTERS R.\CE.
The Herald each week.

VirgU Daniel, of Weaton, W. Va.,
waa the week end gueat of hia parenU,
• ' Dr.^ai
“ and Ifra. G. V.. Daniel
E

~(l-

. ,M. C. Kirk -U a bnaines^ vialtor in
Q. E. Clark returned Sunday from
. Inea thia week, and attending thh' a few days business trip to Cincin
nati.
Martin Circuit Court.

AssocIaOon. to his WL0 talk be gives up-to-the-mUmte information on live
stock. co-operaUve marketing, news comment and markec trenda
-V
opportunity for Improvement In livestock
Mra. Tom Stafford of Oil Springe
Mr. and Mrs!^* Wells were
fO“Pstatlve economy of reaching large numbers of
ia visiting Mr. and Mrs. M.
0. guests of friends in Pikecille last
■hlp^ quickly with martlet Infonnailon," said Mr. Harper, In commenting
COMMONWEALTH’S
Whaler, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Staf week.
on the value of the market service given the farmer by the Sears-Boebo
ford here this. week.
i^on. -The radio undoubtedly wUl be one of the most important faetnm
Misses Eula Conley and Gertrude tha orderly movoneat. of livestock to matketAttorney I. G. Rice is the latest seems at this time a certainty. Thd
HEIRS LOST IN KENTUCKY.
ioe DavidsonI of* Pres
Preston were visiting in Ashland and
candidate to announce for the office people from all sections of the county
the guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Huntington Friday ind Saturday.
n the sick
Mrs. G. M. Stacord who has been
CHICAGO. April U.*- l-nknown of County Attorney. Mr. Rice has have indicated that they are pleased
G. H. Rice. Be came here to attend
) the sick list for the past
to know 1 am in this race.
served
as Circuit Court Clerk
heirs
believed
to
be
■somewhere
in
funeral of 7^. H. Vaughan.
Bill Wells of Louisa was visiting
days is able to he out aagin.
I promi.se if elected, service and
Commonwealth’s Attorney.
He
Kentucky", are being sought
his sisters, Hisses Elzabeth and Allie
Mrs. Frank Clay ia in Ashland this
hern a SlO.OOO estate left by Annie W. well known to the voters of Johnson duty, to be found ot all times at my
. Hr. and Mrs.f' Glenn Preston re- Wells here Sunday.
/eek the guest of relatives.
County Judge L. C. Bailey, of Sal- Elkins. .whoUled recently, according County. He has served the peo post, lool^g after the interest of sli
• turned to their home at Betsy Layne
people a( all times. I will be in
yersville, spent Sunday here the guest
W. C. Co*, probate genealogist. In ple well in the past and will he a
Monday after spending a few days
Stanley Temple of CincinnaU ...Jno. E, Buckingham of Ashland
office ready to prepare affldaHe remained over
here visiting Mrs. Beil Preston.
■ Federal Reserve Bank Building strong candidate in the coming prithe week end guest of Mrs. Temple as a business visitor in Paintsviilc of his family.
nary election.
vttF for every man or woman, asking
Monday to help celebrate the 17th here toady.
and daughter.
Tuesday.
He has issue
warrant. I will scrutinize ev
birthday of his son.
clean-cut state-Mra. B. R. Vaughan who has been
Mlss^Elklns was something of -i
ery
claim
that comes before the Fis
the
voters
..f
the
county
at the Midland Stores, has accepted
•lu.vstery woman’' inaolar aa her im.
HI—
.Vaughan Martin
authorized to announce
a positi
>sition with the Paintsviilc Water
Mra. Sibyl Coniey and little daugh- mediate family was concerned, and which outlines hi;, platform and the cal Court, and will assist the County
nding a few days here, Enoch Robinson as a candidate for
: Company. .
r of Ashland have been the guests died without leoving any direct policies he will pursue if elected. Judge in looking after the roads and
having been called by the sudden
The statemcn: is printed below and bridges and all the contracts to be
death of his father W. H. Vaughan.
;rict, subject to the action of the of Mrs. Conley’s parents. Mr. and known heirs. Cox whiise vocation Is
on the public roads and bridges of
. and Mrs. Marcus Davis ___
Mrs. Sam Stapleton. They left for
Republican primary in August.
county. 1 will see that all of our
n active comMrs. Leona Patrick returned Satur
their home Wednesday.
Thos. Sadler of Nippa, was here
heirs and esutes, has been commis.
worthy poor shall be cared for and
day from a three months stay
Tuesday en route to Ashland where
stoned to solve the case following fall.
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, Mrs. IM
B
statement
follows:
see
that when they die that they
SL Petersburg. Fla. Theyr repo^d he will work for the Standard Oil
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Turner hac
of attorneys to locate relatives.
pleton, M
be
buried
like humans,
a delightful trip >n the Si iny ^th. Company.
their guest over the week
Dnless they arc found the money will
Mrs. H. G. Black spent Satui
r I further promise that the county
Mrs. Swartz of Washington, D.
B Slate in which the
Jenkins where they attended
khai\ not pay out one cent for legal
Darwin Prestont and
i
Gene Adams
David Brownmg**of Ashland wu i school of Instructions of the O. E. S. Mrs. SwarU is National Field 'n'ork- died.
services in lawyers’ fees during my
business visitor here Saturday. Hi They represented the
of the Won^n’s Home Missionary
Previous to her death, Miss Elkins
Paintsville
term, and if you will investigate yot#
j. Railway spent Saturday and
returning from a few days busi- Chapter of the Eastern Star.
eiety of th^M. E. Church and i
told Irlends that she waa born In Ken. To the Voters of Johnson County:
will find that this will be enou^ ^
Sunday here visiting relatives
trip in the oil fields.
ducted the se^es Sunday and &
lucky in about 1860 and thal she waa
take
this
method
of
s
saved
to fill several mud holes.
1
friends.
orphan at an early age. She myself as a candidate for the office
Mrs. T. L. Long and son Edgar of day at that <^urch in Paintsville.
leave my case in the bandsv
Warren M. VanHoose of • Frank Edgarton, W. Va., were here Mon
half-brother named James El. of County Attorney. 1 take thia step of you voters of Johnson County, and '
Miss AUine Webb,
fort, spent a few days here lut week day the guesta of friends. Mrs. Long
kins,
she
said,
who
went
to
Nebraaka
after deliberate and careful consid
Attention is called this week to the
verdict will be satisfactory to
Hamilton Cojiege spent Eastet with visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Van- is spending a few weeks wit)i
ad of Griffith. Dixon « Co., for their and died there. Cox 1? centering hla eration of the great and vital ques
I trust to tee you voters at your
her parants, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hoose tfnd other reUtives.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ward at PaintsvUle store. Mr. Flera Griffith, search In Kentucky, however, aa he tions to be solved and worked out by hofies before the primary and talk
River.
. request
—____
the
the senior member of the firm is a believes she may'Have had other rel. and for the people and taxpayers of with you. I earnestly
Wednesday morning.
Miss Mayme wllker returned Sun
at Thealka. His store stives who can Identify themselves Johnson County. I have been solic-' ""^PPort of all the voters, both
day fr<%i a few days visit with Mrs.
here.
Editor D. B. Sprsgens of Lebanon,
ited by a greatit many of the voters and women, at the coming Auguid ■
Mrs. Lewis Dempsey and Mrs. Mc Lou Sagraves and daughter in Hunt- Ky., was here to spend the week end there is possibly tie largest store
The city of Mis Elkins' birth la of Johnson County to make this
primary.
I remain.
j
outside
of
town
in
the
county.
He
Coy of Inez were visiting Mr. and ington.
with friends. Mr. Spragens is ediYours for service,
J
: a big trade at his Thealka store, jnknown . Cox said It waa necessarv for this office. Should I be your
Mrs. Frank-Cooper Thursday. They
tir of one of the
wlth.hflld the location of Ihe es. nominee and elect^ to this great and
well as the Paintsville store and
ISAAC G. jRICE.
Were en route to Jenkins where they
J. N. Chisholm** of W. Va., is a in the above named city and we were
the business is growing each week tate In order.to protect it from Im. important office 1 'only promisq you a
attended the School of Instructions business visitor here this week. Mr
.glad to have him visit The Herald
square deal "with malice (toward
was formerly a traveling sales posters “who nearly always
of the Eastern Star.
and Mrs. Chisholm were former ra plant. »He said The Herald plant waa
none, but charity for all." and
but for the past six years he has claim such fortunes.
idents^ this city a few years ago.
a modern one in every way.
-special privileges to any one.
been
in business for himself.
Misses LiUian Howes, Herm^ee
promise you if I am elected to look
Wheeler and Loraine Clay returned
Miss Margery~^fcice of Catietts- Charter No. 6100.
Reserve District No. 4
after your tax money to see it is
Monday to .Lexington where • they
the guest of Mrs.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
spent for the purpose in which it is
We call special attention this week
collected.
to the bank statement of the Paintaapendii^ their Easter vacation here
n here Saturday and Sunday.
I believe in front door
________ ville National of this city which
with their parents.
^
at
Paintsville,
in
the
State
of
Kentucky,
at'the
close
of
business
on
April
TO THE PUBLIC:—
-Dthrough
which
may
work
the
hum
shows
a big increase in business.
April 6, 1926.
Mrs. B. E. Lemaster and children
On February 6. 1926, I sold my blest citizen with a request, or grievBank statements are sure indicators
1 been if Chesapeake, Ohio, were the week
enUre part in the Wheeler
RESOURCES.
of business and we are pleased
vary sick at her home for the put end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
ly
to
I have served you officially in the note tl}ia
Loans and Discounts .
f ' increase
'
in the old reliafew weeks is now very' much
f 1,671,246.72 who is to assume all debts. I will
Cooper and Miss Eunice LeMaster,
Overdrafts, v
proved and It will be good ne^
4,107,20 not be responsible for any debts in- past and you are familiar, with my ble't business which means better
and deeds as a public servant,
U. S. Government Securities Owned:
tek many friends to learn 'that ahe
Mrs. Eugene Ward and little dau
c^rTed after the shove date—Febru- and you know whether or not you
Deposited
to
secure
circulation
will soon be able to be out again.
ghter Gene returned Saturday from
ary 6. 1926.
your business as County
Other bonds, atocka, securitira, etc.: .
» two weeks visit with Mrs. Ward’s
Signed;
Attorney in my hands. I promise
Mrs. Chaa. A. Kirk was the guett
Ic who is a stu- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eckler in Banking house. »12,420.00; Furniture and Fixtures SO^MLOl
(ap.ie^t.)
C. W. WHEELER.
:hat in (
of my election which of reUtivee in Aahland W^iw^HayCaUettsburg.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank...
laat Saturday to spend Ewter irith
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks....
her parents, Mr. and lbs. Chas. A.
Herschel Murray returned to LexKirk, returning to Leiingtin Wed- mgton Monday where he is attending Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies
in the United States _ _
_
Mhool after apfUiding the week end
Checks < 1 other banks in the same city or town os re^
visiting his parents. Hr. and Mrs.
portmg bank .................................
The regular meeting of the Eastern 1Fred Murray.
\Totel ........................................
Star, was held Monday night. A large
number o.f members attended and
Mrs. Frank I
t fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
toteresting meeting was held. Mrs.
Ktirah Hazelrigg, Worthy Mstren,
Thompson i:
. presiding. Refreshments were
accompanied home b
•d at the* Paintsville Pharmacy.
who spent i

t:

STATENEin

THE PAINTSVILLE NATIONAL BANK

NOUCE

BANK STATEMENT
SHOWS INCREASE

We have a complete stock

' The base b^ season baa opened
In tbi^ section. Mayo College has
^ tt«B best team ia the history of the
•Aotd. They have been doing much
•raeUee and they have been winning
■“■nea. Their ptejdng is a gnat im(veqsent otb the teams ot

^mmoBwnWi’s Attonmy Jno. W.
ettendlhg the
Ginait ..OoBrt spent Sunday
- f«pt 6t home folks. He
ittnd Oe funeral of Judge
H. Vaugbab aiul to see bia danwho was spending Easter at
Sho is a etodiBt in State Htti-

.

of good merchandise.

Mra. Grace FoJ, Mrs. Ed Ford,• Capital £
and Mrs. Irvin Ford of Prestons: Surplus f
bnrg, Mrs. OUle Powers of Ashland
idivided
ided profits
and Garfield Butler of
Lawrence
I Less entrent ^
taun^. were here SntnrdaT to attend
ontatudi^
the funeral of W. fl. .Vaughan.
Amount due to
itaA.

tn. E-U.U
««
> Cashier’s cheeks c
nttand m meetfaig eff the AahUnd dlsTotal ..
«^conferenee of the M. E. Chordi,
> Demand d^oMts sab)eet to Beam:
tits subject to chiT'
Dr. G. M. Stafford who baa been Certifleates of deposK doe in less titan SO d^_.
Dividends unpaid .
.
Wefog P special course in the ChicTotal
of
donand depMte.
^Dental CeUige et CUeng^ ar-

^ home this week. Dr. Stafford
h»A a special six wedm come in
I Mary Alice May of Henry Ute modern methods in dentistry and Other time depaaitB „.
’Fotsl^timed
who U visitlttc Mr. and *• * prognmdra dentist.
D. S. Oovdnin
" leneer, was given an
ly Mr*. • Spmiuer ti
r home M Third stW
oon.
Quite a nnmRedden the ahm
aUn bp tlm
*• little friends attended and 1 M
. £se
Uae of b«
hof appUcatiooL
annIWwi#
COUNTY OF JPHNSOT.. ^
Then cuMage briskly
- with ^rl|*8, spread Vicks

27>1S^AS
IMkOO

SPECIAL

mjGS

SALESTliREi

pHEST COLDS

r^r5-“.sr‘A.";

K flanaM doths.

PAINTSVILLE,

. BUIIe Marie Fresten,
, Irene Wells and Mary
GUVIg^;

■

sure you see our ijpds and
prices before you fagy.

a and
•«J D,. B. G. So«ri, Irft T.S.' Certified
“"‘“-•'St-1-,
-a fmMgn.%
cheeks outetandiag .

<c:^'

Be
■■■

f

-TWO'

per'* I liABGHgr EXCTiCLUSlVELT WE^LT NSiWSPAFBR Df KEfTTHGE?,

r.

%

SEU

<X)VEIt8 ns FIELD jag SB! HiffiMpiG PBW. 1

The Paintsville Herald
PAOmmUM. KXNTDCXT. THUUDAT. APSIL IS, IMS.

SUIT PROGRAM IS FEATURE
OFlOffANlSIXUBinOM
. o"v .

BNTIBB HOUR IS GITBN OTEB
TO PRQfiB;AM OP FUN; INDIA *
PRINCE IS MAIN FEATURE.
TIm «ntb« itoMtlnff of Um PustsTiUe Kiwub CUb beU Urt WodBMd«y wu pvn ow to a rtont profnn. Tbe moetinr wu oae of toe
most miBiutiv that haa been hold by
the dob.
Tbe
week
from the
I alipe went to
Martin
drawn from tbe lUt and they
made to ataad In a row nd tbe shorteat man In atature atandtaff and be
a jiTen a bottle of cataop with mf
appropriate note telling him be eoold
UM it to catch op t ) tbe othera.
Sid Webb gave the prise.
The second number on tbe progiAm wap in charge of Lou Jacobs.
Lou introduced Prince Alla Kasab,
the fadoos indUn Uyitie. who sett
all and knows all. The Prince was
blindfolded and seated with his back
to the audience. Lou thei passed
among the members and would point
to different aiiieles and the Prince
would name item.
As the Prince
spoke very little English he had to
answer several of tbe questions in
Hindu. Dr. Hazelrigg assisted Lou
in the act.
\t this point in the meeting a loud
knock was heard at the ’ door,
answering the door it was found that
the infant son of John Jones had been
' sdit to spend the afternoon with bis
mher. The little tot was admit
ted. and he rushed to his father and
the meeting, was so touching that
many of the members were in tears.
The baby, however, turned oi^to be
Cuey Janes, who had disguufed him
self so that be was taken for a baby.
It was aanouneed that some of the
silver bad been disappearing regu
larly at each meeting. A search was
institOlHl and alt the members were
seardA Several articles had been
“plant^^ on the varioas members,
■ who were, confident of' their lun<>.
eenee wb^ they offecqd to );e sesrdb-^

•d. Mueh tn «iar empiiM diffo^

■
*
*
*
*
■
*
*
*
"
*

. . •

FACING DEATH IN CHAIR. A
YOUTH WBD8 IN PRISON.
GrMnviUe, S. C., April 8.— ^
Paqin death in the electric ehelr
Plttmen, e young modn- '
was merriad in priMD
here today to Rosemary Kaomn,
Us lO-year-oId-mseethMrt: Steel
ben ^seperated the couple as tite
preacher performed the cer^—
mwiy.
A witneM was Elexander Pitt- '
man, father of the bridegroom,
who le under death aentence with '
l>ls son for the killing of a pro- *
bibition agent several months
ago. They have appealedl*

COUNTIES ASK
U. S. ROAD AID
DELEGATIONS PILE PETITIONS
WITH HIGHWAY COMMISSION
AT FRANKFORT.
Frankfort, Ky., April 8.—-Good
roads boosters from various counties
today sought Federal aid and in
dorsement of projects.
The High
way Commission was used as an in
termediary. Excepting counties that
have local road funds available
match Federal aid. no progress
made toward new construetion.
A feature of the meeting was the
presence of legislative candidates and
politicians with delegations.
State
ofllcials joined county delegations in
the Highway Commission.
With no funds aveUable for
construction until July 1, 1926, Highway Commission now is
agent of the counties to petition for
Federal aid. Di acme Indtances

match Federal aid for constructiui
other parts of the roads this year.

articles were found in tta pockets el
a number of prominent men. Among
the articles found was a pistol, a bot
tle of fake "hooch", a pink silk'
dergarment and last'of all the miss■ ing silver.
A freewill offering for the Boy
Scouts was taken up and enough to
pay for the Scout .Master’s hand
books, and those of his assiatanU
was received. The Kiwanis dlub Is
fostering.the Boy S(
Pawville and already two troops FORMERLY SERVED THE COUN
TY AS SHERIFF AND MADE AN
have been organized.
EXCELLENT RECORD AS OFThe guests present were: Eugene
PICIAL.
Hager, ^ney Webb, Jr., \d the
Rev. C.'R. Oakley.
The Herald this week is authorized
Raymond Kirk presided at'
to announce George W. Spears as a
meeting.
candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for SberifiT of Johnson County
subject to the Republican primary in
August.
For the put few months there hu
been considerable disenuion among
many people u to whether or not
Mr. Spears would be a candidate
for tbe office of sheriff and it is re
ported on tjeod authority that he wu
STATE’S TEACHERS’ EXAM
' BE HELD MAT 28 and 29. JULY solicited by a large number of peo
ple to enter the race.
9 AND 10.
Mr. Spears served as sheriff of
Jdjinson Coi^ty from 1914 to 1918.
EleucenUry teachers' examinat
will be bald Thursday and Friday These four,Wrs u sheriff ere still
May 28 and 29, and Thuraday and fresh in tbe nWory of the people of
Friday, July 9 and 10, is tbe an- the county. It Neibeen repeatedly
noun(^ent from W. C. Bell, stole uid that it wu thebest administra
tion the county bu ever bad from a
sheriff. The business of tbe county
was handled in a buaineu like manHigh School graduates who
Tazea were collected
and
an average of 86 percent with no sub
ject less than 70 pareant wffl be as- promptly settled for. Law and or
Buad a standard elementary Ikense, der wu had and tbe sheriff and Us
tiu were Mrietiy on thor jobs
according to Prof. BeD.
Non-High School gradoMaa who at all timoo.
Tot the past few yurs lb. Spears
earn an average of 88 par east wltii
bu
been located at Van Lear where
no subject leu tban 70 per eimt ^
be iuued a provirional eiamantary B- be bu been acting u CUef of PoBek. He itonds for tow and order
eense first grade.
end be win have it. ^ frienda
ApplkantB,,wbo
IMS than 88 panaM
.
. . have bun after him to&Ber the
percent, with no siibjaet lau tban 60 race for the peat few asontba end
percent. wiO be itsuad
to meke tbe race.
grade.
He to e eampeigDor and wiD hue"Sinea the type of «
toa^aEB’ Ifcaua. iasnad from thfse tie until the final ec^. to made in
axaminatiana dapMdattpm the fr^ August. Mr. Spun bu
as aacMd and
aehool aaii nor. na to state that ha wiD give tba peo
ple a good administration. Tliat be
ma' aehool ciedito bald by the
will aea the tows of the county are
canto, thua oMdito ihould
cured before examinatiwi." Prof. edfoi^ and that the people win be
protected. Be hu daKvned
Bell said.
goods in tbe p<
Tbe examini
pared by blm. ©over theory and pran- aver aeld that
beat aboiff the county ever bad.
tiee, be said/
In duo time Mr. Speers will be
around to see every voter in
tbg
eounty.
When he wu elected before a»
Maiieie. Ind., April 11.—Pootlj aheriff he prwntood the pwvie a good
ation end be ^ juat what
prepared meals are r«.
Ha to again
DMaware Countyto many divnees. he aaid ha would do.
of a
County Clerk Perry Measftdd said
intotntion
wiUi tow e
today in anwineing that in tha fa
ha e
ta, be will give a eaek book with sMat.aiid if he to
ttm the gODda.

GEO. W. SPEARS
ENTERS RACE
FOR SHERIFF

EXAINAHONS
IN m MY

NAVAL PLANES TO TAKE PART IN PACIFIC MANEUVERS.

HUE DESIROYS KEPUinAIID
FIVE niNBRIDCFOIffl
C00LID6E SHAKES
CROWD QUICKLY
Wathington, April
11.—Nearly
1,000 Easter visitors In Wubington
—980 to be exact—overran the White
House executive ofltee at noon today
ake
with President Coolidge. It took just seventeen minutes
for the crowd to pass through
President's office.
Hr.
CooUdge
shaking bands with them at the rate
of almost one s second.

LOSS IS ESTIMATED TO KKHBD
TWKNTY-FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS; ICE PLANT COIf.
PLETBLY DESTROYED.

A fire Of unknown origin i^fcb
tost Thursday momtog about
2:80 destroyed the Ice i
tog plant cf tbe Arctic lee and Stor
age Company which was under ee»stnetion, and five other bonsn vriricb
^ owned by A. L. Jsekaon and Ito
Walter Jackson, just aeroia tbe
bridge in Bridgfcid Addition.
Tbe
less caused by tbe fire is estimated to
be well over 126,000.
The fire was discovered about 2«1
in the morning in the back of tbe toe
eompahy's plant.
Tbe alarm was
turned i in and volunteer fire fikhters
but despite their efforts tbe
platft was completely tieetroyed. The
ft *
’
*’
■
other houses owned by Mr. Jadcson
would have been saved had it not been
WuhingtoiL—Some of
the planes of the light cruiser division at the Naval Air Station, CocoISoIo,
for the explosion of three ammonia
Canal Zone,^ enroute to the naval maneuvers at the Pacific redezvous off Hawaii.
CHAPTER NUMBER 861 0. E. S. tanks that were in the plant.
INSTALLED BY SALYERSVILLE
The store and home of John StrotbCHAPTER
ON ‘ SATURDAY, • which immediately adjoined the
APRIL 4,
plant was saved by the heroic efforte
of the\meD who fought tbe flames
away.
The Bureau of Coal Economics of
stituted
The Plant of the Arctic lee and
the National Coal Association estiSprings^ Ky., Chapter No. 861, Or- Storage Company was being instellmates the total quantity of bitumin
Eastern Star. The installation
The building was entirely' new
ous coal produced during the week
work was done by the Salyersville and- the last piece of machinery had
ended April 4 at 7,600,000 net tons,
Chapter 0. E. S. J. B. Prater, W. been moved in to the building the
DEATH COMES SUDDENLY
which represents a decrease of 750,P., of Solycrsvilic Chapter
night before at 8:30. People paising
000 net tons from the total tonnage,
PROMINENT LAWYER WHILE
charge.
the plant at about 1:30 said that
mined during the week of March 28,
WORKING IN FLOWER GAR
There was a large crowd in attend-1 there
signs of a fire when
Unitoe States GeologiMr. and Mrs. M. C. Kirk returned (for which the United
DEN AT HOME HERE.
total of 8,their home here last week fromicai Survey reported
Vero, Florida. Mrs. Kirk has been 950,000 net tons.
lyersv
W. H. (Bee) Vaugharv 60 years
The loss in tonnage last week was
spending the winter there with her
Preston and Mrs. Haxel Calvert of' save any of the machinery in the iee
old, and prominent lawyer and church
Russell and Homles Kirk. Hr. due to the partial observanoe of the Paintsviile Chapter. '
-■ plant The ice company was eomposod
died at his home here
about a Eight Hour Day holiday on April 1,
The crowd first repaired to t^e of Shearman Lyoaa, G. R. Howerton
Thursday as ti result of a stroke of Kirk had been there for
when
the car loading total was only
apoplexy. He was in apparent per month going south to accompany 60 per cent of the number usually Masonic Hall where a large table was and Logan ThoraM- They all came
Mrs. Kirk fame. Mr. Kirk and his
prepared, then the ladies came for here from BaattyriUe and ha^f to*
fect health, having arisen at his
among the
largest loaded on Wednesday at tbe present ward with large baskets of good stalled a modem and complete I
nsl hour.... Thursday morning
holders of grove land in the State weekly rate of production.
things to eat, such as baked ebtfoB, ^nt. They would have been alilto to.
going about his busineu as us
have! toade remarkable success
cakes of all kinds, pies, satodo, pick.!make and deliver toe by tbe firkt of '
He bed returned to his home in the
in
the
production
of
citrus
fruit.
les, etc. 'When tiie table was spniait May. Tbey estimate their loes W''
afternoon and was working in
Mrs.
Russell
Kirk
and
Mrs.
Holmes
and everything To .readiness,
thg *a
atone to be ovpr W." ' ;
yard setting out flowers when tbe
stroke came.
,
______ Kirk, with Mr., and Mrs; Kfak’s two
Ifr. 'Vauglwn wu an active mn grend children, -Russall Langley aad
Mary Katherine, will arrive in
dress was given Uy Sister Vjrgie the material;'-^They earried no insurfor his years and had bun" working
in his garden and yard for several
Brandt, aide to the naval hydro- Williams, after u^ich eveiT^ody anee.
invited to tbe table. The bless-' The houses, t
days before his death. Thursday af and Mrs. Kirk.
grapher, this snrhmer will be a cold
was given by Sister Virgie Lit- istores, 1 office building and one bw
ternoon he returned to his home and
one and the summer of 1926
teral, then the feast began. When all'owned by the two Mr. Jaekst^
working with s flower bed in
colder.
1 and a pi^
his front yard. A passing motorist
A study of solar radiation and oc everyone had eaten to their heart’s
lying prone on the ground
ean [.tempbratores has convinced him content, the ^ork of installation be of their household good4 One store
was occupied by the J..! B. McCain'
beside his hoe, and ran to him. Life
that next year ‘■aummerless" I81C gan.
Fishing
Tool
Company.
A part of
Chapter
was
called
to
order
wab extinet when assistance reached
may be duplicated.
him. The suddenness of his death
Lieut. Commander Brandt points by J. L. Prater, anAJhe foil-"—
ing .h
was shocking to his family and many
out cyclonic disturbances arc the un ficers were installed:
Virgie Williams. W. M.
friends.
known quantity in the weather equa
Eschel Rice. W. P .
There were five ammonia tanks fat
The body lay in state in the
present
Light welU are reported from the tion, and that while the
Beeda Litteral, A. M.
the ice plant made of steel about
>om of the Johnson eounty court week’s operations over Eastren Ken outlook is for a decided temperature
Genoa Witten, Secy. .
one-fourth of an inch thick. Three
bouse Saturday afternoon from 1 tucky. In the Big Sandy field, John- drop, actual conditions at the time
Emily
Rice,
Treas.
of
these exploded from tbe effect of
o'clock until 1:30.
From there it son-Lawrence field, four new wells may be far difTerent, because of facVertriece Price, Cond.
tbe heat and pieces of them were
taken to the Methodist Church
rs that arc not kno^.‘
finished, the best being good
Manda Price, A. Cond.
wn in every direction. The force
where tbe funeral services
He believes, however, ocean tem
for twenty barrels, drilled by the
Martha Litteral. Chap.
the explosion hurled one tank in
ducted. The church was filled to over- South Fork Oil Company, on the peratures greatly Influence the
Louise Litteral. Marshal.
tact through the well of a bam and
with tbe multitude of friends Frazier lease.
On the Holbrook ther and the 1925-6-7 weather
killed a cow. Other piecee
were
Mayme Patrick, Organist.
of Mr. Vaughan. The funeral serv- lease the Union Oil & Gqs Company ready has been largely detern
Adah—Hazel
Rice.
found
some distance from tbe eeene
in charge of Rev, O.
completed two wells, for an average by the heat of the sun stored op in
of the Are.
Ruth—Lillie Rice.
Haas. The Rev. W-hb read
of fifteen'barrels each. A lO-barrel
Esther—Sarah
Stafford.
It
it
not
known
just
yet
if
tbe
lee
Scripture lessor.. The Rev, H. G. strike by tbe Indian-Tex Petroleum
Martha—Cynthia Gnllett.
plant will be rebuilt or not.
Sowards read a- obituarv, and the Company, on the Gilliam lease, com
Electa-Ethel Trimble.
Mr. Jeekson estimated Us toss
Rev. J.- R. Mullins lead in prayer. pleted the week’s record in new pro
Warder—Sinia Rice.
to be around $12,000, but St was parRev. Oakley was in cha^e of the duction. At the beginning of April
Sentinel—Yank Rice.
tially covered by insurance .
music.
thirty-five rigs were up and wells
The work was completed about 4
The pall bearers were made up drilling in the Lawrenee-J<
o’clock
and
the
meeting
was
closed.
from the members of tbe Johnson Magoffin district.
We
want
to
compliment
SalyersCounty Bar Association.
In the old Martha development the
ville Chapter on the excellence of
Sh-. Vaughan, was one
Union Gas & Oil Company, on the
their work.
We appreciate their
town’s best known and re .
Dobyns lease completed a well which
a successful lawyer is reported good for 60 brarels.
and was at the time of his death the
seemed
to
be
almost
perfect in thv
president of the Johnson County Bar,
part they had to perform.
Association. Be was also an ar
SECRETARY,
PRESENT IS THE MOST EN
HAY HAVE TO CLOSE SCHOOLS
dent church worker and was for a
Oil Sptinge Chapter, O. E. S.
COURAGING SPRING IN FIVE
APRIL 24 FOB LACK OF FUNDS
great many years one of tbe Board
IS FEAR EXPRESSED.
YEARS SAYS BUREAU OF AG
of Stewards of the Herthodist Epis
RICULTURAL ECONOMICS.
An improvement of tbe coal situa
copal Church here.
He gave both
Ashtond, Ky.. April 8.—Certain
tion In tbe Big Sandy field is indi
his time and his services
This
to
“the
first
spring
in
members
of the Ashland
Sebocti
cated
In
tbe
announeementof
the
needy. Hewss a Christian gentlsBoard today expressed tbe fear that
man with' the highest of idaels. These Edgewater, Coal Company, Marrow- years with any evidence of general
the public eehooto may be forced to
he carried to Us work with bone Creek, thst it has contracts suf stiranlua In agriculture’’ tbe Bureau'
A birthday dinner was given Uncle dose here April 24, for lack of fundo.
him every day and lived up to them ficient to warrent active operation of of Agrienltnral i^nomics declared
Jack Ward Friday, April 10. at the ‘That danger, which has threatanad
its three ptonte during'the next yeer. this week in a report.
in every way.
There are no big egrieultnrel
home of his dan^ter, Mys. F. M. for several months, became
more
These ptonte ere toeeted et Henry
He served for a time oa Cosn^
Witten
of OU Springe, in bonor of grave lart nl^ vriien tbe board of
Ctoy,
Coaktoto
and
Big
Braabh
and
ptuaeB
exeept'in
the
n
Judge df Johnson County, havtag
Us 90th birthday.
men. in veting tbe city badgrt
by Oovwww Edwin P; kavh a eapadty output of fUtr ears eald. and “judging from tba lesi
lotion movement, an inereased
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. otdtoanee over tbe Mayor’s veto, rtinzHSotow to flU out tbe
mexptfed daUy, it to said. Like tbe amaltor'
Mr of lannen apparently feel it Fleming UttermL Mrt. Malisea YaU tootef] tbe dollar ecbool tax levy emoperators of the county they 'have
term of Fred A. Vaugban.
tbe
ctelly eafe to^stey oa tbe farms t*. Mrs. W. E. Litteral and C. C. tifled by tbe ecbool board in
been idle mneb of tbe time ^ mbn
Mr. VaaghSB to-eunived by
gronnd that It was 26 easte U^ier
Eaton.
■wife, one daughter, Mrs. CBfford than a year and tbe auumneemeot
An exotilent diuM was served and than the Keutneky law pemtite aecVBetnmtiig strength in tbe live
to eneoaraging to faundrods of dtiaesw
Pnoe; tbrOe sons. At
tbe
day
was
pleasantly
epeat.
ond
c
U
m
dtiM
for
adioei
irtpeass.
who
thus
hava
boon
out
of
ta^loystock
pricM
to
the
most
impre
'
gfaas and (tori VeutthoB
After all bad enjoyed Oe good
Declaring toot the eeboots eannrt
of eU tbe geseral .Bicna,** it dedar*
vffle, Dr. Hobut Vanghu of Ash“Exeept-iw tbe cattle iodortry dinner they were . Mtortiined with be proFsrly iijtfrtil on the 78«t
toad; two stoten, Mre-V A. J. Devidiriwre tbi noteers on feed have tor muato by Mias Tbdms Witten and besto. tibe'adted board ctWIsd tbe
of BowUag GroeD. Fto., aaS 'lbm. pony .
Manufaetutun Cool and Coke Com- two yeers tended to ohsenre tbe Uqnl- Gem BlartOT presldtag rt tbe ptote. $1 levy. btSeving soeb prooidare to
Ed Ford of Prestonabutg.
of
Tbo eommunity hu tort on exosL pony at Maneo already active, Msr- datioB in artaal breeding rteekr og- Then tbe readtog of God’s Word took be tbe mort effactive maimer
lent dttoeas. It extends to the tsuH Towbona alone sboold supply tbe mar- rienUnre haa obvioualy emptied its place from tbe 14tb dmpter of St meeting tbe sitostiim with wbkb
. Several prayeta were off
Inaei of major oupo and
krtwttb
• • " *
•
Qy hentfelt sympotiiy sad
Promteent
AaUend
bniinees
men
tbe eotmtry .as a wboto, rep«»te and aD.gave bright teatiBoUato.
Uncle Jack to e member of tbe M. rterriew^ today, however, w«» un
todieate that farmers have hot gone
E. (tonreh of 00 S^toga and 1
willing to baUers that tbe dty mboote
into action no bopefoUy in
WINBPRBD GOUPU MARRIED.
lived a eontistent Ontotion Bfe.
wnnld be allowed to close two months
If coal maritrt a fkw yean."
He baa raiaed a large toaOy and early for lock of funds and eqnooaOiKApiQ 10 -On Caudill sad Mim
ed a' eanrie^ that dm* meana at
lite
nnaD
oper
dnly
three
survive
Umr
Z.
(L
Word
-Hue Salyen of Volga, Ky. Feta
mooting tile amergeney wonld be
and
Wm
WaH
of
FrtBtovffle,
and
fields.
united in merrtoge by the Rev. W. ations in tbe Pike eddiity
Then tbe equeete cante, and It to es- aenmgee of importezet oopo, tbe bs- Mrs. Katbsrine Witten. ,wife of Dr. found.
W. WiDtoraa. Mr. (toudfll to the
that of sixty c^sntMis in reau rqmatad its wanting that ~ F. M. Witten of 00 Sptzdga.
of Samuel Caadm and is one of JrtiaUne The Herald’s elaadfied cobnmt.
lb has 66 grand dfldrmi and 48
the county Jittj per cant are cloeed. seems dortitfiil
tbe geMral
eeuaty's sooceerful
toad ,
It wm irt yuo wbi8 7“ »»■»
Hiss Salyets to tbe daughter of Ur. Borne of tbeee may
We ^ Urn wtMj
IBTOT aaHwbatyoBbavetoasiL Thafuto
Lonato Salyen.
We wtoh them a- but It is ooBoeU that aort of tfeem bp fomen would be to tbeir tatcrto
only fie a word.
birthdays
yet
to
come.
«01aati-^%a County News.
happy aad toag Ufa.
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STROKE OF APOPLEXY FATAL
TO AnORREYW.H. VAUGHAN

EASmSTAR
ORGANIZED AT
OIL SPRINGS

I Bituminous Coal
Production Drops

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Back From Florida.

No Summn For 1925
Clainrof Weather Man

BIG SANDY OIL
FIELD REPORT

Coal Situation Has
A Brighter Outlook

BIG FARM YEAR
AHEAD SAYS
UNCLE SAM

J

SCHOOL LEVY OF
ASHLAND KILLED

HNCLE JACK WARD
CELEBRATES HIS
90TH BIRTHDAY

asKOfraisw ntBKnwc
rice TAKENTO IBM
AKBLETONS with INDIAJJ OR- dmiUrity t® tho»e fonad ---------NAR[KNT8 AND BEADS UN- trip. thU WM the ftrrt time to tldt
..................... end pneed to bo
»AOTintn JEN SHALLOW GRAYdm to the doeE8 IN MASON COUNTT.
oreUnie fotmd.
/

LfldnctoB. Ky, Aprii

_____
^on the reatoratioii
a few
moat curious
lew of
01 thr
i4w mo»4.
«>uai/«w of the
~~
a hew hrocbt back to Leriecton 01
aknlla in order that study and roDr. W. D. KunkboMet,
8.
by Dr.
ruaMooeer, Prot W. w.
aeareh in r^ard to them may be
Webb mod WillUn J- Certie. who
rtartod.
pr.
^^uakhonaer
etatee,
q«at Friday and Saturday excajat.
howow, that it wiU be aerora] ware
tec amdent todten frayea near Maybefore all the akeletona can be’^aali^ Maaen eonnty, Ey.
and the aeope of the diaeovIn addition to the ekoletone. abel
vri bone doeorationa. found buried erica reaBaed in foil.
with the bonea such aa have never
bam seen before and which are eonTHE OLD SWIMMIN’
riderad aa amooK the moat valuable
HOLE
in ancient Indian
found in Kentncky, were brought
For the man who 'Vas born In the
hMk in'the collection.
cormtry but who mlgmted to the city
SheU omamenta are naually the (bero are recollections which are
qukkeat to decay and it ia only in dying always ‘ asabcUte^ with the
i that they are buried sTiriofftlroe.
in suitable conditions for
StA)Dceat of these for many la that
ticia. £>r. Fiinkhonser who baa spent at the old swlmmln' hole. No mat.
years in work of this spit, thinks tlmt. ter bow Ion;; since lU deligfau have
■
the shell decorations are among-Bis been experienced, its appeal is
nest valuable discoveries,
-•Istent. The desire to revisit boy
The graves were found in cultivat hood baunts makes Iilm a member
ed fields and at a depth of about two of that babd of liey^-some of them
feet below the surface of the ground.
six and tethers 60 and a bit. hut all
'From the poeition of the akeletona in members of the same lodge whose
tlm graves it was indicated that the
dues are payable In uftaceable recol.
bodida had been burled in a sitting
loctiona or tnc deep pool under Ibe
poeition with their heads on their
Host of the graves contained odgo of a bank shaded by willow,
sycamore or maple trees.
two or more bodies.
The love of the old swlmmln’ bole
The multiple graves are explained
by,Dr. Funpiouser by the fact that will always endure In the heart of.
American boy. young or old. and
according to an ancient Indian cus
tom when a prominent chief died, the hundrede of thousands of them
other members of his family were turn their faces toward the old places
nnd
yearn for the companions of tbelr
MIU.1 and buried with him. The ^vaa huikated that this was the prac- youth, and d^ down In tbelr bearU
will be th/lnediories of thejnother
fleu in this race of people.
The graves were lined with stones who more than once convicted i
ami were in a better state of pres of playing hooky by running her
ervation than the majority of such angers through tbelr damp hair.
teruves found in Kentucky due to aontf,
See ns when in need of toilet ar
'extent to the high elevation of the
ground in which they were found. ticles. We have a new line of Janay
AraDue to their atone lined graves Dr. powder, cold creams, ronge.
FnakhonsCT has given the
name Ami Beauty Shoppe.
•Vtane Grave People" to tW culture
Send your next order of printing
whids is found in norihergLKentucky
to The Ppintsville Herald. No. job
r the Ohio river.
In one of the graves a necklace of too small or too large. Prompt de
bear’s teeth was found buried with livery and the very, best work at
•• prices.
B bodies.

Pledqe
y% to the hou—wite_
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,?TOWNCRIERtlour
[does not produce the
besi bread youtiiwe ever
tmade. return the empb^
sackto your ^ocer and
your money
^ be returned
^^uta^ment

iiniii ii.
Po^G®___
ofBetter Bread
Your money back Lf\oWN CRIER
Flour
bur doesn’t produce the bestbread
best b
you
have evermade! That’s our pledge—the
strongest one we know how to make!
Only the highest grade of Kansas hard
wheat u used in TOWN CRIER Flour.
We know that the best flour can’t help
but produce die best bread. ThaFs why
we give you diis positive guarantee!
Know for youtBplfthc^rififacrioa that
comes with backing when good refiultB are
certRfo! Order a sack of TOWN CRIER
Flov today. If it doesn't give you die
best bread you have ever made, return
^ empty sa^ Bo'your grocer and he

!yl
Handy vaDeyOfO; Co.
Fatotxvflto. Ky.

IbvsilCMer

WARE MODERN BEAST-APPETITE

£y

THDO) OF A SERIES OP SIX ARTICLES

1924
“Miss America"

“Beauty mri BmatSacaf,“ for tea

way you look a
Are you, for instance, one of
IhoM estimable women who boy
todr cletbes in the "stows" dc{srtmat, but who find the tea-shops
and candy shops al«ng Fifth Aven
ue; or Uichigae Boulevar^
Strew,
TOi. weii-nign
well-nigb uret_____
irresist
csistible?_____
ton like to spend the afternoon pokkgg IsrOy
larily abow Lin the teops, windg up in some „
wg
loonge where yon
•rest" and await a ..........a..............
friadf
Pretty soon eaie or the other of
YOU .win weaken with a suggestkm,
and you’ll totter over to a tea-shop,
there to consume tout and lea or
coffee and emUerst Such a woman
needs to tfy putting the "pethe" in
"appetite.”
food, o ______
_
_____
food idiosynerasies which prevent

any sort results in a too-fat or a

Any Wrong Appetite !• Away From Beauty
whole day; and if she :
exercise she should, she wi
A light lunch is best, but the din-

.......
natural and correct drinks. I al
ways avw'd coffee and other stimulants.
Eiw girl should eat a hearty
breakfast. It is her foel for the

COmSSiONER’S
SALE
JOHNSON CIBCUIT COURT.

C. M. Cooper, etc..
By rirtue of a judgment and ordn
of tale of the Johnson Circuit Conrt
rendered at its Oct. }tar». thereof,
1924, in the ebova case. 1 shall pro
ceed to offer for sale at the court
house door in Psintsville, Kentucky,
the highest and best bidder at pub
lic auction, on Monday, May 4th, 1925.
the hours of eleven o'clock,
A. M., and two o’clock P. M., beii
County Court day, upon a credit
and twelve months for equal parts
of the purchase money, the following
described property, to-wit:
Beginning on the northwest c
of lot now owned by Emma Sizemore,
thence a westerly course with
line of Second street to the north
east comer of the Wheeler & Buck
ingham lot; thence a southerly direc
tion with the line of the said WheelA Buckingham lot and with the
fence as it is located to the line of
lot now occupied by C. M. Cooper;
thence with the line of said Cooper
........... easterly direction to the line
of the Emma Sizemore lot; thence
northerly direction with the line of
said Sizemore lot to the beginning.
Including all the property conveyed
to the mortgagor herein by Wheeler
Buckingham by deed dated January
30, 1913, and recorded in Deed Book
of the
of the Johnson County Court Clerk's
office as well as all the land former
ly owned and which was sdded to the
lot convetod by the ’
deed to the line fence ss they ire now

while you're still hungry"-at leaK
you don't need to unless you’re on
a reducing diet; bw you urtainly
shouldn’t eat until yon couldn't pos
sibly swaHow another mouthfuL

te the nn^ ef iataUtiea. aRlMV|d>
•veb the anber of deatha from t»bereuloeU wae redneed to 119A to
1924 against 180.9 to 1988. For the
year 1923, the intent mortality rata
was 70A showing a larje gain to

more than doubled the number of
k of IIS had rather be the wwdl’s
deaths in 1924, there was a slight detplon talker than the.; world’s
se in the bi^ rate, the figures
per 100.000 population being 26.6 for champion righter.
1924 as against 27 the previous year.
Tbc
days 'grhen (be fUes follow men
The greatest saring in lives during
the tost, few years has been among home to have the screen door opened
for them will aoon bo hare. _______
babies. A decade ago, infant

You're n the road to cllscoverini
the real relationship httween
and fasrinaiinii, t
meals and
•if yon 'ware the

after June 9, 1923, until paid; the
sum of 82798A0 together with inter
est thereon from and after the expir
ation of 180 days ofUr August 2,
1923, until paid and the farther
1 amount equal to all ptointiff'e
costs herein expended, for which
price the purchasexecute bond with approved
rety or/ssureties, bearing legal inest frm the day of sale until paid
of a
ing the force and effect
d hatfing
judgment.’ Said bond to be made
payable to the
mmiwio
retain a
___ the balance of the unpaid pur
chase money. The purchaser or pur
chasers may pay cash and stop in
terest if they so desire. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly with
thesc-terms .
.
J, L. HARRINGTON,
Master Commissioner, Johnson Circuit Conrt.

OFFER TRMING
TO DISABLED
STATE DEPARTMENT TO GIVE
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE TO
UNFIT.
Frankfort, Ky., April 6.—The De
partment of civilian Rehabilitation
has been reorganized and today is in
a position to render sertice coming
within the jurisdiction of the
partment, G. Ivan Barnes, director of
vocational education, and supervisof civilian rehabilitation. Cleveland Moore and Homer W. Nichols,

A statement sent to county schools
iperintendents, health nurses,
raded school princiimto. reads;
"The Department of Civilioii BebabiUtation has recently been reorIt is now 1n a position to
render service coming within the jur
isdiction of this Department.
‘’This Department is eo-operating
i with the federal goveroment m
Also three houses and a lot of
oftwith
«*•
ground in what is commonly known | fort to assist disabled persons by
n of Patoto- giving them vocational training,
as the I
rille, Kentueky, and on the east ride which will enable them to bcoome
of upper or west street said lot is self-supporting and engage in-eome
tiott.
bounded and described es tellowe, to-,
vit:
I "The scope of the tow governing
Begtentog at a point on the atr«et.|aito eerricc is very broad in its b«e86 feet north of a tot owned by Char-.fits and to extended to anyone vriio.
ley Roberta and when he now Uvea, by reason of ^teyaieal defoet
fttmitr, oitbae from birth or aequira Btefce, thence a
ad by acrident. InjuiT or.
with the akroet 106 feet to a efa
a tanea now etande; thMce
wsteriy eourea wHh aaid feM
is very
feet to tte Itoa of Beedhmte Wood;
thenoe a eoBthwly coma with Ue to get in tonte with all eneb
line 111 feet to a point 86 teet north paeassN. to ord« that it may reader
-------------- — Any Bueb peeions.
of tea Ghariey and Fiod
fovtocn yaart of ago and (
lota; teenea a vesterly
eUgibto to be eonslderod for
strait Itee to tba begtenteg.
It to tee tetentioa of the parties of fits from tUs •
first part and teay do hettey con
vey ail the property and rights iitdiried te the deed from D. J. Wheel
er et mrar, to C. N. Co<9«r. dated
July 26, 1906. and roearded in Di
^^~of the Jetton County Court
Oete’e office.
Or soffirient thereof to prodnee the
I at money ordered to be made
in said jodgnma irfaidi to as follows:
The sum of 8U60J» with iiitareat
thfroon from and after the expintitm of 180 days after June 80, 1988,
until paid; tiie earn at 88798A8. togoteet with interest teereon from
and ^ tee expiration of 180 days

triita wM gnrier am as «R>i astoberrf tieellie aawag
dUdren
and grown penans. Dorn any two
diaMBW,
in
the tetaat
igores were ledneed to
vhieb U^yar^^^ha^t^

STATE HEALTH BOARD WORK
BBGINNING TO SHOW SIGNS 'in^iattTtooBdB Of tafinBBi* vw»,
OF SUCCESS OF WORK.
practically emtaUed over the pracadUig yaar. th«a haring Urn
VB
dutha ftMO toflaeaxa aa agatori
record low dente rata in 1924 was the in 1928.
De^lta tba c
reward that marked the first year in
which aimnal physical examtoatioas and legal drive to aradkato typhedd
, condnetad on v etata-wide fever, which is classed M a pravaatascope. ‘ThU deeroased death rata ex ble disease, the death toU to 1924
ceeded the hopes of the medical pro was 408 persons and to 1928 was
fession, bearing out the prediction 472 persons, attriboetd to the faflora
that safeguarding against disease of persons residing in dngasted rur
would result in Kentucky reaching al communities to observe the state
a pinnacle of fame as a health state. laws aa w^ll as rules of sanitation.
The figures on which the state’s
exart toil despite every effort to edm^icos base their assertion
made public today by the
State ncate the toymen to its prevention
Board of Health. The task of gath and control, according to the State
ering, compiling and classifying these Board of Health, is diphtheria from
statistics reported by each of the which 337 died in-1924 end.867 died
120 counties in the State was com in 1923.
pleted this year earlier than usual.
Ah. well; perhaps Uncle Sam will
The mortality rate In 1924 was 11,
rpcogiilzc Russia when all the good
ainst 12.2 in 1923.
jsaluna aro nailed down.
Although the number

; then i
^Sg appetites bmiito^*t_
bftioos one. 'nwre’s the appetite
that's too fidde, that's the appetite
so small u to be nearly oon-cxistsu. ibte«'s the ajntee.for sttembnts, the qqietitt foF eweeu. Any

diet ^edica*^. ^»ere’a®T’S>te
cwmection, m any case, betweoi

DEAH RATED!
KEimiCKY IS
LOWEST IN m4

find sate persona,^ we shall be'
to receive tbeir names and addn

In addition to a complete line of .all kinds of feeds, such ns: Hny,
Grain, Flour nnd Meal, Cracked Corn, Middlings and Oats, we have a
nice assortment of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo
line of Feeds, manufactured by The Early A Daniel Company, Cindnnati, Ohio, fhich includes Tuxedo Chou, for (horses and mules), Tuxedo
Hog Ration and Ce-ro-a-lia Sweet, a
SWEET CORN.
without question the best products of manufactured 1
be^n able to find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
By John S. Gardner,
We carry in stock, too, The Early A Daniel Company’s
Poultry
Kentucky College of Agriculture.
feeds; For small Chicks—Tuxedp Buttermilk Starter and Growing Mash,
April 16 is the date on which home Tuxedo Chick. For half grown/ puUeta—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo Butgardnerers in Kentucky may begin milk Starter and Growing Mash, For Mature Chicks—Tuxedo Egg Mash chance a planting of
and Tuexdo Scratch.
with some hope of success. Even the
ground does not warm up enough for
the seed to sprout, or if, having ci
up, a tote frost or freeze takes it,
Fertilizers
much is lost.
B. 2-8-2, a’ general truck fertilizer for all kinds of garSweet com . requires rich land,'soil such e
and we have, too. Champion Com and Wheat Grower,
high in decayed organic matter, and
made especially for the field and (toduces a good yield at harvest time in
high in ammonia or nitrogen,
genic matter ia necessary to make very thin soil. You cannOt afford to risk the worn out fields without this
soil capable of holding moisture, and particular fertilizer.
Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees,
If you need a Tobacco Special
corn, althongh not exactly a watery
crop, needs, a tremendous amount of we will be glad to furnish them.
,____„ a goo^/set
Mr- Townsman—If you are experiencing trouble in gettteg
water to grow u thrifty stalk capa
t
yoi
r lawns, no doubt
ibt iit is due to) the fact th^
ble of bearing a good crop of ears.
Nitrogen is needed as well to grovr
tralizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 96.83 per cent, and tl
the stalk and leaves that make up
high
Carbonate
content
is
a
sure
health
and
strength
to
your
lawn. Bet
thrifty plant. The best way to furmsh both those necessities is t'o ap ter get some of it before it is too late.
In the way of Cement we are distributors, of the famous CUnkfield
ply manure, fairly fresh, and a
Portland Cement, manufactured in Kingsport, Tcnn., and unquestiona
rate of 10 to 30 tons to the acr
bly is one of the best cement products on the market today, and as to
mortar for the laying of brick, coficretc blocks, etc., we have Brixment
manufactured by the Louisville Cement Co. Some of the finest build
manure hud best be plowed under.
Sweet corn is a seed crop, and will ings in our state which have gone up within the last few years have
pay for an application of phosphor- used this exclusively as a mortar and in our own town we give you for
example the new Masonic Temple «n Second and Court streets, which
Acid phosphate or basic slag
be used, broadeasting it just be- used this Brixment for mortar in lajpng of the brick.
fore the final fitting operation, and
We are yours for business,
the rate of one pound to 25 square
feet of garden.
In planting for a steady supply of
im, a series of blocks should be ar
ranged for, rather than a number of
long, single rows, for. com being
does not bear wellPAINTSVILLE. KT.
filled ears unless opportunity is givPlanting in
block gives it this opportunity.
To have com the season through
successive plantings, at two weeks in-

IDE GARDEN

FERm

/

Jno. K. Outcher&Co.

plantings should e made of the hareties,
Minn
as the ground warms up to stay,
the wrinkled seeded varieties abonld
t>e used, for they make very much
better sweet com. Such varieties an
Golden Batam, Premo, Country Gen-''
tieman and Stowell’s
Evergreen.
There are several crosses of luge
sweet varities on Golden Bantam,
which .are said to have the good
points of bote, and some of them
Many gtwdenera experience dU&enlty in gibwing com free from the
dirty gray eom wenL And the bet
tor tee eom the wotm the trouble.
Thm are two way* ef fighting thia

by gwwtag farie(^*«W4h hm
ks teat cover tea am exaeptimi
allyw^otbyi
before they gateB entnoM to the Mr
or, by both.
A good variety te tUa leapeet, and
of fairly good qaality.
M«^ The method of potocotag to
to dast the sQks with a dosTteade ef
toad araanate, 1 part, by weight, end:
hydrated Ume. 9 perta. A '
may be used, or a - fhaple
uade’oa the order of a aah cellar,
will be found satisfactory. 71m dif-

Evargraen or HoiHteg Mob to
wm latee tee gardener glad

•adte
ing real sweet eom.

We have just lerivad a new lii
Janay toilet artiete. Bey a trav
kit vrith a eompleta outfit of Miet ar^
tirim. On-Ann Dmaty Sbeppa, Botol Rule, PatotsviBe, Xy.

To The Trade

t your home would be
bonglit by t
article if you
y< would adverttoe it te>
tea cteMified eotamn.
i

Do It Right
with GAS
HAVE DINNER
READY WHEN
HE GOMES HOME
CALUMET BAKING POWDER BISCUITS
deapafieor
1 tr—* ‘"T—T '’riiimt ffteing
Powder '
ItevriteaMeeamlt

i or 1
batter er tord
iteobti i^'clBA or water, mesa
or km. eBeugh to mix a vary soft
doi«b

»asMatoto.orrfmailiig algr ofetorMMOM- Wth
I or Moea MB ba mads to do bettor work tean te
aBHfepraetitoteeM
fillers. AddaOkeri
r. as cold to pwlMi, ■Ivteg to a stoy aeh tewMz.
Mis wite a Mono or ft
dough ca a wegfiewed board, arte ton oat Ugteiy tin half an Ml tMdfc C«
teto bheteto aadtoy tobaktagpaB,ntatooctoi^. Bahatebototosi3n*-MO'P.
Bom » te 15 uiteuua.

Johnson County Gas Co.
Rrintsville, Ey.

r

THE PAPrrSVHJLE herald. PAPrrS VILLE. KENI-UCKY. Thursaay. April 16,1925.
3. Sojonm In this land, and I wm
be with thee, end unto thy seed. I
WlQ give ell tbeee coantriee^ and 1 win
pavform tbe oath which
mfto Abraham tbj CaUier;
A And I will maka Oq
mnltlplr as the ttan of beavsa. and
wfll Mrs to thy osad all thane ooon.
tries; and in tby seed ikaU all the
natloM of tbe earth be blsMed:
mae that Ahrabam oboyed
■y votes, and kept my ckaige, my
neats, my eUtolsa. end my
:
toward/Aai
THS FIfiST BOOK Qf KOSKS.
Inwn.
u pyifeieB
GAUJSD
8. And Isaac dwMt In Oerar.
7. And the mt
19. And tbeee are the generations
him of bls wtb; and bfr sald. Bbe li
ef lassc. Abrahasi'^aon: Abraham ba.
CHAFTSa 2S.
my sister; for ho tearad to say. Shs
1..Tlien M»ln Abt*bui took o gat Isaac:
Is my wUs; lest, mid be. tho i
SO. And Isaac was fbrty yeara '^Id
irlto, ond bar sane vaa Katanb.
the piece ebonld kUI me for Bebekab;
1 And tb« bar* bus Zlmras, and when he took Babekah to wUe. tbe (oaose Mie was fair to look upon.
Jokaban. and Medan, and Midlan, and dangtater of Betbael tbe Syrian
A And It came to peas, when be bed
the sister ot Laban the
labbak. and Sbsab.
been there a long tine, that AUma.
i. And J<*riian bagat Bbaba. and Syrian:
lerit ktng of the PtalUetlnea looked
£2.
And
the
children
itmgtfed
to.
Dedaa. And the aona ot Dadan ware
out at a window, and mw. and. be.
Aasbnrttn and Latnahlni, and Leon. gether within her; sad she said. It bold, Iseac was sportldg wltb
b« BO. why am I tbna’ And she
™im
bekah his wife.
4. And the aona of Midlan; Bpbab And she witat to uquire of the Lord.
9. Add Abimelecb called Umc, and
23. And the Lord nid onto her,
and ^er. and EUaab. AU (taaae
said. Behold, ot a surety riis U tby
Two nations are in thy
were tbe cbUdren of Ketsrsb.
wife: and bow saldat fhoa. She is
'
ot
people
shaB
be
sepa
5. And Abraham garo aU that ha bad
my slsisr? And Imae said unto him,
rated from thy bowels; and the one
onto laaac.
BecK^ I said. Lett 1 die tor her. '
8. Bat onto the aona ot tha eonea- people'shan be stronger than
10. -And Abimelecb said. Wbat Is
btnei. which Abraham . had. Abra Ofher people; and the elder aball tbU tbon boat dcae unto ns? one of
ham gare glfu. and aeot them awCr >rve tbe yonnger.
tho people might lightly have
24.
And
when
her
daya
to
be
defrom laaac bit aon. while he yet lived
with thy wife, end thou sbooUest
Uvered were tnlfllled. behold, there have brongbt guUUness upon os.
eaatward onto the eaat ooontry.
r un years of age. put oh sadie idaylets •• e new tea7. And tbeae are tbe daya ot the «re twins In her womb.
11. And Abimelecb charged all hla
lare of WLS. tbe 8 e-BoriitMfc station. CUcege. nte troop of Juvenile Thee28. And the first came onl red.
year* ot Abraham's life which he lived
people, saying. He that touebsth plans are known a
'1 Woe
i btmdred threaacore and fifteen over like s' hairy garment; and they this man or his wife shall surely be Players.” The flfst t
called bis name Eean
years.
put to death.
Ford Rush and Glenn Rowell, creeton of Lullaby Time for the radio kid
28. And after that came bis brother
II Abraham
gave on the ghost
8. Then
/
12. Then Isaac sowed In that land dles. rtarted to tell the LuUeby Tots of the construction of the -'Woodshed
out.
and
bis
hand
took
hold
on
Esau's
and died la a'good old age, an old
and received tbe same year A hundred Theater'' October IS. Bach night during ‘‘LuUeby Hour" Ford and Glenn. Id
man, and toU of yean; and was heel: and his name was called Jacob
and thp.Loru bleued him.
and Isaac was threescore years old
gathered to hla people.
And the man waied great, and
Is a feature of WXS. The other playleta Include "Going to School In Mother
9. And hla aona Isaac and lahmaet whan she hare IheiA.
went forward, and grew unUl he be. Goose Land." '‘Mr. and Mrs. Robin Find a Home." and "The Sleeping Be.iuiy."
27. And the boys grew: and Esau
buried him In the cave ot Hachpelah
jne very great:
Tbe program starts at 7 o'clock and Insts for twenty minutes.
In the field of Bphron tbe son o: as a cunning hunter, a man of tho
14. For he had possession of flocks.
field;
and
Jaccob
was
a
plain
Zobar tbe HitUte, which la. before
Id possession ot herds, and i
dwelling In tents.
Mamre;
ore ot servants: and the Phillatiner
10. The field which Abraham pur. 28. And Isaac loved Esau, because envied him.
chaaed from the aone of Heth v there he did eat of his venison: bu
16. For all tbe wells which
kaa Abraham bnried, and Sarah hie bekab loved Jacob.
father’s sonants had digged in
29. And.Jacob sod pottage:
wife.
days of Abraham his father, the
Esau
came
from
the
field,
and
be
was
11. And It came to pass, after tbe
Pbilistlnes bad stopped them,
(death ot Abraham, that Ood blessed faint
filled them with earth.
30. And Esau said to Jacob, Feed
CIS son laaac: -and Isaac dwelt
16. And Abimelecb said unto
e. 1 pray thee, with that same red Go from, us; (or thou art much might
the well LahnlJ^.
pottage;
tor
I
am
faint:
therefore
12. Now tbese are the generations
ier than we.
was
bis
namo
called
Edom.
ot Ihhmoel.' Abraham's son. whom
17 And Isaac departed thence, and
Aud Jacob said. Sell me
Hagar the Egyptian. Sarah'ar hand,
pitched his tent in the valley of Ce
dsy thy birthright.
maid, bare unto Abraham:
ir. and dwell there.
32. And Esau said. Behold. 1
13. And these are tbe names of the
18, And Isaac digged again the wcllr
sons ot Ishomel, by their names, acerd. 1 the point to die: aud what profit of water, which they hod digged in
the days of Abraham-his father; for
Ing to their generations: <tbe first shall this birthright d.) to me?
''
:I3.
And
Jacob
said.
Swear
to
born of Ishmool Nebapotb:
the, PbillsUnes had stopped them af.
(hi:, day; and ho sware unto him: ter the death ot Abraham: and he call
Kodar. and Adveel. and Mlbsam.
14. And Uiahma, and Damah. and aud he sold his birthright unto Jacob. ed their names after the names by
34. Then Jacob gave • Esau bread which his father bed called them.
Maasa,.
And Isaac's servams digged In
18. BMar. and Tema. Jetur, Na- and pottage of lontlles; and he did
eas and drink, and rose up, and went the valley, and found there a well ot
phlsh. and Kedemab:
' 14. These are the sons ot Ishmael, hlB way. Thus .Esau despised bis springing water.
20. And the berdmen of Oerar did
and these aru their names, by their btrlh-ight.
CHAPTER 28.
strive wdtb Issac’s berdmea. saying.
’ towns, and by their castles; twelve'
princes according to their nations.
And there was a famine in the The waur Is ours: and be called the
the well Esel<; because they
• 17. And those are the years of the land, besides: the first famine that
life of itoimael, a hundred and thirty
In the days ot Abraham. And strove with him.
21. And they digged snotber well,
and seven years: and be gave up the Iseac went unto Abimelecta icing of Che
and strove for that also; and he called
ghost and died, and was gathered un- Philistines unUTOerar.
?. Aud tho Lord app::ared unto him. that name of it Sltnab.
to his people.
18. And they dwelt from Hnvllah and said. Go not down into Egypt; ^22. And he removed from thence,
unto Shur. that U before Bgypt. as dwell in the ls»d winch I shall tell and digged another well; and for that
they strove not: and he called the
ime of It Rehoboth: and be said,
or now the l-ord hath made room
>r UB. and we shall be fruitful In th<
— BWNG THEM TO-----land.
23- And he v t up from thence
Beer-aheba.
24. Aud tbe Lord appeared nnlo him
PAINT8V1LLE, KY.
! same night, and said. 1 am the
Ood of Abraham thy father: fear not,
tor I ant with thee, and multiply thy
seed for niy servant Abraham’s sake.
I Repairing done. WwkmenaUp and Materiel guar
28. And he bullded an altar there,
and called upon the name of Lord,
Mail orders given prompt and caq^ul attention
and pitched bis tent there: and them
Issac’a servanu digged a well.
26. Then Ablmricch went to him
from Gerar. anti Ahnsiaih one of his
triends. and t hlchol tbe chief -cap
tain of bis army.
.nd Isaac said unto them.
QUICK DELIVERY.
Wherefore come ye to me. seeing
I. and have sent me away
from you?
Id they said. We saw certainly that the Lord, was with thee: anf
e said, Let there
*«twist
ns.
even betwixt os and thee,
'Cleaning and Prening
and let us make a covenant with
thee;
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
29. That thou will do us no hurt,
and as we have not touched thee, and
OS we* have done unto thee nothing
t good, and have .sent thee away
in peace: thon art now the blessed
of the Lord.
'
30. And he nude them a feast, and
they did eat and drink.
31. And they arose up betimes in
the morning, and sware
have need BlaA- iHlasouiL I think it is
other: and Isaac sent them away,
IV Dnngfat «mr siDM _ne for indisoBthm or for
headache. Itisaei
' '
and they departed from him in peace.
' wehavehad«fam> family
remedy.
32. And it come to pass fhe
ily aad that
ahottiT uses it for any---------day, that Isaac’s servaau came, and
Miter 1874,” says Mr. E. aOznent in^pstion and
told him concenilng the well which
Bnnstotter, of St
they had digged, and said onto him.
Ho. *at is my first the hoaae ba witfaoat it if
We have found water.
Iknowit Weatoosiveit
33. And be caBed It Shebabr tbete.
_
'whea sayjgf
to the difltei for dillfore tbe name of the dty Is I
dnB'aooa|ilainte,ealdBor
sbebah unto
day.
Taver.”
8.4 And Emm waa forty year
and
Keep a package of Black.
wben be took to wife Judith
Dnoidit
in
the
hooM
for
r
I vA- ahifgiBb
deughter of Beeri the HtttRa.
aBtheCBBiiy.
Ota tbe daughter of

Udlaby Tots in WLS Radk> Pky

THE HOLY
BIBLE

Read It Each Week

GENESIS.

FROM TEXAS

WHITE HOUSE MAN
KILLED BY T«ER

reckcfi wtUmot a doobt tt is the
at ever knows bote for 'the ttme
wat. BvetytUng b held beck for
lack of mristsre in tha groasd. LoU
of seed aqt op end never will'
eritboot rain. But naMre’s law w so

Lod C. Baldridge, of WMlihici.
Med dt the Rlverview n«ep»i1 et
Lodm. April 2. from taijaclw mmtained at Cram. W. Va„ in fhn kg
wowla then the day befete. The
body was sUpped te WhHihiasi Cir
hnrtaL
Baldridge waa woridne
with •
vTOw of man.feQing tinte wtaa he
waa Injnred. As a tm was ftOsd.
tha workmen stepped bode to whet
eooeldend n safe dtetann. The
falling bole ton the top from ■»other tree, however, ft Is said, and i
heavy braneh struck
BalMdge,
. hU skull,
for an opntioMVbgkqj sfifl«R «■
The injnred man waa take* tn
Lontaa for an opention, bnt pkyMdans deelinad
operate. He ww
regained consdousnean.
Baldridge was ahont 88 yomn ed
. He Is snrvived by a Wife end
ebUdren. n

groan
Iritnee. oaiens. spfauch, etc.,
from the Irrigated ftelda of Sontben
Texaa, on tbe raarint in Dm
Todny is a beautiful Lord's
with worthip and preaddag
about bat I am not feeling able to
attend. There ia a Mg gospel preach
er from Kentucky now bbldiBg $
protracted meeting of about three
weeks duratiam in the Walnut
Church of Christ in Sherman. I in
tend to go if possible before it cloeee.
; am trying to read
throng I prefer to read ahont two
chapters a day when permitted to do
so. It snre reqoires lets of persist
ent preying, reeding, and maditatioD ont of pure bearts
night to nnderstand and enjoy the
greet promises of tbe gospel of
salvation here and hereafter. ThlB
we can all do only by purging onr
hearts and Hves from all past rina
notions that
easily beset us, apd receive with
meeknem the engmted
engf^ted vword that is
able to save our souls. Lets all forgive and forget and begin anew all
over again with the Holy Spirit
mind of 'Christ and we will all
united. I here earnestly desire and
request the reader to turn to and
read soberly, especially. "Col. 3-12 to
18 V.
G. P. S.

r

FEBRUARY on. PRODUCTHM.
Crude petrdenm pndnmd in Kmtocky during Fdiranry tetalsd SU.
831 berrda, vnlned at
thd nport of ttte State Ta* Commlasion ebowed. Tbe 1 pa mnt tmt.
recently held vnlid by the Coart of
netted «5,S19, to tbe I

Use tbe classified •column for 2e a
word.
If you want to sell anything, want
to buy anything, lost anylUng. fo^
anything, let The Herald get yon re
sults.

BIG

M

^^1^ "'''IP

N

SALE

RO^RT BLAIR
SHOE REPAIRING

100 - Business and Residence Lots - 100
THE CHARLEY BLAIR and JOHN HALL Properties at

VAN LEAR JDNCTION, KENTUCKY
wUI be sold at ABSOLUTE AUCTION

ROY h6eF

SATURDAY, APRIL 18th, 10:30 A. M.

This is the most beautiful place in all the country for a Horne or
a business place; every lot is a nice, high, dry-otte, in walking distance
of one of the largest coal operations on Big Sandy. This is a f^t for
the speculator, as this is the only available s^t for ^e.
THIS
YOUR ONLY CHANCE TO BUY A LOT AT YOUR OWN PRICE IN
THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION. Good Schools and Churches. In a few
minutes’ walk of Paint^ville, the coming town of-the Big Sandy Raver.

For All the Family

Don’t Fail To Attend This Sale

.36. Whicb.w
to Isaac and 1

vmiM Iklfiinrii nM*

ILACMRAUeHT

i
*a grief of mind mu

8PBCTAL BLBCTIOH.
Oa April 2Stli Lawrence e«
eftiaens wOl vote on the pnqMs
of adopting a eommtnrien f«wm
eoontr govonment ' If
adopted
three paotma wffl he Netted who still
bok ate tbe fiMndal nfiite
the

evnnty wbiA wm siHwa tee Magia-

■7

H yon want to buy property at your own price, whwe yoim mo^
ey win double taa short fidVe, as we mean to seU every lot regardless of
price. EASYTERMS.
Look What Valuable Free Premiums;,
One Lot and *100J>0 in Cash WiB Absointeirbe Given Away
Without obligation to Bid or B\^.
Every JIan, Woman and Child Present Has an Eanal carnnee.
Dinner will be Served on the Ground by the Ladies of the diurch'
Remember Time and Place—^VAN LEAR JUNCTION, APKH, 18—
10:30,AM.

cBABurTBLAn.
JOHN HALL
Owners.

h'
^

.

JOHNSON REALTY CO.'
felling Agents
Catlettsbnrg, Ky.
The People Who fell the Earth

THE PAfMTSVn.T.E HERAID. PAXNTSVILHE KY., Thnisaio. April 16,
enercy that Chriat coanaeled oa to
ctf atom Bad elaetridty.
0 bad one
aeek firat the flrat thuK* aad ffive
made jMBibte otir i
M and anbwBTB, hm all ben the to metten that m of aeeond, wod of tbb moat exciting gamea of the
onttorktec of hraina that tinfaiaty third, and foorth, and ptohapa tenth, aeaaon yritb Van Lear. Bo^ teaM
fought
hard
for
the
game
throng
their
proper
etmsiderafollowed lino of apeetilatlTe tbonclit
tw^ inniag* bat the
twtftth
nodi at iaat deaired e^
were tton.
mded. Id phaaotfaropy it nerer ia,
School wa* dinskaad Friday, Amil hrooght Mayo the wining aeore.
Battery for Van Lehr: Lambert
aad never -wfll be, the qokk ezpeo- 10 for the Boater boUdnya.
and BnHu.
ditnre of mney or of coonael that
We wiah to eorreet a miataka in
ttary for Mayo: Ward. V. Bay,
I realty proflta aoeiety, and removea the new* of Iaat week.
*nio Kam
ououTin^S^s.
and C McKenzie.
IdisttMa, bat it ia ^ ion* a "
abould have raad; Tbt date fined
ma; Mayo «; Van Leon 6.,
effort that, aeekite eaoaea <
for our ^Inaani banquet wai May 11.
BETSY BULK,
troa, Btodyinr method* of relief. Our boya wfll pUy the Alasnn '
Aaristaat Bdtton: ,
. . reanlta, two gaoH «if baaebaS. the firat Satand bravin* ufiaeooraging
. LOmSE COLLINSWOBTB.
finally aeco^Uahea aetoal benefit.
urday. May O, aamnd Map
BPBlfCER SOWABDS.
God haa'written the neeeaaity of
Come eee the game wHb Van Lear
FbcuI^ AdriMT.
aearch for the food on every part of Friday, April 17. 2 p. m.. College
MISS BUBBOW8
.
bia animate creation. The flobep of eampna, Van Lear-Hayo.
Fred Seed baa moved from ....
the aea ftd the beaata of the^Vood
We, aa a stadent bc^, extend our property owned iy Mm. John Ad
SEEKING.
muat aeek food or atarve. Tbe Ulmpathy to HUa Victoria Trimble ams to Scott Biee'proper^, former
The whole hiat4)ry of hainanity
iea of the field need not worry, but in her recent aorrow.
ly
occupied
Rev. Savage.
Bib
pnvea that profireae haa -alwaya
if they are to be clothed in a beauty
Mr. Vaughan, of Louisa, made an Jones has moved to tbe Adams prop
eome through the oae of thU power
auparior to any garment of Solo interesting talk in chapel Tuesday erty from Coal Branch.
of.aeekinK. There never haa been mon’*, they muat aend out their
morning. He spoke of the splendid
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Adams have
any advance mdesa when appetitee
rootlett into the earth and throw characters found in the hiUs of Ken moved to Paintsville vriicre they vril
of eome (food kind were at the fore.
out their leave* into the atmosphere tucky, of the -undeveloped material make their fotore home. John in
Jnst aa a child moat die if be doe*
and thus aeek vigorously for
which-Uy
. dormant, of the aplenad tends to operate a pool room in their
not
food, io the human
The birds of tbe air may well believe opportunities offered to people' who building there and haa formed a
a whole, and
that not one of them lights
would only keep their eyes open partnership with Clarence Arnett for
it periah unleaa they aniwer to. the
ground without a great God’s care, But most of all, he urged tbe
that purpose. Clarence will also
acekiny inatinet within them.
■ still they must flit hither
dents to return to their own com- make his home m Paintsville.
boainea*, commercial or
muaities after they had procured
Work is progressing on moving the
their education, and to make their
state fiamous—before making
search of business
another. TldB plea brought the real- Magill to the lot owned by him in
It
is
then
to
a
natural
element
of
tegrity, and
the iw of the church.
» has been ur being, an element the p<
inspiring and straightforTbe addition of a stone wall and a
which
through a struggle to attain
ward address.
H on the county lot by the side of
newt right or obUin some
s
new pow- both by history and the kingdom of
Wednesday afternoon Mayo boys the court house has improved the ap
tbe barons received the Magna God and. His righteousness. Seekem
played Paintsville’* first team in an pearance of the center of Salyersville
Ciharta only because they sought it we are, seekers we must be, but amid
interesting game of baseball Runs:
ily. The old hitching ground
with a fixedness of purpose that the many, many things to be sought
Paintsville 2, Mayo 6.
along a mud hole and an eye-sore
could Hot be denied, and the Ameri by ns there is danger of possible mis
Batteries for Paintsville: Staple- the citizens is fast giving way to
can colonies carried their Revolu take as to which shall have more
ton.
MitcheU,
Wheeler.
Sherman.
park
filled
with shade trees, with
tion through in eafety only berause and which shall have less promi
Batteries fer. Mayo:
Ward, V. ■ass under foot and benches
ce. It is to help us in the ad
their bearU were fixed with tbe deBay, C. McKenzie.
hich tired visitors maf rest,
tarmination' that peraisUd tiU victory justment of our appetite* to one an
Home runs: C. McKenzie. Jno, K. course the preliminary steps only
■was won. In wrlence the discoveries other and to secure to us worthy
Buether.
have been taken but we understand
that have given us tbe practical use proportion in the expenditure of our
On the evening of April 6 the Sen- the intention is to give us such

JN0.CCHAY0
COUKENOTES

AIR PLAlNE THAT FLIES WITHOUT PILOT.

nation and p

TO THE VOTERS OF JOHNSON COUNTY

social
short but interesting program wa*
given which was enjqyed by all pres
ent The music was furnished by
Musette Sowards, Betsy Rule, and
Mr. Oakley. The student body
well represented at this meetii
Wm. Welch, Class of ’28, i

1- If I am elected Jailer 1 promise a.aober, clean administration. I will de.
' vote all time to looking after the property of the county that belongs to the
tazpeyera. Part of the money 1 receive from the office will be; given to the
church. .

county official has given the people
as much return for a small expend!,
ture as has been done in this beau
tifying of the county property. For
this if for no other work we say,
hurrah for Judge Bailey.—Indepen
dent.

ROYALTON, KY.

Kentucky, visited his Alma
Friday morning.
Beriyn Morton of Virginia cam
Tbe Rev. J. R. Mullins of tbe Mayo last week and has accepted a posi
Memorial Church conducted our de tion with the D. L. & M. Co.
votional at chapel Friday morning.
W. S. Xing and wife who have had
Tbe student body showed much ap- cha^e M the Hotel Royalton, have
gone to West Virginia to take charge
Araong our distinguished visitors
dtib 'bouse for another lumber
at the morning chapel services during
the week were W. J. Vaughan, Sun
mily have moved
day Scljool Field Secretary, and E. to Louisville. Mr. Murphy will be
L. Ludwig, out Y. M. C. A. Secre- here a while longer.
Mra. A. W. Salyer and
leave this week for
Va., to si»end a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. G. W. Mathews and her
Harry who is in high school
there.

No voter will ever hare any cause to regret having voted for :
portF from over tbe coumti^eay that 1 will receive a large vote
le the voters and put my claim before them
sections. It is my InteeBtiot t
In person.
There are several asking for this same office and the people will decide
tbe matter. All I ask is that my claims receive due consideration. When
tile best man la elected 1 will be satisfied.

■Tlie PeitsonaJity of Your Home Depends Upon the
Atmosphere Created by its Decorations

—choosing wisely is mostly having the proper things to select
from—sucl^things as our own fine assortment provide.
The great s«ret of Home Personality lies in finding in each piece
which goes into the making of a home a true relation to the
whole an<|^o each of its parts. Rugs, furniture, wails, draperies
and other window hangings must be in- keeping with the gener
al character of the room—and therefore, must be intelligently
chosen. The elimination^of meaningless objects d’Art that do
not contribute to utility as well as beauty, meaps that those arti
cles which one requires for daily use take a "hew note of beauty.
Our assortments have beep prepared in a manner that will per
mit you to followthe ModenHdea of Home Decoration in plan,.ning your own surroundings.
’

.

THE NEW ART
I METAL FLOOR
LAMPS

DISTINCTIVE
NEW LAMP
SHADES

imiihii

I
I
I
i
j
I

—bake all If the quality aad
-beauty of the most expensive
and ezelnaive
hand-wrought
cypea—yet ate
rerprisingiy
moderate in price.
The designa are
e in ita timplar tern

I in the average interiir. They
' are ao Mr snpericr to over-orB of a few aeaI Bona past, tbtf yonH be qoiek

to tbe whole
s iMt by tele-

^*^le the Wit «t tte vrorid is as
tonished by the meriean tolapbone
, we take It a* aa everyday
matter tbe same as v e drink a gloea-

SALYERSVm

It will be some time before I can get oat in the county to aoe the voters.
-1 am busy at work and take this method of addressing tbe voUrs. As yon
know I am a candidate for the office of Jailer pf Johnson County on the
Rei^bUcan ticket.

Among the mow weent telephone
ceompUahmenta ere ship to shorn

SONG OF ^tlNG CLEANING.
The idmol boy drenma «« bata and
A»1 .wtami™ h*. mi
I marshal forth ray raga and mopt
And vacuom cleaners.
On every bush the blossoms sprout,
And blooming pussy i
I brush the dirty mattress out,
And beat the pillows.
The swallow sing* his golden note, •
For early worms the rohina forage,
And I must put my leopard coat
In. winter storage..
V development in aircraft not yet fully acet
igland are experimenting with the piiotlei
1 possibility that plan a will soar the lskiei

Through hidden pathv^ saunter
pairs
Of dreamy, spring-awakened lov-

-------------------------------J
,elvet parlor chain
candidate fbr Magistrate in the 4th*back their ideaer' 'The average banki„ coHon coven.
and investor thought they
district.
Neva Bond and daughter from crazy. They, however, laid the foun 0 spring, thouglf tWrsty souls yon,
s]ak£.
Portsmouth, Ohio, is visiting friends dation for the greatest telephone
Though loud your balmy charms
system in the world.
and relatives here.
are choired.
Ed Thomas of Flat Gap. was in the
Today it is owned by the people
My porch neede painting, «nd you
Bush Saturday.
of this nation as it has a total
make
Gypsy Franklin was visiting at S. 346,466 stockholders which is increas
Me very tired.
!. Kelley’s Saturday night
ing at a present rate of over 60,000
Miss Soula Kelley of Mayo Col
lege, and a friend of Miss Preston,
at her father's home for
week end.
The oil well drilled in on the R.
M. Curtis lease on head of Mud Lick
by Garland Frasier was shot and
pronounced a 6-barrel well.
K. H. Touma of Niagara Falls. N.
Y.. is with us again.
Our
good
friend Slim Hamilton of Paintsville.
was here Saturday and Sunday.
S. Q. Kelley was visiting Flat Gap
Lodge of Masons Saturday night.
Florence
Myrtle Pendleton and
Dorton were shopping at Flat Gap
Saturday evening.
TYPICALLY AMERICAN.
The annual report of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company is
always interesting reading because it
is a record, of achievement which is
typically Amcrii
It is a democratic institution with
uniform and universal service. Fifafter the first words were
transmitted by Ulephone, 16,906,660
telephone stations in the Bell system
are serving some 110,000,000 peo-

th„ .mnsemm,.]
*'!"
i
for th. bulldin, of hlo Mooonio Ton.f”'*"'*
'*
“
pie dor. h.,0 b«,n compl.tei
th.t oopotiaon »orl.
,o„. j lb« «"0>t P..n..oi. m No.- Y,rk C».
™noo .oithll. the next .cok or font'"
'I »_ P0..1M0 for
teach station to talk with any c
This building will be quite
a:id will fill a i
15,906,550 stations.
The
fddft
lition t
average telephone i

k J

his disposal when be has the power
to connect up with 15,906.550 other
It is an inspiration
The late D. W. Gardner who died at Jackson, Ky„ last month, and
review the fact that
D. M. Fairchild who has been
few friends made such a service pos buried at Salyersville. March 29. He was one of the best Circuit Judgea
iting his daughter, Mrs. Erne
sible. They had the courage of their and probably the oldest in point of service in the state, and well known
Picklesimer at Ashland, has returned convictions and put up the money to end very popular throughout Eastern Kentucky.
wlftn it is completed.

ASA, KY.

Born to . Mr. and Mrs. Grant Blair
April 1 a li
girl named Lillian
Avike.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams
Portsmouth, O., have been vititing
tbe former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Williams of this place.
Johnie Fairchild and Uttle daughter of this place were visiting
tives in Floyd county thru Satur
day and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Blair were tlw
Sunday guests of Hr. and Mrs. Bruce
Blair.
Crate Blair and two Uttle dadghters Murrell and Garrett returned
to their home Monday after a few
days visit with relatives of
this
place.
Mr. .and Mr*. Paris Fairchild an^
Uttle daughter* Elaine and Wayne
tbe dinner guests of Mr*.
and Norma Stambaugb Sunday.
A number from this place attended
church at RieeTUle Sunday.
J. V. -hdinble and little daughter
Ebiora of West Van Lear were at
till* place on Busineia ‘Tbursdsy of
tUa week.
Uncle WOey BiM ot Leander
vititing bit dan^ter, Mra. W. B.
Caadm of thU place tUa wedr.
Herbert May of this piaee is saflbriiig very mneh with i
Mr. and Mra. HoUe Blair of thit
plate visUad relotivea at Ban
Creak through Saturday aad I
i*ySanford Aw was Tinting
Bistar Mra. . 6e^ BatHff of 1
BotM Credi S^y.
Mra. Prank fiatitff aad Flora Btelr
at Barnetts GoA were viaitiiig
brother HoUie Blair of thia place
Toeaday of tfaia Week.

y

GUARANTEED,

Sold By
Authorized Ford Dealers

3

An Auttwrized Ford Dsatar hgs too mudi at i
CMT which wiD prove a diMppointnifinL
Therefore, be will aeO you a good oaed car carrying (ha

Ki

Hh invEatmeot in _
wffl he hfisbnfit Inland
Coagwiiy are
B unaaliifactoryeaieThat i> one vwy good tb—on

wfay yoa cao bey a cfiefl Fowl
a ton cooDoenceB nw
0>Bt n
ft OBS
haa tne
die vame
vBhie CHKoea
dalmed lor
to it

H

j j

studying American
From Kitchen, Road.

US. TRACK MEET
WILL BE HELD WHO’S WHO
IN GEORGETOWN
COLLEGE TO BE HOST TO BOT8
MAT 8 AND »; MEDALS AMD
AS TBOCUPS TO BE GIVEN
G1
PHIES.

Leading Citizens of the Big Sandy Who
Have Contributed to the Upbnilding
of the Valley.—Men Who
DoThinga

Gwgetown.
April 11,-Mort
than 160 men are expected to be en
tered in the Kentncky EQsh School
AaK«iation Track Meet to he held in
Georgetown Hay 8 and 9 under the
angpkea of Georgetown CoUege.
All members of the associati
wUl be invited to perticipate, btrt
the temporary roles of the meet n
stand, each team will be limited to

eaudidate be wUl be nominated, and
> in all
doobta that be will be elected,
Eastern KenUwkyi
in the final election.
•
. .
is mpre favorably
Beyond a doubt Mr. Turner is tbe
known than Hon.
naeful man in thia seetion. HeTurner.
for the valley and coraHe is a naUve of
______
linkj”'When things are to be done.
PaintavUIe,
born
he is in the lead. PaintsviUe and the
here snd attended
valley could hardly spare him. The
the
commonj
bank under his menegement hM more
schools before en
The detailed order of events
than one and one-half million doUare
not been deSnitely arranged, but the tering college. He
... deposit and much of the develop
list will include the regular cfn- is a graduate of
ment of the oil end coal‘of otr com- •
College
tests with some novelty events added. Harvard
munity is due to the bank a^ Mr.
began
the
t will be given and
Turner.
the teams, Georgetown College act raetice of law in
Personally Jim Turner is a goodafter
ing as host to the majority of the Paintsville
natured, big-hearted man. He is a '
Philadelphia. — Louise
Wyneken,
The remainder wiU be enter- his graduaUon. He later entered the
He
noted German writer, as she visited Uined in club houses. Local resi Paintsville National Bank when that onntaineer and proud dt it.
in
make a big speech: ha can teach
the headquarters of the Sesqui-Cen- dents have also expressed a desire institution was organized more than
Sunday Sdool class and he is right
nial Association during I
twenty years ago.
Tcrtay he is in
aid in thp entertainment.
there in every movement for the ad
g her views
the United Su
As trophies there will be gold charge of the largest financial insti
it of the section in whieh'Kb
1 American domestic life.
medals for the first places, silver tution of aU Eastern Kentucky.
===^=^=r:;:=^=
Mr. Turner has been spoken of as s lives for the betterment of the peo
loving cup for the Individual high
ple he serves.
church at River Ssturdsy and
point man and a loving cup for the ;eandidaU for Governor for the past
"Let
George
do it," is a term used
the Saturday night and
Sunday winning team.
few years and from all indleaUons
ini other places. In PaintsviUe we
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 3. Daniel.
The committee on arrangements is he will be the Republican nominee *
■liet Jim Do It."
State election. If he is
composed «f Head Coach Hovater,

Everybody’s Talking About This
Store’s ^Wonderful Values
■latt the largenl MiUlnerriiSS «^a«y-To-Wear Dcpnrtoentt in ibe Tri-SttW seclion-oi our seco)

LOWMANSVILLE

Assistant Coach Long, and B. T.
RELIGIOUS AT HEART.
The people' of this neighborhood Hinton, Chairman of the Athletic
Everybody is busy farming in thi*
re very busy this pretty spring Committee. As soon as plans
Saturday night and Sunday
weather preparing to plant
their perfected Information will be sent
Growth of interert in the Sprodl locality.
to all participants.
Samuel Candll was in Paiataville
church time at Joes Creek and a large
Mr. and Mrs. MUty Jackson
crops.
meetings in the "Glory Bam"
Prior
to
this
time
the
meet
nas
last
week on business.
crowd attended.
proud parenu of a baby boy—Archie.
Mrs. J. C. Castle who has been
been held at the University of Ken fleets the inherent religious feeling
Frank Harris of Van Lear
is
Services, were hldd at the Canvery sick is improving.
Earl McKensie spent Sunday the
which has survived ■drastic changes spending a few days witti his father
tucky,
but
the
condiUon
of
the
track
trell CreA school house Sunday af- guest of Miss Frankie Cantrell.
Mrs. Lewis Chandler has been in
there makes it impossible for them in pubUc ideas as to manners and
mother.
temoom and several were there to
very bad condition wHh earache.
Rev. Thomas and T. C. Conley at
to act as hosts this year.
customs in recent years. Faith, prob
hear the excellent sermons by
za
Caudill
was
in
Pslntsville
last
Mrs.
H.
C.
LeMaster
Is
much
im
tended church at Bed Bush Sunday.
Thomas.
ably is- as strong as aver, notwith week bn business.
proved.
ROADS FOB TAXPAYERS.
Miss Lillian Wheeler of Paintsville
Miss Regina Hitchcock was
Roy Lemaster was in PaintsvOls
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson, Mrs.
standing a seeming loss in influence
Hinqf, guest of Miss May and Menta spent Easter with home folks.
Mary Castle, Mrs. Mima Estep, MerAn authority on road construction by"forces seeking to control conduct. last week.
Miss Murza Williams was the dinMrs. Jesse Caudill who baa bMU ' Cantrell Sunday.
Mrs. Fanny Hayes of Paintsville. lie Nelson. Walter and Sarah Grim, ,jys: "The road tax bill will
No doubt the reports of "miracuClyde Daniels and Walter Boss sr guest of Lum Salyer Sunday.
tick for some time is no better at
Nolda Lowe. Pearly Castle and Virlius"
cures
are
subject
to
a
certain
has
returned
home
afUr
a
week's
be the largest single item of general
Little Miss Genoa Salyer spent
were the Sunday guests of Walter
gie George, Harkless and Irvin Nel
this writing.
visit with her mother, Mrs. J.
local and state taxation assessed discount. Stories grow vrith the feel
week with her grandparents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eljab Caudill spent
son
all
visited
Mrs.
H.
C.
LeMaster
Salyer.
^
,
ing. But it would be impossible
Daniel who is very ill.
against the average taxpayer,
Hobert McKensie spent .Sundya in Mrs. Dsn McKensie.
last week with their sister. Mrs. Mack
Uncle J. M. Daniel who has been Sunday. The young folks had
this reason a study into scientific stage a faith cure meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jlendrix Salyer were
PaintsvIUe the guest of Miss Lola
Richie at Louisa.
joyable evening.
i
and economical methods of hard sur many reputed cures without
visiting Mr.
Mrs. Claude Salyer sick for a long time remains just
Noah Caudill spent last Saturday
Hiss Pearly Nelson has been sUySlone.
about the same,
facing highways which will require backing if substantial faith.
Miss- Erie SUpleton and brother Sunday.
night with his brother at Flat Gap.
The irreligious will be inelned
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Lemaater and ing at H. C. LeMaster’s since his a minimum of malnUnance expense
Miss Dixie McKensie was visiting
May Salyer of Volga wis visiting
Arnold of Sip, -j.. - —>
scoff as usual. Many, of scentific
children were the Sunday
dinner wife returned from the Paintsville
aunt Peggy Mayo recently.
her
sister Mrs. Oza Caudill Saturday
afternoon guesU jf
Hospital.
turn
of
mind,
trill
seek
to
account
for
"It would be difficult to
find a
Mrs. Martha Salyer was visiting guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Murray.
We had a beautiful Easter and the
the theory of hypnotic in
Mr. and Mrs. Bee Murray, and litcounty with better paved or better
Rutha Caudill was the guest ^of
Miss Jaunita Salyer and daughter, Mrs. C. F. Davis Sunday.
people
of
LowmansvUle
seemed
to
enUe daughter Barbra were the guests
kept roads than Marion county, Ore fluence, auto-suggestion, the' power May Salyer of Volga last Sjonday?
Mr.
and
Mrs.
EstiU
Sparks
Mrs. Con Boss and little son Emory
matter and the like.
of relatives in Paintsville the past
gon. The taxpayers have had a bus
Eugene were the dinner guaeU of little daughter Henna Ue wer
Jerry and Tera Caudill
vis-^
Ca4 from AshUnd can travel the
week.
iness administration in that county But these explanations do not explain iting Samuel CaudUl Saturday night.'
Mrs. Ruth and Lissie Ferguson Fri- iting relatives on Joes Creek Satur
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Crislip visited Ma^ Trail up Georges Creek,
which has not experimented with un much. Back of them is the belief
day night.
Lonza andvBosa Caudilll were-jvisroad is in fine shape.
day.
persistent
arough
the ages, that
relatives
at
Staffordsvilic
thru
Sat
tried types of road paving.
WeU
Hiss Zelda Salyer was transacUng
iting Samuel Caudll Saturdayjsven- '
Lester Webb of PalhlsviUe is visNoah L. Borders and Mr. and Mrs.
through
faia
the
body
can
be
urday and Sunday.
packed gravel and macadam roads
iting his Bister Mrs. Walter Salyer. business on Drakes Fork Thursday of
Oza Caudill and Miss June Salyers Rainey Borders who have been work were used as a base for a wearing whole. Physicians have been heard
'jim and Nora Harris, Willie and
Was May McKengie and Miss Hs- last week.
ing at Van Lear visited home folks
surface of asphaltic concrete. Thus to admit that the faith inspired by
Miss Golds Stinson and Thelma were married at the home of Rev. thru Saturday and Sunday.
Edna Lemaste? wei»- visiting Bea V
*el Boggs of Laurel attended churcH
and Mrs. W. W, Williams Saturday,
were past investments of the tax ae doctor often is wsra^wire than, and Mima Csudill Saturday and Sen- i
Hayes
of
Drakes
Fork
attended
Tom White has gone to Van Lear
bare Sunday.
payers in gravel and rock utilised to medicine. In this jonnection it is
church
on
Joes’
Creek
Sunday.
day.
■
Mr. and Mrs. Irvtn Conley and
work.
the fullest extent and many more interesting to read a religious treatrelativ-1
The guests of Mr. aiid Mrs.- Oza
children passed thru here Sunday ^ Everett Salyer was visiting
in book form wTitlen by Thomas
miles of hard surface
road were
Caudill Saturday night were: May
built than would have otherwise L. Masson,, formerly one of the edi- Salyer, Bryce Daniel. FranU Stamof Life and now editing a humben possible. Practical experience
baugh. Hubert Cwdill, Jelgi Stnmshould be u guide when expending ___ s page for The Saturday Evening baugh, Odie, Laejj and Wayne Y’iU ,
Post. Mr. Masson proclaims himpuMic funds."
liams. Exer and jtora Stombau.'fb.
"spiritual vagabond" and
the.same time professes o faith which Celcie and Delcie Slone. Ochal and
LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
Ray Lemaster, Jay Hall, Sherman
has come to Jiim after his first
Caudill, Ersley and HuratOT Estep.
captions
if
theology
were
jhat
Some pessimistic newspapers
Everybody likes The Ncrald i
in the habit of proclaiming that the by materialistic assaults.
» in'love with
>me of the |
door of opportunity in this land of ceeding destruction of "materialism'"
Slim Jim.
the free and home of the brave has by advanced science appears to have
been forever closed to the poor and left the writer nothing to rely
News items mailed or phoned to
a guiding force invsible.—
unfortunate.
the Herald will be appredatod.
•
» Times.
Some of the yelliw journals shout
continuously that the poor have no
opportunities in America and make
appeal to eUss prejudice to confince
the poor that the rich have stolen
their birthright and doomed them
industrial servitude.
The best answer to this is given by
Roland Hayes, the sensational negro
soloist, a laundry boy whose mother
was a slave and who has reached the
heights of a great art and become
one of the moat popular singers In
the world.
Inequalities of life are inherent in
human nature and will exist in spite
of the most highly patamaliatic gov
I l^s
ernment. The soeUlIrtie idea that
all that is necessary U to pass more
AuMl it The Leadnig
laws and take wealth from those who
American Seed Catak«. It u th? catalog
have and give to those who have not
that tells the plain truth about 'i be Beat
will never create the trtopU of huSeeds That Grow. It describes the man,^uality.
tWpw QMttty eMtfa
over our country are men and
Burpee’s Annual is a book of 188 pages'
women, who, like the negro laMdry
with more rhan two hundred color pictuica
boy, are overcoming handicaps of
of the beat veget^des and flowers. It. is a
poverty, ignorance, racial inecpiality,
TOT compieto garden guide with hdpful
soeia] ostracism by their naHve abil
and valuable informatioii of how to
ity, capacity for work, end
' glow both vegetables and flowera.
ebaracUr.
Every variety of seed offered in Burpee's Aam»
Individual effort help«l Boland
kgrosmon the Borpee Seed FariDS. or by pw ex^
Hayes to scale the hei^ of success
enced grawera In other parte of the world. Eaehvm^
and a* door of opportunity still
ois freely to those who knlek. Preadiing discontent to bring about CMiPordhook Trial Groonda.
___
fiict and social revolution wUl p«*dtoyoufi
dwmbeti

FLAT GAP. KY.

route to Conley Creek.
Walter Estep is very

sick

eently.
ed on Conley Creek recen
IS snd
Hiss Dexie WiUiams
McKenzie were shopping
Gap Thursday.
Nevel ,Kiteheock and Oscar Salyei
and Ley Wlttlams ^were visiting oi
Patterson Creek Sunday.
Beldon McKenzie of Volga wa
visiting friends on Cantrell Creek
Sunday.

WINIFPD. KY.

SIP.KY.

New Shipment nf Dresses
W^have just received a new shipment of Spring Dresses from

Burpee’s
Seeds

our New York Buyer. The very latest styles. The very best materials.
Printed Crepes, the season’s newest creation for late Spring.

For Commencement

(jPOW

Included in the la^t shipment we received a number of beautiful

Georgette over Crepe Presses. These are special for Commencement

100 Hats

Coat Special

Priced $2M - $3.95

gjfoj, S6.95

One hundred of the
latest iinovations in
^lish head wear.
These are fresh from
New York. The style
and the price can’t be
beat.

Ladies full Satinette
lini^ dpats. TMs v^ue
cannot be equaled any
place in town. Good
style and good materiaL

Midland Stores Co.
j. H. Frail, Manager

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

GOOD HOUSES
AREFORREITF
1 have a ntanber of houses
rust
in Sonthside Addition. These honey
all new bonses' and very eonvn__ ^ The rent is ten dollars per
Buma in advance. Three houses at
au price are now ready.
I also have the old Bandol^ Place
for rent m Southside Additioii. This
is an Ideal Iwme wia the best watv
a the county. TMa bone rents for
f!0 per month.
A. KIRK,

-TEAR HERE«nd me . to cowof Boprf.
orfsr itot ewJ Ibr • to «W pmtet of Smpm^"

»

B.S. AIRCRAFT
WM MAKE
AROICTRIP

LOUISA, KY. DID YW EVER
NIDPT01BH

C. & O. RAILWAY
COAL LOADINGS

HOW BBAOBBT THOU7
The coal loadings, by fidds. for the
fa one thing to reed Um I
Ttee is a very impoetaBt eteeweek of March 80 to April 4th. inthroat
dnaive, covering a period ot six
Anothar thing to raad to team and tton fixed fa Saturday. April SS, la
wmking d^ made by the ChesaLawrence cooirty. At that time the
peake * Ohio BaO^y. aceo«B
Some read it with design to taan to dtisens win aay- whetha they
satisfted with the prsiBBt system of {nets fa a dig' fa of vitd faspactBot to tba anbieet pap/bst little head.
spemBne
their
tax
money
by
a
fiaNew Riva, 8460»; Kanawha, 2M.
SrroKT TO BBIDOB ICB EX. Some read it as tl^ doty
Coa] Stva, ItU; Xsvan. 61411;
wnrt eompoted of jnatteea of the wbete ptea fa tke (
PAlfSB APPROVED BT BBCRBe. a whether they detite to pmapolty of a city U boOt aroaitd Kentocky, 18SU; Long Fork. 4SfiA;
otbsrs teas Itt with
a
bat little
TABT WILH7B AHD PBBUcentral fore*, akri aD Milloa Creek. 806.4, and A. C. «,
ge to Oe more modem and
DENT C
COOUDOE
la boOfiBg
With no Mgaid to l|o# ttep tied aor eesafai plan of eteettng three <
larger and better boaiam tor the
The cawsapeake ft Ohio’s total
WMhii«toiiv-N«Td ^renft
borne dircoal loading from Much M to April
attempt tU> sommar to bridce the Some reed to t
’Hmt dtfaeas
1 InclDdve, amomited to 16.6X9A
lertff J. W. Moore and Coonty
wpote,
wt tee expaaM flmt hai eo far
cars, OT an average of 2A08 ears per
Judge Moore went to Boyd county
Ant oat from bnmas knowledce By ahowtng others bow they can
day.
Tfauraday, April 2, after two viola the Mardi of Progrea.
pale;
great region* of the Aretle.
That a city cannot iaqiirs eonflDaring the same period t&are ....^
The expedition wiU be headed bp While others reed bemuae their dM- tors and rotumod with three. Cam dence on the part of othot when it
loaded la the-New River field, 70.2
Holbrook
and
Henry
Sagravea,
want
ghbota
do.
Oonidd B. Mermilan. Beaaooed nap*
doea not inspire cf ''
cars of coke and in the Eentneky
ed
on
six
coonta.
meet
ot
which
farer of the narthland. who la retro- To see bow hmg *10111 take to reed it
mH.
field,
169.6-a total of 229A cat
were for handUag whfaky, wen
throni^
Ing there on his ninth Topage of ex*
That a dty that has sold iteeif to coke.
Some read it beeaase of the wonders rested in Boyd and were bn
ptoration next June.
its own cituens does not have much
here on the evening train.
thongh not a govenm«rt pro;rhe Fin and Featha Club, which trouble p telling iteeif to otbos.
PERILS OF “PETTING”
jeet it has been approved bp Seere- How David kUad a lion and a bear;
That a dty sold to iterif soon atWhite othere road it witti nncom- was orgauisad in Lawrence county a
tary
few weeks ago, has already begun the traete the attention of the ootride
mon esre,
Naval pilot! to aeeompanp the expe
Three out of every four glrU can be
worid. and the dties that get favora
worthy
wak
for
which
it
was
form
to And some eontradiettone
dition will be granted an extended
'’petted.”
ed. Two doson pairs of quails were ble attention get the boshiesa.
leave for the pnipoM. Two plane! of
This Is not a broad guess. It is
That no city ever secured business
distributed
iibUn type wfll be Some reed ae if it did not apeak to recently ordered and
hard
by
wishing
for
it
Wishes
neva'
fact with cold figures to back
around Lick Creek. Two MUe.
them.
eapplied.
It up. .
the Preeee farm.
Application has brought business to aayoae.
Leaving WiacaeMt. Maine, abont Bat to tlm people at Jerosatem.
Desire for business foUowed by
questionnaire answered by the
Jane IS, the expedition will
ti* One reads with father’s specs upon been made for fish, which are t
confidence and weU planned advertis
turned into our streama.
hi! head,
wap along the Labrador and Greening always brings aatisfaetory re
A anrpriae birthday dinner
ledd coa!t np to Axel HeiburgUnd at And sees the th^ Jnst ea hii fath
turns.
given Uncle Nathan Frasha Suner said.<^
thi nortbam point of which an at
Ttao boys admitted ’Jiat most flap,
tempt will be made ,to eetabliah an Some reed to prove a pre-adc
srs like a ''necking party" Just as
Z. Frasher, in Port Gay, in honw
advance* flying baae. From there the
well aa they. Uieaiael-/es do!
planes will venture over the un Hence underetend hot little that they of his fliSrd birthday. The following
were present: sons, S. Z. Frasher,
read:
known regions to the northwest in an
efl^ort to determine whether a conti- For every passage in the Book they Tom Frasher ^nd LonniiK Frasher;
daughters, Mrs. Annie M. Christian;
bend
r tend in any form exists;
1-------L-_»
jjijj ques' To make it suit their all-important grandsons, Alvis, Charlie end Clyde
Frasher;
granddaughters,
Annie
end.
tion is the! probability that such land
nltimately could be u
utilised for air- Some people read, as I have often Frasher and Mrs. Lucy Johnson:
great-grandaons, Thomas Calvin and
thought:
craft bases in flight routes from Eur
To teach the book instead of being Herman Lee Johnson, great-grand
ope to Asia.
daughter, Zella Maxine Frasher.
taaght;
And some there are who read it out
- THE WHOLE BIBLE IN A DAY
E. Shannon and located in the
of spite.
The nevre came that the whole bible
waw read aloud 1i>- a congregation a*. I fear there are but few who read it Addition, was destroyed by flames
>rly Sunday morning, April B, The
right.
Penn Yaii. N.' Y.. In r Hlnsle clay.
> laek was R'—omtiilshoci recently But read it prayerfully, and you will blaze was first discovered at 5
Sunday, and is said to have
> hundred readers, working loAlthough
n
n
contradict,
God’s
words
relnjR. They begin the first chapter
is unknown. When fire-fighters
agree;
. of Genleis at S o'clock in the iiiornlnc
rived at the scene, the flames had
For what the early prophets wrote.
and tlnlshrd the leal ciinpti
We find that Christ and his Apostles gained such headway that the house
latlons ut 8 o'clock li.e.si
could not be saved.
quote.
. The Bli.lft i.c said- in conUln-l|74,69:
The month-old babe of Mr. and
,
words, counting both the old ami the So trust no creed that trembles to
Mrs. L. H. Jones, of the “Point,” was
'' now TesUments, and 'between 3 o',
found dead in bed about April 3. The
What
has
been
penned
by
«
clock ir. til.; moralui; and 8 o’clock
child
was strong and healthy, and the
verified by alL
at night there are 1,020 minute*
cause of its death is not
exactly
*nisre(ore the readers averaged 768
The foregoing poem was sent in known, though it is believed it be.words a minute, and ns the average
by G. P. Saldyer of Texas', and
mssB of bed
' pnblld.s|>dbker dsllvera only ^25 words
clothes. This is the second child
taken
from
"Bible
Readings.”
. a mlnuto. tbo record-breaking speed ol
bom-to Mrs. Jones who is
that Irreverent gallop through the
fifteen years old.
Holy Writ at Penn Vun is maniresU
Burton Queen’s able presentation
Probably never before was there such
of his subject, "The Southern Sol
^ a' rapid outpourlni: or words by the
dier" at the oratorical contest held
human voi<;s.
the college aadJtorlum Friday,
^ the Latins would have said, cul
April 3, won for him first prize, a tenbom>? What good or useful purpose
dollar gold piece, and the privilege
*coul.l have been sorvedf Were the
ing his school and
madly racing readers bensfited'' Were
Notice is hgreby given to the pub in the District Oratorical Toomathe llateiierS iiiRpirr-dr—supposing that
menk at Ashland, April 17.
a single one ot them wa.o able to en. lic that the JohnsonaCounty Boasd of
Alex Vinson, who chose for his
Education will at ?!d0 co’clock p. m.,
dnre nnd alt Jn his place to the end
subject
"America’s
Uncrowned
iay, April 18, at ite oSic
.. 11 is, said that, the object of this
Queen
leen”, was runner-up with ar
Painteville, let to the lowest
oxtraordlniiry perrormanoe ’was ’ to
ccllent address and he was awarded
.b- n..„.i
contract for building
"sMi^late nillirlon'
second
prize
of
five
dollars
in gold.—
-.,1.
»chool house at Buck Horn,
Big Sandy -News.
mu., h„. luUuaud uo, oul,;„„j
,
u, ^uMun,
A,ca,un, uud
Bill] (j ! at Lower
s of ihr S-Tlpture
•" Hood (Slou. Di-lrlM.)
tatolereble vearliiess mid an
pian,
ssnecifleation
„
in ImfibrlonB
Im^rlons
urge to run away 0 regular business at oBice of County Suf
of dally life, on the part of both the
The Board reserves' the -right''to
exhausted roaders and those who reject any and aU bids,
Stating that '"the terming ‘mining
^led to listen, In spite of-dulled ears
JOHNSON COUNTY BOARD
camp' is a misnomer in reference to.
and stunned minds, -o a torrent ot
qF EDUCATION.
■worts poured out with pxpress.traln
_
By FRED MEADE, Supt the coal industry," Acting Director
D. A. Lyon. U. S. Bureau of Mines,
today issued an order which strikes
out this term, as applied to caI, from
the lexicon of the Bureau.
This statement is made in the ..
der: ‘The Botau believes the term
‘mining camp’ gives the public
entirely incorrect impression of
ditioqs prevailing at points where
coal is mined; in other words, that It
is not a true '
teblished communities, complete Ad
attractive homes, vrith exeellmt edocatioAl faciUties Ad fine sAitary
conditions are to be found where coal
is mined.
"The coal
-v—1 operators of
01 this
uua coun
try are to be complimented for the
real interest and personal concern
whiA they evidence in the physical,
intellectual and moral welfare of the
miners and their families."
I

‘"'SS.'"

to find oat aboat U. And nothing eaa
stop ha.
So It’s the wiee motha who weU
.Noen dangler’s half grown odmlroa to the honne. and keep on ere on
the teocit pator.
It’s the wise mothw who tans her
baddlng yoong daorttor about oU tha
etoon. flna taota ot loro and Ufa, to
ha own etoan, •tmightfonriud way.
Thii ktod ot womaa. wha to an
older Btotor to ha ftaurittor. ahtaUa
ha from tea drandftfl miatakoa that
‘niate what WUa glrfa are
so many ogoldad gMs maka.
on*
Fa thoy
MBlto dModtol mto.
SomaUmae they do not reaUae ua. takaa. tbSM old yoUg things who
to too tote that their Uttto dangh. neak awv tram i danca to "pat” to
tere have grown
acme hoy friaadl p
thar are not mado ot sugar and sptee, who are cafe haUtaaa bafora thay an
but ot healthy Itoah and btaad.
aO the emotione and temptations that
had a
flesh and blood fa betr to!
"Sweet Sixteen" we say of the very and marrfpd ha. and an oocationol
yonng girt Bat sixteen la snythlng ktos over the front gato. ptfbapa.
bat 'Test if she has been an too many back to tha days whan “pattinc''
"nsekinir' parties. Sbe becomes
called ■•spooning"
btoss, woridly wise sixteen!
Id If Ae win look back at that
There is only one way for a mot]
torona tima, Ae win reaUxa that
to keep her daughter '
Shnttlng her op In the house, nnd doubtless taklag placa In daaAtar's
forbidding her to bare besne. «
Df0.
do it
And ITS her sManiu tmalnea to
It a girl of 16 can't have her boy know Juat how tor daughter to gotog
friends come to see her at her home, In her love affairs, even It they are
she'll meet them on street comers only pnppy.love affaln!
nine timee oat ot ten.
,r lAny and many a girl has bad
For sbe Is going tp do the things the bloom taken from her bnddtng
that her girl frlcoifa do—if only
womanhood by "pappyJove" and mis.
be In style
takes.
And if she hastmade up her mind
id it’s “up"- to mother to prevent
Dd out all about lifo. she is going them—to keep them “Sweet Sixteen.’'

“I had IT gM trlmds MM i
ma. and I kfased 14 of them." csie
yoong Don Jnan admitted, with the
I* pride ef the trtsmphaat
amle.
ParMta of girte wfll find food tor
thoeght In fafa cotihaio
Mothers 41m tathara
npke the mfateka of bedsrtng toe
oU nareeryyhyma:
"What awttttle glrta made oft
Bopir and aptoe.

Springtime Is New
Furniture Time

3^..;

Spring is the time that everything is new. You buy new cloth
ing for yourself. You put new paint on the outside of yciur house
Why not new furniture for the interior of your house.
^
Our line of Furniture is new. It has just come from the largest
and best furniture market in the country.

NOTICE TO
COiPAnOliS

J

MINING CAMP IS
MISNOMER, CLAIM

Dress up your porch or sun room with some new Reed Furniture.
We have just received some very fine pieces.

New Curtains and Draperies that will reflect coolness to your
rooms. We have a large and complete stock.
Mr. merchant, our store is wholesale as well as retail.
and look our stock over.

Come in

Mountain Furniture Co.

Hiew Masonic Bmlding

An Old Store Under
New|Management

i have purchased the NoA Van' Hooae Grocery store
lu East PalDtsville and am now In charge ot same. At
^ this store you wUl find all that uy first class grocary
siora Aould handle. Just orda it we will see yon gat
This store 1s equipped wtth the totem r
for toe
haodUng of traA maate ud Oitegg
-r-------—aau
minga m saosim.
Our stock fa aiwaya eomptote and we can save you
money on your meats.
• Moat people fi^Patofavllle wtD ramemba mb aa be
ing to the lee bustneea>ir many yean to Painlavilla.
Honest welAto Ad measura to my middle ...-a
Your toutoeas wlB h« apprototed and j 'wlU sea that
• yon save mnr.ey
on what jou
you luus
hare lu
to woy
boy m
to my ime.
line.
, %>•.
All I aA to A f^wnmty to serve
yon Too OA he toe todge. Nothing
CA be more reaaenAto. If w« ca
both make money ty ym patrtmage.
thennsnptoycM.CailAm7 store.
Aoo« me.
Comptota Mrvlee to groeartoa and

JOHN RICE
Eaa PamtsviBe

PHONE TftlS STORE FOR QUICK
SERVICE

Paintsville, Kentucky

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Largest Distributors in the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEETT PKICE9-WE M AKE PBICES.
'SPECIAL

ATTENTION

St

GITBN MAIL ORDERS.
We eoRT a comptota line
Pto aad fancy

gcoearias,

stiHoriary,

Ovocalto. Worii SUtta. Nottoam anS

Wa aory 4 comptota Um of IDdMtocs. Can Goods, Ray, Oota, Win.
Naih. OwmtAoro Wagm and Field
Seod.

\Cett«i Battba-

/

-Onr Specialties AreWHTTE PLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN 4IRIEB FLOOB
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richaidson Roofing.
White Plume Flour is better. Every sack guaranteed or money refunded.

Tetophone 174.

.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

26 THOUSAND TOLDitBS

esf.Cesiity AttoRier, I

The «dy wayi to 1

IN MOUNTADf I

B cost of tbe 1
> MtboriMd to
dollar that we caieleealy
waste
where almoto M> |per cent
Bich down here on Sandy, awey 0|t
John MerehnD of Vu Lee m ■
For Maiistiato.
by tlm Federal Gor- means that their life wQI be eo moeh in toe bead o’ Beaver Creek at a pof»dUeto for the BepnUieea n '
Every doBer that
emnent goes and then we must have
mato for v^tkel <
, dasrically named Plppapaaa is
for JeOer tf Johaeon Cosntr.
we pradenUy save means that thrir
universa] budget system .
Wnt. Bnrtess as a candidate
}eet
to
the
eetton
of
the
BepubUeu
flcM nuft be peid for to
Ufe will be so modi the more abun- to be found the tourtb largert fzM
KagUtrate. Kagisterial District No.
Every form of g
EeOBomy is idealism in . ita public' library in Kentucky—LonlsderUtion from tUe priniMT <n Aapiet.
There will be
1. eobjeet to the actios of the "
rible for spending the people’s m
rale, to pleeee do not eik tor credit.
lean 'primary.
should opoato <m a bndget system
vlUe, Frankfort end Ct^ngton betag
We ere a
with ell pr^oe^'expenditures mede
the other three to the order of num
Vanhooee of Biwr ^ a eand
We are
for the BepubUeaW nonination
STATE AND FEDERAL TAXES public bbefore tbe contract U entered
ber of volumes in each
library.
IN A £LASS TO HIMSELF.
Tbomae
Blggeby
Keaton
as
i
Fbr CotmtT J«<COinto fm
Jailer of Johnson Coaotr. eabjeet to dldate for Magistrate of the
Think of itf Twenty-six tbousai^
ON INCREASE AS FEDERAL
The Herald tt aothoriaed to
the action of toe^epnbtkaD prii
A
PRACTICAL
PRESIDENT.
Magisterial district.
in a fTM pubBe VOxtcct mm
Guy Hsbop, aged 70, has. ben a
GOVERNMENT TAX 18 RE
•ormee J. W. Boteher of WnHnne- to AnnuL
A few greet men in bistory base Hfe-Icnr rerident of Liberty, has al than a dosen miles from the near
e are anthorlied to anno
port as a
tor the BepabUDUCED.
carried practical idealiam to so high ways lived in the house where be was est milroad, and right op in tbe
Wince Trimble as a candldato tor hte
The HeraU U >
__B noinination tor Conntp Jn^ of
a point as did President Coolidge in bom, and Mver ridden on a railroad head of a creto to boot. Theso are
ofiiee of MagUtrate in the Third MagjohMon Cotmtjr, enbject to the aetioD
of tbe “Mouatain Whites” we '
■
•
••
The toUow- train, an automobile or other meof the SepnbUean prlmarp in Angnst
ing words of tbe president deeeine
of the Bepnbliean primary.
192S.
ty pictured the present tax sitna- to be ftnnly fixed in the
tolked ( r tbe telephone, eeten ice papaas and take a few lesMOS In ti
eon Coonty. sabjeet to the action of
Uon than any word picture that
of every citizen.
witnessed a .moving pic stuff that made Andrew Jadcosn and
We are i
the Eepoblican primaig elecaon in
could draw. It w« in
Abe Lincoln.—Elkhom Co., Big San
Boms Conley as a eandidste
“No matter what others may want, ture show.
Angnst
follows: The taxpayer was pictured
t smoker dy News.
CoDnty Judn subject to the setion
He has been
the pe<^le want a drastic economy
beneath a Undslida of tazatioB. PreaIn
this
(he
Ut
district,
subject
t
of the Bepnbliean primary in Angnst
for
many
years,
bnt never tasted UWe are abtborhed to a
They are opposed to waste. They
ident
Coolidge
was
shown
working
actios
of
the
Republican
prima
SWIMMING POOL FOB R^.
T of SheU Trimble of Bar
know that extravagance lengthens the qoor in any form. Only on one or
We are authorised to announce B.
diligently with a shovel labeled "BeAsk anyone on Preston street
occasions baa he been sick and
netts Creek tor the offloe of Jailer of August
hours and diminishes the rewards
O. (Dick) Howes as a candldato for
dneed Federal Taxation,” trying
then for only a few hours at a time. about tbe crowds that go to tbsJohnson County, subject
their labors . I favor the policy
the BepubUcen nomination for Coun
extricate the Uxpayer whUe above
He never required the services of a pool.
tlon of the Bepnbliean i
economy, not because I wish to sa
ty Judge of Johnson County, subject
For Coonty Conrt CImk.
was a man labeled “State LegisUFRANK P. HAGER. mey, but because I wish to sa I doctor.—Adair County News.
to tbe action of the Republican pri August 19to.
Uon" dumping a load of
antoorized
mary in August.
ed “Increased State and Local Taxae authorized to ainnoonee W. Frank Harris as a candidate
tion,”
on
the
already
almost
buried
A.
(\lrip)
Eennard
as
a
Republican
County Court Clerk of
Johnson
I hereby announce my candidacy
Johnson County subject to the action of the taxpayer. Thia cartoon so well shows
tor the ofiW* of County Judge of candidate for Jailer of
the present taxation situation that
' Johnson County, subjwt to thtt-AC^ County, subject to the action of the Republican primary In August.
i would like to get it for our co
in August
^^ion of the Republican primary. My
nns. It carries a world of truth:
record U before you.
I are authorized
It is only fair to say that there a:
For Conatable.
BEE8CHEB
HER STAPLETON.
I
Ballard Conley as a candidate tor the
certain other forceful champions of
Republican nomination for Jailer of
tax reduction as for example Senator
Johnson bounty, subject to the
Borah, but for the most part a very
For Sheriff.
stable in'District No. 1, subject to
: public offidalB are
The Herald is authorized to an tion of the
the action of the Republican pri
AugnsL
nounce John Davis of Utle Gap as a
mary.
extravagance and indifference in the
candidate tor the
authorized to announce
[penditure of public moneys,
t are ^ gutborized. to ann(
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County, Thos. B. Akers as a candidate for tbe
if the situation were not so serious,
' subject to the Bepnbliean primary in
nomination for Jailer of Newt Pnnhin'as. a candidate for the
would not refer so frequently to
office of Constable in’ the First Mag
Angnst 1926.
Johnson County, subject
this
matter. But the tax situation is
isterial district, subject to the action
tion of the Rejwblicfalarming
in that it threatens to crip
We are saithorixed to announce Wil
of the Republican primary in AugAugust.
ple all indosry and to very seriously
son Bice of Manila as a candidate
reduce the American standards of
for the Republican nomination
re authorized to announce
Itvinc. One need but go to a dozen
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to Andy Osborne as a candidate for the
of his neighbors and ask them what
the action of the Republican primary office of Jailer of Johnson County,
For Representative.
Jn August, 1925.
subject to the RepuWican primary In
We are authorized to announce A. they think about taxes to learn that
the average voter^ be he farmer, me
August.,
The Herald is authorized
candidate for Representative from chanic or business man, is most ser
announce Jim
noimes Harry Adams as a candidate
toe 91st District, subject to the action iously concerned. In fact, if the
r. for the' office of Sheriff of Jofans^ Estep (oBg arm Jim) aa a candidate
erage voter knew how it conlt be done
of the August Republican primary.
' County, subject to the action of the for the office of JaUer, subject to the
he would very quickly retire to pri
HepnbUean primary in August.
action of the Republican primary.
vate life every public official, who
is in any way responsible lot the
We are authorized to announce
What The Hat TeUs
authorized to announce
present situation. It is this state of
Noah Vanhoose as a candidate for John Sparks as a candidate for Jailer
mind which in any less patient and
the Bepublicaa
nomii^tii
of Johnson County, subject to the ac
An eminent authortiy on dress j long suffering body of taipayera.
Sheriff of Johnion Couffiiy, subject tion of the---------------------------lead to most serious trouble,
related to character le responell
to the Republican primary in August.
that sholild recrive the most earnest
We are authorized to announce for the following:
sidefation of all well wishers of
We ai« i
Brownlow Welle as a candidate for
Of all arUclee of apparel that
Sharman Trimble as a candidate for
>fflee of Jailer of Johnson County an wears hie hat alone freely and
President Coolidge has done well in
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to subject to toe action of the RepubU- flexibly Interpreto bis peraonaHty.
reducing' taxes. 'While in 1921 the
tbe action of the August primary.
primary.
Your suit Is buUoned
Federal expenditures were $6,000,collar la fastened on; your acarf is
We are authorized
000,000 they have been cot down to
tied on; your hosiery Is drawn
George W. Spears as a
practically $3,000,000,000.
This
For Conpty Attorney.
your glove :a squeezed on: your shoe
the Rep
almost a fifty per cent reduction and
HUNTINGTON. W. 1
iff of Johnson County, subject to the
authorized to announce Is lace on; but yonr hat ii PUT
is due largely to the Coolidge admin
By lU poise and pitch. Its angle and istration with Secretary Mellon of
action of the Republican primary in ^ilford Arms as a candidate
August.
inty Attorney of Johnson County droop, yonr hat may bo made to take the Treasury Department, the exe
many raring moods as the face
subject to tbe setion of the Republi
cutive force.
underneath it. It may look aristro.
can primary in August.
But on the other hand, state,
criitlc or vulgar; serious or humorous ty, municipal and school taxgs have
We are authorized to announi
gloomy or cheerful;, dignified
gro^ to a perfectly unreasonable
_________
Johnson County U Harrington as a candidate
flippant; radical or conservative; size . From 1912 to 1922 our toU!
subject to the ection of the Repub the Republican nomination for Count|( rakish or righteous; fresh or wilted;
public debt’ grew from $4,800,000,000
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
Attorney of Johnson County, subject alive or dead.
to $30,800,000,000. more than six
WILL WARD.
to the action of the Republican priYour hat is You. It reflecU your times as lafge. In other words, each
lary in August.
character, your capacity ann yonr citizen owed in 1912, $49.97 and in
We are authorized to anneunce Gar
authorized to announce Individuality. Give the purchase of 1922, $283.70. Of course, much of
^Castle as a candidate for the Repub
this was dne to the war but during
lican nomination for Jailer of John- Sam Supleton as a candidate for the!your next topper due considers
this time sUte debu grew nearly 200
per cent and municipal and other
public forms of debt about 100
cent.
With every man. woman and child
It mate, no dWar.te. -h.l kia<l A roA.
h.v, SAVEALL KOOFING -111 .lop th, lutejw owing nearly $300 in public debt
ston the damaxes—stop the repair bills and save you the cost of buying a new roof,
stop tne oamageu--at«p
^
Awe of your old, wom-out, leaky roofs with
; some kind, it takes approximately
We' wiU show you how to SAVE and RENEW every
'6 a year for each family of 5 to
i-fifth the cost of a new roof—and we
SAVEALL LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for about one-fifth
pay the interest on the debts. It may
Will do it—prove it four months before you pay us.
of genuine rock fibre
be a little more or a little less than
SAVEALL ROOFING comes in liquid form ready to spread. It is
gums, made-under our own specthat, and bond issues are plunging
us further into drtt every day. And
ial process. A roofing
this interest item is only the begin
r
seam,
nail
hole
or
rust
spot
and
makez your old roof
trates and covers every crack, crevice, jqint
ning. AU the regular expenses of
just as good as hew.
•^
government have to be maintained

WAY TO m
REDUCE TAXES

flEr i'

' "s

We have the largest stock shown now that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
The Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers,
Room Suites, Odd
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattrdsses, Electric Lamps, a
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Stov
ves. Refrigerators.
(

DICKINSON BROTHERS

iHiiiiiiiiMiiii

Spring Rains Aie About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can bI
,
Like New—With

SA'/EALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFING

cjhelndustty

m
m
m

Made |

i^aiuBnaiuiAt
e&’Jlu^naaaAi'^^
ek&lSncteaAf

—and Figures Don^t Lie
Al»ve»av,vidrictureofthetremei^buyi^d^^
cretted duoughout the country by the Nash Special Sue
and Advanced Six models.
total antomoblle sales, mondily, are registering severe de
ar contrasted with comsponding months last year,
hand Nash sales are mon.
beyond dm tecorda ft* bit ytar.

sweeping ftr

U b a ifiam^ and convincing narional i 'ham to ^
downriridii^atotity in beauty, in petfon. aoe,indin
value of die Nash product.
: SPECIAL SIX SERIES-ADVAN<;ED SIX SEMES

Model, range from $1095 to $2290, f. o- b. fagto^
SMITH BROS.,
West Vaa LeaiJ Kr.

just the same.
Why is it that the American peo
ple are so-willing to be burdened
It has
with this t
brought profound discouragement t
milUons of taxpayers. It has made
people reckless and wiUing to try t
get easy money 'whether honestly
gotten or otherwise.
And still legUUtures go merily «
spending the money.
Of
course,
much of this money Is well spent..
At this very time efforts are being
made to pass state income tax laws
than one sUte. Salaries of
postol employees are raised about
$66,000,000, and the senators
eongrenmen at WaaUngton have
voted themselves larger galaneg.
have broken tb« taxpayers hack.
And so it goes all sroond tbe eirde.
The end aimed at may be fine and tbe
project worthy, but the wtoe mana-ger does not start tp bsBd a fine.
MW bouee when be has already mow
c^ene than be has ineosae.
Tbe print »e wish to make M that
taxes baw reached a print whew
they are dangswuB. Tbs pwpla ea^
not and trin ndt eorites to snlnrit
to tbe unjust bupdeps bring plaeod
upontbom.
What is^ euwt How a
brip pot a ^P to this baadli
pemUtort 4 puMte money?
Tlmw b^ily one euw and It Is not
. Atauwlt 1$ is not half so bard as
s’of
Just ton y«mr
«mbme <rf your legUatore.
town, county mini aehool taxtog
boards that R most stop. If ew
citizen' would write three lettera
mponsible dnd teO them
iphaticaUy that taxes aw too Ugh
airi must be redneed tb^ wobW be.i
That is tbe only way to 0^9 Wtravaganec and then tril every men
elected thet you inrist on coBtinned

EP. Ute

~

cent

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
savFAiT HOOPING has been sold on this liberal "4 Months Before Yon Pay Plan xor ye^
s^ac“ which U not affected by beat or cold, does not rot
^
'«y^Sd^ $^toed toton years. SAVEALL is fumlriiedla bl«k
oa
L. ____ TT.if rumit.
One
gallon wfll
70 square
of rooffeet
surft
q^rRa^uTr
8^ Half
^Is
One cover
gallonabout
wfll cover
about feet
70 square
of roof surface,
bw direct from the manufacturers-use It 4 months before you pay and get our lowest fac-

"""" send No Money—We Allow All Freight Charg^
S.nd
™
von at once.

Ml a.t capo. ^

iriS;J'^'2 "'-d .«

'You simply pay the small freight charges on it when it arrives and
______
^ 4
^
yS^ pey tor it if “
•D. our cUlm. deducting tbe freight ebarges
you have paid. If not satisfactory. e agree to cancel tbe dbarge.
FREE! WHb every order sent in
from this edvsrtissmsnt we win toetaide dbsohrtriy PBEE one Booting
Brush for applying SAVEALL and a
26 lb. drum of PLASTIKITE Pat^
tag Cement for patobing leaks around

4 MONTHS TRIAL ORDER
COUPON
TEE FRANKLIN PAINT CO.,
K-Dept-N
Oevdeiid, OUeu
following as per yow Spedal Order:

tUs eenpon at once and
get this Fws Booting Brush and
Patching Cement
_
Price oTSAVBALL "Bla* 75e a
gallon in boprda and 78e a gallon to
half barrels.
Price of SAVBALL.Blaek 75e e
ganoB in barreU and 7Se a gallon in
half barrels.
Paint your 'BoMe and Bam at tba
same time.
PwakHn House and
Barn Paints are' strictly gusrsntoed
and we save you at least 40 per emit
Write for free color card end Utost
Factory .Wboleeele Fricea.

thef;

_8tael Ba^ Seveall Btwflnff
(About 60 galloBS.)
•

W.N Berrris Sevoell Roofinr
(About 86 gallons)

I sgree to use SAVEALL in sccotdaoee ■wWi dlreetions and wfll
in FOUR MONTHS » h does wbat
you ctslm. Otherwise I wiD report
to you promptly end thew is to be
o ehergetor tbe emount 1 bsv^ uawL

I
KENTlMMEGiS

\fm

CXBCAeflCOTAEU COVBBN.
JIB#r QiKDBBS FOVB SKTTINBS
STATE BXPKBI.
3UNT STATION.
L«ia#ton. Ky.. April 14.—The
Xeatodcy Bxpcrimat StotioD U p»paring to lend tom aattinge of hatch
ing egg« from its Ugh pnodneing
flodc* to CzMhoriorakia. The order
— reeeiV ' from. Frantz
_ _ _ Vorka,
chief‘ponltryman "at t^‘

ttori theca
ha ha drfhrto gatring toe"« thiaagh to their

MQSTjmiAttKAto'SIKDHCT^^
MADE.

DW’ Praptf.
tl»t be dasM to OM Rome afjfhe bwt Ameri- ' Uon. They will be eUpped by
fto4 to liBproTe the pottry of ial delivery tomn' Laxtogton aboot
April 2S. to eroae the ocean on the
One aririttg aarii of Barred Flyeim
month BoA. Rhode leland
iod.
White Lagbm and WhMa W;
dotte agg* «fll be eanb Afl toe egge apodal ahipptag and haadHng tel«m came from 200-egg hane, aeeard- Btneriona to both bgBah and Garing to Prof. J. Holmae
ba^
Tha Cm
of 4he ponttry eecttoa.
They alm>
will be Mleetad from hane whoae eggi iaUat beard alwnt the Ugb prodneteg
have given hlgb tetehablUty. to or- flock at toe Kaatntoy Enperimant
that ae many/ aa poeaibto win Station tfarongh H. G. Piarea, cf Lex
ington, who laat anmmer mai'
batch after tbe^ng Jonmey.
apodal eorvey of ponhry. and
The Czee^oTaUa
—...
,
_cnetoma
_ _ _ clearance
_ _ _ _ _
markettog to Borope for the United
aent apadar
^ to-aeBOinpaiiy toe egga, to order Statea D^m^ent of_Agrigto^

fi£APS CHARGE

payablp thle ner U
than U* wee In l»M. to addition to
toil, howww. toe TreaeofT depart- EBADd STATEMENT TO AU>n-‘
MEN AFTER COUNCtL
DECUNB8 TO MAtt BOL
• at* paytog a graat
. deal lees tor this privilege than
the case last year.
The Tetnna tor Pebrhary of this
year and ISSt are token ae a bada tor

end aceeesorles tor Febmary 1**4
Ja.SMPOO white toe rMitmi tola year
were ir.278.0W. a Mvlog of mora than
twnaadahalfBrimomi-'ofdoIIara An
other claae of citlaeaa who have had
a burden lined trus them are the
dy users, who paid ItoO.OW In taxes
In February. 1924. snd paid Don« at all
this year. The tax returns m
and photographic eupplies
:- ;ed Dearly half.
creased federal taxoe, of course

Ladies Coats
AFTER-EASTER CLEANUP OF SPRING
HATS.
,
The best styles at coat,^and less than cost.
We want to clean up our racka Gome in
arid you will be amazed at the price and
quality.

Shoes
We have the best line
of Men’s and Womens’
Shoes in town. Compare
our prices and be con
vinced.

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Diy Goods.

.

...

Qfflee. was foUowad Tuasday aventog
by adoption of amndments , -fp
chargee against him to Us
of raadtog bit stotomcritr^ t
ell, took it to the bo
men who wm to an adRilf!^ rom
in eeealott, where he was given andienee.
■

To toe Gmiera! Connell,

“It ie true I have said that I bated
toe prohiUtion Uw. It U also tone
that 1 I
would enforee it stronger and hard,
at, more than any other man. 1 also
producUig gujJIUes of
hate tograritude and I hate still
Eapoeially so, rince the picture Is that of the Golden Bogle, toe cele tariff UWB.
worse a sheriff that will take a vddbrated bird whose fignre appears on most of the coins and curreniy of
It la to be regretted that there ba»
made payable to the treasaer
the UUted States, and most widely known repreeenUtlve bird in the hot yet been no noticeable deoreMS to
for about fljqp receive the eeah on
world.
B and local taxes. Such decreases
it and keep in for more than two
of course be brought about by .
yeags.
then refuse to pay it until toe
ment, We request that aU applicanto conomlei,'ta sUto and local govemCityi of Ashland was forced to employ
for treatment bring a statement from menu. Etomal ^^gllauce Is needed an attorney and pay him ten per cent
reduce these taxes and the tax for coUecting same.
a physician or the County Judge
I have thia
showing that they are worthy . payers should see to It, that
voucher photographed from the Ohio .
reasonable economy U pracUced
Galley Electric Company and Samtreatment.
The County RMlth Departn
home as well ae at Woshlngton.
lel J. DeBord’s name across the back
C.
E.
PALMOBE,
M.
D-,
will hold a free venereal clinic at
the ordinary cillren the local taxes of it but the treasurer’s n______ ___
office on the third floor of the court
Director.
mom burdeneome toon tooee front of it and Mr. DeBord'h name
house on Monday, from 9 until 12
too federal government, and t no other place except on the
and Thursday from 6:30
until
Fhouid see that' eomebody sita
••I have already explained John W.
8:30 p. m. of each week. If you want to sell anything, want toe lid in too city, and counly as v
Wood’s attitude in the school matter
All parsons who are unable to pay
buy anything. lost anyl.hing, found IS (lie nation. It is only In this v
whe* he Is
' attempting t
their family physicians will receive anything, let The Herald get you
hat the burden of high (axes can
great expense to the schools, to
free examination, medicine and treat suits.
relieved. Like most other virtues, trying to force the city treasurer and
economy should begin at home.
auditor to recognize and issue a
Ashland HHHm zzflflITffi fiflff fiflffff
voucher for about $60,000 by the Ash
land General Council when there is
money appropriated for that pur
pose.
True enough I have been accused
by Preacher Overly of
being too
friendly with the bootleggers and
have also been accused of drinking
moonshine whisky. Now os long (••
I have been accused I am justific
making a denial of both. First,
man ever knew me, during^ my
MANY MOTORISTS THROUGH life in the sUte of Kentucky ^ iake
OUT THE STATE ABE - EX- a drink of moonshine or white whisPECTED TO JOIN IN THE NEW ky as you may call it. And jit now
two of the preachers and a maiweity
MOVEMENT.
of the councilmen with their klan
: making an effort to impeach ....
’"seeing Kentucky First" is the sloMayor of the City of Ashland.
' g«n of a movement that is being egred and during the coming sea- They claim the most serions charge
is
that of non-enfdreement of
lore Kentucky motorists than
ever before
bef
are ezperted to get a law, especially the pmhlbitidn towl
close up of thq many attractions in, which has caused me to - take'the
which theq- have tone and consistenu P4tof and go over tht poUce rec^i
V neglected. Betto^oad conditions for the past fifteen m^ths priet to
[1926. during
and the fecehtly o^ed attractions to the first day of April [1921
raged wu.
various parts of (he stole make for which lime we have aven.^—
sightseeing in Kentucky on a scale fourteen police officers for both day
not afTordod heretofore and the in and night seprice, that is. the sum
novation will be watched with great total was fourteen on duty and pometimes they are in duty as mu?h as
interest.
From the banks of the Big Sandy sixteen hours, by being forced to
ne back to court and so forth, with
long
speed wagon or motorcycle to run
stretch of Kentucky that abounds in
interest the extent of which is known down traffic violators, except when
comparatively few and well cal-, they could confiscate them in an un
culated to surprise any making the. lawful way.
trip. Such a joorney or any part of "T herewith offer in cash $600 to
any other city that has done simi
it would broaden the vision of
Kentuckian with reference to what lar work with the same number of
his own stole offers to the sightsee officers, with 28,090 inhabitante, as
Ashland now claims.
ing traveler.
"Here is the sum total of arresta

FREE CLMC

A COMPLETE LINE OF mNS AND
WOMENS’ READY TO TOA RCOATS,
SUITS AND DRESSES, PRICED RIGHT.

PAINTSVILLE,

J^NOMY BEGINS AT

KENTUCKY

“SEE KENTUCKY
FIRSr IS NEW
TRAVELSLOGiiN

WE FURNISH YOUR NOME COMPLETE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS

nilRlIirf

Nothing brightens
up the comer in
dark room like a
good Floor Lamp.
We have just re
ceived a number of
new and latest
style lamps. All
beautiful and
graceful in design.

E

PRESTONSBURG
APC Ii '

KITCHEN CABINETS

m
Living Room Pieces
^j{ On- Um of Uvtog
I-------------------------- compirie to all oor htotory. Hare you wUl flad Joat .what
.
yoti waftt at toa prtoa you want to pay. The waU known Karpan lina it cm of toa
known linea of livnlteg to aU
an the
toa worid. Wa ato agenta to tola aaetton. We alto Imva otoar ttoes for ywr aalaeteg.xoom1 nltag
tUa atoca tomiahai your hoaw complata and wffl do It at a big aavtog to you. B yon naod a ataglt
pitoa you i01 And jnat what yon mt hare. A Mg line of mga Juat nedvad apd <» dMay.
.. Ton .win have aat&etidi of knowing .you have the beat tiiakaa of lutnltura and fundaUnga if you
get'lt from tUa atora. Tears « V axperiapea wfth tba people of tUa aac-ton aaablM na to know jari wlwt yoo

A new Hoosier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking made eas
ier and cooler with this
step and labor saving
piece of idtehen furni
ture.
, -

Refrigerator Days
TUa ia the time of tos year yon will want a new refrigerator.
Our ttoe ireom^eto dad we have aU aizea, gradea and pricey
Call and let us show ^ toe nfrigerator that will aave your
lee and at the aame t^ give yon the servtoe you want

f.

The Paintsville Furniture Co.
Paintsville,

Kenfeiicky

Jas. W. Turner and Hatler Johnson
of Paintsville were' here Wednesday
Mr. Turner was qualifying as admin
istrator of L. A. Johnson, deceased,
estate.
Saturday night at Hueysville
Slone was ahot and seriously woundfins,, it is said t

Sd to”bbe the cause of so much t
ble in thia community.
John HaU implicated in the shootmonth or so ago at Small
several wounded came down this week
accompanied if his brothers
and
o^m BuiieitdiHed.
He was givm
to the Sara of IlfiJKM).
Frank Hager of South Third street
. He had been siek for sevefU
months having suffered an' att^ ‘
flu and afterward, before lie had
ly recovered, underwent an operation
OB hie back for itoat was suppos^
to be incipient cancer.
He gw'
weaker weA by waak-and It w
feared tobereulMr.«ro«i]d develop.
The Prestontooiit Bataty Club m

made by different memben and
dditional aoeoimt of toe r>
district meeting in Louisville. There

le total amount assessed to findaring the fifteen month*—$76,“pie total number driving cars
intoxicated
while
...............................
during
fifteen
months—102.
"The toUl number having whisky
in possession and convicted during
the fifteen months—312.
"Anyone who disbelieves these figurps mey go over our city police
blotter and get the names foa them
selves. Yet Preecher Overley says ,
the mayor is not trying to enforee
the law. H every other officer to the
United States will enforce the Uw
equally as well as the AsbUnd police
are doing, then men of brains and
reason will toon be convinced that
the prohibition Uw U causing more
^me than it U doing good, and will
have it repealed or modified.
“Just a few weeks ago there was
cortato mao who Eve* at Keys
Creek, in Boyd county, serving off •
trial Jury and iiuUtod that every
vfeUtor of toe mUbition Uw should

^
^ jgjje-" CTO
«o
4$ys m .Jelt;-J^aF„Be man was
Mhlii«-«Mii^ at-tost time to hU
own eelUr and aelling some to mtoprs. I eauaad toe poUee to raid Ua
borne and found tbet be
tiagalioueday. He. U now doing
tone to jaO hiatead of on a jnry.
__"I hope soma dty wm win ay
•SCO. It will ba worth it to aa to
know if any other dty U ddng toa
kind of work that I aa datog -ben.”
A British adentUt aeanto ^ Man

U-I-. t4:

be U h^.
Jbere are toarittea in •- Ptonee,"
A Nebraska Snator favor* tlm retemarfca.toe Loa Angelat Timea. peal eff the Tea Coaaandaatia on
“that
tfltod the aama laiM for toe gmeada they are obeaUto: Tht
a LOOO'years.” And it’s a teetty Hfe U Tatiar with toa np-bHUta
bet toa ftist bimdted yeare wm* tool
«. and to. «,

'

